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Shri. Basavaraj S. Bommai

Register now : investkarnataka.co.in/gim2022
Country partners : FRANCE NETHERLANDS GERMANY JAPAN SOUTH KOREA AUSTRALIA

Website: investkarnataka.co.in Email: gim2022@timesnetwork.in Ph. no: 6366581603
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GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI:
TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT POLLUTION CONTROL

DIVISION
5/9 UNDER HILL ROAD DELHI-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
ATTENTION: VEHICLE OWNERS PLYING VEHICLES

WITHOUT MANDATORY POLLUTION CONTROL
CERTIFICATE.

The Transport Department, Govt. Of NCT of Delhi in
its ongoing efforts to control pollution and improve Air
Quality in Delhi requests all motor vehicle owners in
Delhi to get valid Pollution under Control Certificate
(PUCC) for their vehicles.
The department is going to issue challan of the
vehicles whose PUC certificate has been expired.
The challan will be issued under section 190 (2) of
Motor Vehicle Act, 1988 as per which failure to
possess PUCC may lead to imprisonment up to 03
months or fine up to Rs. 10,000/- or with both. They
will also be disqualified to hold their license for 03
months.
All Registered vehicle owners whose vehicle are
more than 01- year-old from the date of registration
(except electric/ battery driven vehicles) are here by
directed to get their vehicle checked and obtain the
PUC certificate to avoid fine.
The list of authorized pollution checking centres is
available at the website of this department
(www.https://transport.delhi.gov.in).

Sd/-
Dy. Commissioner (PCD)

Transport DepartmentDIP/Shabdarth/0374/22-23

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH,
WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER
MAHANADI PROJECT, RAIPUR (CHHATTISGARH)

eProcurement Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
(First Call)

System Tender No. 112196/ NIT No.: 07/SAC/2022-23
Dated: 20.10.2022

Online Tenders are invited for the following works
up to 10.11.2022 at 17.30 Hour
Name of work : Construction of Futhamuda Main Canal

Including Lining and 37 No. Structures
from RD. 9330 m. to 19740 m.

Probable Amount of Contract: - Rs. 1693.05 Lakhs
(As per SOR Dated 01.08.2010 and amended upto Dated
01.08.2014)

The details can be viewed and downloaded online
directly from the Government of Chhattisgarh Integrated
e-Procurement Portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) from
Date 27.10.2022 at 17.31 Hours.(IST) onwards.
NOTE:- All eligible/intrested contractors/bidders are man-
dated to get enrolled on the Integrated e-procurement portal
(https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) and get approval on specific
vendor class from PWD under Centralized Contractor/
Supplier Registration in order to download the tender docu-
ments and participate in the subsequent bidding process.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Water Management Dn., Rudri Code No. 38

95291
for Chief Engineer Mahanadi Project, Raipur (CG)

e-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

NIT No.82/EE (T) M-10/2022-23
Press Tender

Further details in this regard can be seen at govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 386 (2022-23)

Sd/- (B.N.Gupta)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T) M-10

DELHI JAL BOARD: DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE ADDL.CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-10

TENDERING DIVISION (M)-10 ROOM NO. 103, Ist FLOOR, ENGINEERS BHAWAN, NEAR MOOL CHAND
CROSSING, ANDREWS GANJ, NEW DELHI-110049 Mail:- eetm10.djb@gmail.com. Mob.- 9650291341

“STOP CORONAVIRUS: WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

S.
No.

Name of Work Reserve price Date of release of
tender in e

procurement solution

Last date and time for
download & RTGS through

e procurement solution

1 Making outfall connection of main sewer line from culvert
opposite SDMC Store to Nallah near B-Block
Panchsheel Enclave to avoid sewage flow into G.K.
Nalllah under EE(M)-50.

1,42,99,785/- 2022_DJB_231381_1
21.10.2022

10.11.2022 upto 2.00 PM

2 Replacement of existing old/damaged water connections
in Ward No.87S C.R.Park under EE(M)-50 (AC-50
Greater Kailash)

2,91,11,552/- 2022_DJB_231381_2
21.10.2022

10.11.2022 upto 2.00 PM

3 Replacement of exisiting old/ damaged water
connections in Ward No.86S Greater Kailash under
EE(M)-50 (AC-50 Greater Kailash)

2,89,93,347/- 2022_DJB_231381_3
21.10.2022

10.11.2022 upto 2.00 PM

New Delhi
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ABHISHEKANGAD
&DAMININATH
RANCHI,NEWDELHI,OCT27

YET TOmake public a recom-
mendation by the Election
Commission on action to be
taken against Jharkhand Chief
MinisterHemantSorenoverhis
ownership of a mining lease,
more than twomonths after it
wassent,GovernorRameshBais
onWednesday indicatedaction
onthematter,sayinginaninter-
viewthat“atombombcouldex-
plodeanytime in Jharkhand”.
IntheinterviewtoBharat24-

VisionofNewIndianewschan-
nelathishometownRaipur,Bais
alsosaidhehadaskedfor“asec-
ondopinion”onthe issue.
However,sourcesinboththe

Raj Bhavan at Ranchi and the
Election Commission in Delhi
said they had no information
about any such opinion being
soughtor received.
Initsopinionsharedwiththe

GovernoronAugust25,theECis
believedtohaverecommended
Soren’sdisqualificationoveras-
signingaminingleasetohimself,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SENDSPAKTOUGHMESSAGE

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER27

SENDING PAKISTAN a tough
message over its “atrocities” on
thepeopleofPakistan-occupied
Kashmir, Defence Minister
RajnathSinghsaidThursday“we
have only just begun walking
north, our journeywill be com-
plete whenwe implement the
resolution passedunanimously
by the Indian Parliament on
February 22, 1994 by reaching
the remaining parts (of PoK),
Gilgit andBaltistan.”
Speaking at the Shaurya

Diwas celebrations tomark 75

years of the landing of Indian
Armytroopsat Budgamairfield

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

MOVINGTOachieveamilestone
in the highly competitive avia-
tion industry and boosting its
Make-in-India defence pro-
gramme, the government an-
nouncedThursday that a trans-
port aircraft manufacturing
facility for the Indian Air Force
will comeup inVadodara.
To startwith, 40of the56C-

295MWtransportaircraftbeing
procured from Airbus Defence
and Space SA, Spain, will be
manufactured at the new facil-
ity inVadodara.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

INTHEIRfirstconversationsince
RishiSunakentered10Downing
Street,PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi spoke to the new British
Prime Minister Thursday and
they agreed on the importance
ofearlyconclusionofacompre-
hensiveandbalancedFreeTrade
Agreement.
India and the UK were ex-

pected to sign on the FTA by
Diwalibuttheymissedthedead-
lineduetolackofconsensusand
thetransition intheUKpolitical
leadership.
After the call, Modi, in a

Twitterpost,said,“Gladtospeak
to Rishi Sunak today. Congra-
tulatedhimonassumingcharge
asUKPM.Wewillworktogether
to further strengthen our

Comprehensive Strategic
Partnership.We also agreed on
the importance of early conclu-
sionofacomprehensiveandbal-
ancedFTA.”
Sunak expressed his grati-

tude toModi and saidhe is “ex-
cited”aboutwhatthetwo“great
democracies” can achieve as
theydeepentheir ties.
TakingtoTwitter,Sunaksaid,

“Thank you Prime Minister
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Modi,Sunakagreeto
deepenbilateral ties

THEC-295MWtransport
aircraftproject is the first
involving themanufac-
tureof amilitaryaircraft
in Indiabyaprivatecom-
pany. Futureplans in-
volvesaleof theaircraft
todomesticoperators—
theaircraft canalsobe
used forcivilianpurposes
—andexport tocoun-
tries followinggovern-
mentclearance.

Sale,
export
plansE●EX
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BCCI bats for pay parity,
same match fees for women
& men: ‘New era of equality’

Rajnath:We are
walking north,
have to reach
Gilgit, Baltistan
‘PoKpeople innocent Indians,wefeel
theirpain,Pakwillpay foratrocities’

Tata and Airbus
to make C-295MW
transport aircraft for
IAF in Vadodara

Deadline missed,
Modi, Sunak discuss
early conclusion of
free trade pact

Some NGOs involved in religious
conversion, Govt took action: Shah

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
SURAJKUND(HARYANA),
OCTOBER27

BESIDESCOMBATINGterrorism
and bringing down violence in
conflict theatres, theCentrehas
alsotightenedthefunctioningof
NGOs that were engaged in
“anti-nationalactivities”and“re-
ligiousconversion”,UnionHome

Minister Amit Shah said on
Thursday.
Delivering the inaugural ad-

dressatthefirst“chintanshivir”,
or brainstorming session, of

homeministers and top police
officersfromallstates,Shahalso
said that at a timewhen crimes
have become “borderless” and
many trans-border laws have
beenenacted,statesmustcome
together to fightcrime. “It isour
collectiveresponsibilitythatwe
combatcrimestogether,beyond
national, state or regional
boundaries,”hesaid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Action against
Jharkhand CM:
Governor hints
at ‘atom bomb’

HONOURING PRESIDENT’S BODYGUARD
PresidentDroupadiMurmuataceremonyThursdaytopresent theSilverTrumpetand
TrumpetBannertothePresident’sBodyguard, continuingthe longstandingpracticeof
honouringtheArmy’soldest regiment.RenukaPuri

THEWORLD

PUTINRULESOUT
NUKES,WARNSWEST
ONSATELLITES
PAGE16

BJPSAYSNEHRU
MADE ‘BLUNDERS’ ON
KASHMIR, CONGRESS
HITSBACK
PAGE10

NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

IN A significant decision, the
Board of Control for Cricket in
India (BCCI) on Thursday an-
nounced a “pay equity policy”,
saying that its centrally-con-
tractedmenandwomenplayers
wouldget thesamematch fees.

Thismeansthewomenplay-
ers will now get Rs 15 lakh per
Testmatch, Rs 6 lakh for aOne-
Day International (ODI), and Rs
3lakhforaT20International.Till
now,theywerepaidRs1lakhfor
awhite-ballmatch,andRs4lakh
foraTest.
The annual retainership for

women cricketers remains the
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SHAHSNUBSVIJ:
‘NOT APLACE FOR
LONGSPEECHES’
PAGE8

Sayscrimesborderless,must fighttogetherbeyondboundaries

Iamexcitedaboutwhatourtwogreat
democraciescanachieve:BritishPM
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Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155

EXP E S EDU TIONR S CA
** Celebrating 10 Years of Excellence **
Online Orientation Session: 5 November 2022 (5 PM)

Offline Orientation Session: 6 November 2022 (5 PM)

Foundation Course (Offline)

Batch starts on 12 November 2022 (5 PM)

*

*

* *

*

A unique Strategy Correction and Quality Enrichment

Program 40+ Theme-Based Discussions and 10 Class

Tests Available in both Online/Offline mode Discount

for SC/ST/OBC/EWS Candidates Special Discount on

enrolling for both PMP and Test Series.

*

*

* *

*

Aditya Mongra’s Classes
in association with Educart

51/34, Basement, Near Shani Temple, Old Rajendra Nagar, Delhi-60
Contact: 9999663160 Email: adityadse@gmail.com

Website: www.sociologybyadityamongra.com Facebook Page: Sociology by Aditya Mongra

Batch starts on 7 November 2022 (5 PM)

2 Demo Classes; Timings: 5-7:30 PM

same—Rs 50 lakh for Grade A,
Rs30 lakh forGradeBandRs10
lakh forGrade C. Themen,who
playmoregames, arepaidRs1-
7 crore, depending on their
grade.
Thedecisionwastakenatthe

BCCI Apex Council emergent
meeting. “I am pleased to an-
nounce @ BCCI's first step to-
wards tackling discrimination.
Weare implementing apayeq-
uity policy for our contracted
@BCCIWomen cricketers. The
match fees for both men and
women cricketers will be the
sameaswemoveintoanewera
of gender equality in cricket,”
BCCISecretaryJayShahtweeted.
“In our Apex Council meet-

ing today,wehavemadeamar-
quee decision on pay equity for
our women cricketers. Our
womenplayerswill be paid the
samematchfeesasmenininter-
national cricket. This decision
setstheplatformtogrowandde-
velop cricket. I believe this is a
significant step forward for
women’s cricket and the game
overall,” BCCI president Roger
Binnysaid inastatement.
With this, India has become

the second country in interna-
tional cricket to implement
equalpay. Earlier this year,New
ZealandCrickethadannounced
equalmatch fees for itswomen
players.
Former India captain Diana

Edulji, who played in an era
when the gamewas run by the
Women'sCricketAssociationof
India, said she and her team-
mates had to pay from their
pockets to play for the country,
evenataWorldCup, andmatch
feeswereunheardof.
Edulji, now 66, a former

member of the Committee of
Administrators,saidthepaypar-
ityannouncedbytheBCCIwasa
“Diwali gift” for women crick-
eters and the reward for their
progresson the field.
With the first women's IPL

set to be played inMarch next
year,Eduljisaiditwouldencour-
age more girls to take up the
game. “It is a boost, and more
girlswill comeandplaydomes-
tic cricket, andmakeaname for
themselves. IPL (women's) is
around the corner and every-
thingisreadymadeforwomen's
cricket to be a great career in
India,” she told The Indian
Express.“TheBCCIhastakenabig
step in recognising women
cricketersandwomen'scricket,”
Edulji said.
Current India captain Har-

manpreet Kaur tweeted: “Truly
a red-letter day for women's
cricket in Indiawith pay parity
announced for women and
men”.

Edulji, who played for India
from1976to1993,recalledhow
there was no money in the
women's game then and basic
facilitieswerelacking.“Wetrav-
elled in unreserved compart-
ments. We could not help it,
therewasnomoney. Itwasonly
after the BCCI took over
women's cricket in 2006 that
things started looking better. I
won'tgrudgeanything.Wepaid
from our pockets also, but we
played for passion. Now they
(the current team) have to play
for passion and pride because
theyare representing theboard
and the country, which is very
prestigious,” shesaid.
“Wedidn'tgetmatchfeesand

wepaid to play.Whenwewent
to Australia for theWorld Cup
(1982),eachgirlwasaskedtopay
Rs10,000toplayforIndia,which
was a lot of money. Therewere
fourofusfromMaharashtraand
wemadeanappealtothenChief
MinisterARAntulay.Wesaidwe
did not have themoney. He im-
mediatelygaveusacheque,”she
recalled.
“This is a really positive step

for the game and for players in
India. Following the recent an-
nouncement regarding the
women's IPL, we hope it is yet
anothersteptowardsgendereq-
uity across all areasof thegame
in India, and inmore countries
aroundtheworld,”Federationof
International Cricketers'
Associations (FICA) CEO Tom
Moffat said in a textmessage to
The IndianExpress.
It was when Edulji was a

member of the Committee of
Administrators of the BCCI that
women cricketers were given
one-time benefit payments,
pensionwas paid to thosewho
had played less than 10 Test
matches, and the current play-
ers got anupgrade in travel and
stay facilities – they didn't have
toshareroomsinfive-starhotels,
business class travel became a
norm,anddailyallowanceswere
raisedtomatchthemen's team.
Over the last few years, the

Indianwomen's team'son-field
resultshaveshownaremarkable
upswing.

to protect J&K from Pakistani
raiders,Singhsaidsomeareasil-
legally occupied by Pakistan are
stilldevoidofprogressandrights.
Describing the residents of

PoK as “innocent Indians,” he
said Pakistan is “fully responsi-
ble” for the“atrocities” there.
“In the times to come,

Pakistanwillbearthebrunt...We
feel their (PoK people’s) pain.
The regions of J&K and Ladakh
aretreadingthepathofdevelop-
mentandtouchingnewheights.
This is just thebeginning.”
He said Sardar Vallabhbhai

Patel’s dream of national unity
will be realised when “the
refugees of 1947 get justice and

the landof their ancestors is re-
turnedto them”
Hesaidtheaimoffullintegra-

tion started by Syama Prasad
Mookerjeereacheditsconclusion
onAugust5, 2019, “whenArticle
370wasabolishedunderthelead-
ershipofPrimeMinisterModi.”
“Despitebeinganintegralpart

of India,”theStateof Jammuand
Kashmir,hesaid,wasdeprivedof
development and peace for
decades. “J&K was given a so-
called‘specialstatus’butfarfrom
being special, itwas deprived of
evenbasicrights,”hesaid.
“Earlier,someanti-Indiaele-

mentsusedtodisturbpeaceand
harmonyinthenameofreligion,

butnowthereispeaceandtran-
quillityinJ&Kduetothepersist-
ent efforts by the government
andthearmedforces,”hesaid.
Inthenameof“Kashmiriyat”,

hesaid, J&Kwitnessedthe“tan-
dav” of terrorism. “Because of
this, innumerable lives have
been lost and innumerable
homes have been destroyed.
There is no measure of how
much blood has been spilled in
thenameof religion,”hesaid.
Hesaidmanypeopletriedto

link terrorism to a religion, “but
were the victims of terrorism
limited toonereligion?”.
Taking a swipe at the “so-

calledintellectuals”of thecoun-

try, Singh said when security
forces or civilians are attacked,
“wheredoesconcernforhuman
rightsdisappear then?”.
Describing the exodus of

KashmiriPanditsfromtheValley
as “tragic”, he said when intel-
lectualsofasocietyremainsilent
against injustice, “then the
downfallof thatsocietydoesnot
takelong”.TheDefenceMinister
paidtributetothe“heroesof the
armed forces and the people of
J&K”wholaiddowntheirlivesto
protect theunityof thecountry.
Hesaid it isbecauseof theirval-
ourandsacrificethatJ&Khasre-
mained andwill continue to be
an integralpartof India.

FROMPAGEONE FULLREPORTSON
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Rajnath: We are walking north, have to reach Gilgit, Baltistan

● Tata and Airbus to make C-295MW transport aircraft for IAF

● Action against Jharkhand CM: Governor hints at ‘atom bomb’

● Modi speaks to Sunak

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
willlaythefoundationstoneofthe
Vadodara facility onOctober 30.
DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh,
CivilAviationMinisterJyotiraditya
ScindiaandGujaratChiefMinister
Bhupendra Patelwill be among
thoseattendingthefunction.
In September2021, after the

Cabinet Committee on Security
approvedtheprocurementof56
C-295MW transport aircraft
fromAirbus Defence and Space
SA, the Ministry of Defence
signedacontract foracquisition
of the aircraft with associated
equipment.
Addressingapressconference

Thursday,DefenceSecretaryAjay
Kumar said that as part of the
contract,16aircraftwillbedeliv-
eredinflyawayconditionand40
willbemanufacturedinIndiaby

theIndianaircraftcontractor,Tata
consortium of Tata Advanced
SystemsLimited(TASL)andTata
ConsultancyServices(TCS)ledby
TASL.
“The first 16 flyaway aircraft

arescheduledtobereceivedbe-
tween September 2023 and
August2025.ThefirstMade-in-
India aircraft is expected in
September2026,”Kumarsaid.
Theaircraftwillbeabletoop-

erate from Advanced Landing
Grounds(ALGs)andevenunpre-
pared runways, and it can carry
around 40-45 paratroopers or
around70passengers.
“This is for the first time, the

C-295 aircraft will bemanufac-
tured outside of Europe. This is
verysignificantforthedomestic
aerospacesector,”hesaid.
It is also the first project in

which amilitary aircraftwill be
manufactured in India by a pri-
vate company. The total cost of
theprojectisRs21,935crore.The
aircraft can be used for civilian
purposesaswell.
TheC-295MWisatransport

aircraft of 5-10 tonne capacity
with contemporary technology
thatwillreplacetheageingAvro
aircraft of the IAF. It has a rear
rampdoorforquickreactionand
para dropping of troops and
cargo. Its abilities include short
takeoff and landing from semi-
preparedsurfaces.
In a statement, theMinistry

ofDefencesaidall56aircraftwill
be fitted with indigenous
ElectronicWarfaresuiteofIndian
DPSUs, Bharat Electronics Ltd
andBharatDynamicsLimited.
“Aftercompletionofdelivery

of 56 aircraft to IAF, Airbus
Defence&Spacewillbeallowed
toselltheaircraftmanufactured
inIndiatociviloperatorsandex-
port to countries which are
cleared by the Government of
India,” it stated.
Theproject,theMinistrysaid,

offers a unique opportunity for
theIndianprivatesectortoenter
into technology intensive and
highly competitive aviation in-
dustry. It will augment domes-
tic aviationmanufacturing re-
sulting in reduced import
dependence and expected in-
crease inexports.
Also, 96% of the total man

hour work per aircraft that
Airbus employs at itsmanufac-
turingfacilityinSpainwillbeun-
dertaken in India by the Tata
Consortium, it stated.

while he headed the depart-
ment himself. Bais is yet to
make this opinion public, de-
spitetherulingJMMrepeatedly
asking him to do so. The JMM-
Congress coalitionhas claimed
that the BJP is trying to put to-
gether numbers to topple its
government,andhencebuying
time on the issue through the
Governor.
A source in the Raj Bhavan

said: “Neither has the decision
bytheECsenttothepanelagain
forasecondview,nortoanyone
else. It cannot be sent again to
anyone.”
A senior EC official said that

the commission had not re-
ceived any representation from
the Jharkhand Governor for a
secondopinion. SKMendiratta,
a retired legal advisor with the
EC, said he had not seen Bais’s
statement. "However, to my
knowledge, no Governor has
eversentbackanyECopinionor

sought any second opinion.
UndertheConstitution,onlythe
ECcangiveopiniononsuchref-
erences fromagovernor.”
Former Chief Election

Commissioner O P Rawat also
saidthat therewasnoprovision
in the law for a second opinion.
"The law is very clear that the
opinionof theECisbindingona
governororthePresident,what-
ever may be the case. The
Supreme Court said in the case
of(anappealtodisqualify)12BJP
MLAs of Manipur that the gov-
ernor‘shall’proceedaccordingly
afterreceivingtheEC’sopinion,"
Rawat said.
Askedintheinterviewbythe

channel about accusations of
him doing “vendetta politics”
and trying to “destabilise” the
Jharkhand government, Bais
said: “I couldhave taken adeci-
sionbasedontherecommenda-
tionoftheElectionCommission,
ifatall Ihadsuchintentions.But,

I didn’t want to take any action
todefameanyoneorwithanin-
tention of vendetta... I amhold-
ing a Constitutional post... No
one should point fingers atme
saying I have acted out of re-
venge.Therefore,Ihaveaskedfor
a secondopinion.”
Asked if a big decision could

comeafter receivingthesecond
opinion, the Governor said:
“Bursting crackers is banned in
Delhi but not in Jharkhand.
Maybe one atom bomb could
explode there.”
Recently, addressing a press

conference, CM Soren said this
was a unique case in which “a
criminal or an accused” is seek-
ing punishment while the
Constitutional authorities that
should have pronounced the
judgmentaresilent. “Thepreva-
lent situation is no less than a
punishment tome. I have been
sayingthatif Ihavecommitteda
crime,howamIallowedtohold

aConstitutionalpost,”hesaid.
Central to the controversy is

a Letter of Intent given to
HemantSoren’s firmfora stone
chips mining lease in Ranchi’s
ArgoraareaonJune26,2021.On
April 8 this year, Jharkhand
Advocate General Rajiv Ranjan
told the Jharkhand High Court
that the state government had
committed “amistake” and the
leasehadbeensurrendered.
TheBJPhadapproachedBais

with a formal complaint on the
matter, and he had sought the
opinionof theEC.After this, the
EC had issued a notice to Soren
inMay, seeking his response to
the complaint that the CMhad,
prima facie, violated Section9A
of the Representation of the
People Act, which prohibits
electedrepresentativesfromen-
teringintoanycontractwiththe
government for “supply of
goods” or “execution of any
worksundertaken”by it.

● Some NGOs involved in religious conversion, Govt took action: Shah
Shah said that by 2024-end,

everystatewouldhaveabranch
of the National Investigation
Agency (NIA).
“Wehavebroughtreformsin

the FCRA (Foreign Contribution
Regulation Act). Misusing the
FCRA, someNGOswere openly
engaginginanti-nationalactivi-
ties, religiousconversion,politi-
cal opposition to development
projectsandputtingroadblocks
on the path of development.
Takingastrongstep,thegovern-
ment brought amendments to
FCRAin2020and,throughit,es-
tablished an effective systemof
monitoringNGOs and stopping
the misuse of foreign funding
theyreceive,”hesaid.“Iamcon-
fidentwewill take this forward
in thedays tocome.”
Shah said the Ministry of

HomeAffairs (MHA)waswork-
ing on reforms in the Code of
Criminal Procedure (CrPC),
Indian Penal Code (IPC) and
FCRA,andtheirrevisedblueprint
willbetabledinParliamentsoon.
Inhisaddress,Shahcalledfor

aunitedapproachtowardscom-
bating inter-state crimes. “The

Constitution gives themandate
of managing law and order to
states, but, due to technological
advancements, today several
such laws have been brought
that have no boundaries -- nei-
ther state nor national bound-
aries. At a time when crimes
havebecomeborder-less,wecan
combat them only when all
states come together to reflect
on them,makeplans and strike
unitedly,”hesaid.
“It is our collective responsi-

bilitythatwecombatcrimesto-
gether,beyondnational,stateor
regionalboundaries,ridthesoci-
etyoffear,andcreateanenviron-
ment inwhich society engages
itself withdevelopment at high
speed,”hesaid.
Thetwo-daychintanshivir,to

discuss issues of law and order
andsecurity,beganonThursday
at Surajkund, in Haryana’s
Faridabad district. While chief
ministersof10states,whereCMs
hold the Home portfolio, at-
tended it, other states sent their
deputy CMs, homeministers or
toppoliceofficers.
Kerala CM Pinarayi Vijayan

and his Punjab counterpart
BhagwantMannwere the only
chiefministersfromOpposition-
governedstateswhowerepres-
ent. Theother chiefministers at
the eventwere Yogi Adityanath
(UttarPradesh),HimantaBiswa
Sarma (Assam), Manohar Lal
Khattar (Haryana), Pushkar
Singh Dhami (Uttarakhand),
Manik Saha (Tripura), Pramod
Sawant (Goa), Prem Singh
Tamang (Sikkim) and N Biren
Singh (Manipur).
The chief ministers of most

non-BJP states who hold the
Home portfolio – Mamata
Banerjee (West Bengal), Nitish
Kumar(Bihar),MKStalin(Tamil
Nadu) and Naveen Patnaik
(Odisha) – skipped the session.
WestBengalwasrepresentedby
ADG(HomeGuards),Telangana
and Biharwere represented by
theirpolicechiefsandseniorbu-
reaucrats.
ShahsaidIndiahastoachieve

its goalswith limited resources
andstatesneedtofocusonopti-
misation,rationalisationandin-
tegrationof resources.He listed
the Centre's achievements in

bringing down violence in J&K,
the Northeast, Left Wing
Extremism-affecteddistrictsand
thewarondrugs.
Stating that the Centre has

takeneffectivestepsagainstter-
rorism, Shah said, “Under the
government’s zero-tolerance
policy (on terror), we have
broughtamendmentstotheNIA
Act and UAPA (Unlawful
Activities (Prevention)Act), and
given the NIA more powers.
Recently,webannedthePopular
Front of India.Wehavedecided
that by the end of 2024, every
statewillhaveabranchofNIA.”
Stating that thecountry faces

multiple challenges, Shah said,
“Instead of a regional approach,
weneed to have a thematic ap-
proach.Allstateswillhavetocoor-
dinateamongthemselvesandco-
operatewitheachother.Weneed
toneutraliseinter-stategangs.All
Central agencieswill continue to
cooperatewithyou(states).”
Shahsaid thegovernment is

workingontheprincipleof“one
data, one entry”, under which
theNIAhasbeengivenanational
database related to terror cases.

Narendra Modi for your kind
wordsas Igetstartedinmynew
role. The UK and India share so
much. I’m excited about what
our two great democracies can
achieve aswedeepenour secu-
rity,defenceandeconomicpart-
nership in themonths & years
ahead.” In his previous role as
Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Sunakhadexpressedsupportfor
theFTAashesawenormousop-
portunities forbothcountries in
thefintechandinsurancesectors.
The phone conversation be-

tweenthePrimeMinisterscame
a day ahead of British Foreign
Secretary James Cleverly’s visit
to India.
In Mumbai Friday, Cleverly

will pay his respects to those
who lost their lives in the terror
attack at the Taj Mahal Palace
Hotel in2008.
OnSaturday, hewill travel to

NewDelhitospeakattheSpecial
Meeting of the UN Security
Council Counter-Terrorism
Committee. He will call upon
countriestoworktogethertofight
onlineterrorism,includingglobal
terrorrecruitmentcampaignsand

livestreamingofattacks.
He is also due to meet

Minister of External Affairs S
Jaishankar to discuss the latest
onthe2030Roadmap,theland-
mark commitment to boost co-
operation between the UK and
India over the next decade un-
der a Comprehensive Strategic
Partnership.
“Since it was launched last

year, huge progress has been
made, includingthestartofam-
bitious free trade negotiations,
the expansion of our defence
andsecuritypartnership,includ-
ing through a visit to India last
year by HMS Queen Elizabeth
and the Carrier Strike Group
(CSG), and joint exercises to en-
hance cyber security collabora-
tion,” the British Foreign and
CommonwealthOffice said.
Cleverly said, “Our relation-

shipwith India is hugely impor-
tant tome;as theworld’s largest
democracy,Indiaisanaturalpart-
nerfortheUKintheIndo-Pacific.
It is an economic and techpow-
erhouse. Our deeper ties will
boostoureconomiesandhelpto
tackleglobalsecuritychallenges.”
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NEARLYAfortnightafterquitting
Apna Dal (Sonelal), Hemant
Chaudhary has accused party
chief and Union minister
AnupriyaPatelandherhusband,
Ashish Singh Patel, of taking
moneyfromticketseekersbefore
the2022Assemblyelections.
Accusing the couple of run-

ningthepartylikea“privatelim-
ited firm”, Hemant Chaudhary
told The Indian Express: “Ahead
of the2022Assemblyelections,
party leaderswereasked topay
money if they wished tomeet
party president Anupriya Patel
to request for ticket and touch
her feet. Against that payment,
they were given receipts of
membership.”
“Thosewhowereintheparty

for fiveyearsandlesshadtopay
Rs1.01lakh,whereasotherswho
were in theparty formore than
fiveyears, had topayRs26,000.
I also paid Rs 26,000 and I was
assured of getting the ticket to
contestfromShohratgarhseatin
Siddharthnagar district. But ul-
timately, the ticketwas given to
anoutsider,”headded.
Chaudhary had made the

sameallegationsatameetingof
hissupportersinBastidistricton
Wednesday.
Chaudhary was Apna Dal’s

district unit president of
Siddharthnagar since 2015. In
2017, he was appointed state
president of the party's youth
wing.
A senior party functionary

claimedthatChaudharywasre-
movedfromhispostlastyearaf-

ter party leadership received
complaints that he was taking
money frompeople by promis-
ing themgovernment jobs.
Meanwhile, Apna Dal(S) re-

jected the allegations, calling
them“baseless”,anddemanded
anapology fromChaudhary.
In a letter to Chaudhary, the

partyaccusedChaudharyofbe-
ing “a part of the conspiracy to
defametheparty”.
Writing on behalf of the

party leadership,
Vishwanathganj MLA Jeet Lal
Patelstatedthatfortheselection
of candidates before the 2017
and 2022 Assembly polls, the
party’s core committee hadput
conditionsthat theapplications
for the ticketswouldbe consid-
ered only when the applicant
hasenrolledacertainnumberof
activemembers.Thoseworkers
whowere in the party formore
than five years had to enroll at
least 100members (member-
ship fees Rs 250 for each active
member),whereasworkersbe-
ing less than five years in the
party had to enroll minimum
400activemembers, it said.
“…in a disgusting manner,

you have presented that before
media as a fee to touch the feet
of our leader (Anupriya),” Patel
said in the letterandaddedthat
hehimself fulfilled thesecondi-
tionsasacandidateandsubmit-
ted the receipts after enrolling
100activemembers.
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THE DELHI High Court has di-
rected Nine Network Pvt Ltd to
immediately take down six
“defamatoryarticles”published
onitswebsite, Inventiva,against
hospitality startupOYO.
A single-judge bench of

Justice Mini Pushkarna was
hearing an application for in-
terim injunction moved by
OravelStaysLtd,whichrunsOYO

Rooms.Thefirmfiledasuitseek-
ing damages and permanent
andmandatory injunction over
allegedlydefamatoryarticles.
TheHighCourt, initsOctober

14order,restrainedNineNetwork
and others frompublishing any
such statements onOYO. It held:
“The plaintiff has been able to
make a prima facie case in its
favour forgrantof ad-interimin-
junctionin its favour.”TheHCdi-
rected thedefendants to reply to
the suit in fourweeks and listed
thematterforFebruary6.

PartydemandsapologyfromHemant
Chaudhary,saysconspiracytodefame

Former Apna Dal(S)
leader says Anupriya
and her husband sold
Assembly poll tickets

Union
minister
Anupriya
Patel

Delhi HC tells portal to remove
‘defamatory’ content on OYO
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Express Investigation:
Thehumancostof the
QatarWorldCup
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In thisepisode,MihirVasavdatalksabout
his8-month-long investigationtracking
downfamiliesof 9workerswhodiedwhile
workingonprojects linkedtoWorldCup.
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The Administration of
Union Territory of Ladakh

Department of Information & Public Relations

YEARS OF
ut LADAKH

Ladakh is celebrating its third FoundationDayafter becomingaunion territoryon31stOctober, 2019. In these three
years, Ladakh hasmade concerted efforts to ensure that all children have access to quality education. The upgrada-
tion of infrastructure has been complemented with intensive capacity building of teachers to improve the delivery
of education. Ladakh is making concerted efforts to ensure access, equity, quality & inclusiveness in Higher Educa-
tion & supplementing it with skill development to equip youth with employability & entrepreneurial skills.

ENSURING ACCESS TO QUALITY & INCLUSIVE EDUCATION FOR ALL MAKING YOUTH SKILLED

Transition of affiliation of
123 Government schools
from JKBOSE to CBSE

12,300 pre-loaded educa-
tion tablets distributed to
students from Class 6 to 12

40 Astronomy/Astro Physics
Lab set up in schools

24 Atal Tinkering labs/
Robotic labs set up in
Higher Secondary Schools

18000 winter uniforms
(blazers) distributed to
students from KG till Class
8 under Samagra Shiksha

Community Radio set up
for educational purposes
in all zones of Ladakh

Collaboration with IITs for
internships & sponsored
MTech programmes

45 students interning & 12
engineering graduates sent
for MTech programme at at
IIT Delhi, Bombay & Kanpur

Courses in colleges & Univer-
sity increased over 3 years
resulting in increased GER

First Ladakh Education
Fair held

Infrastructure expansion-
hostels, sports hall & labs- in
all colleges & university

Geo-Thermal energy for
space heating alongwith
winter-friendly construction
in University of Ladakh

Floriculture and Horticul-
ture trade introduced in
ITIs in 2022

Youth trained in voice
artist, mobile filmmaking,
screen acting through FTII

Screenwriters Fair held
to build capacities of
filmmakers from Ladakh

Youth trained as Assistant
Hair Dressers & Stylists

Infrastructure upgradated
in ITIs and Polytechnic
Colleges

Ladakh Skill Development
portal launched

SUCCESS STORY

“The hands-on training I received at ITI has
helpedme to make a living. A few of us
have also become job-givers”
-Stanzin Namgyal, mechanic

kh
ic Relations

INCREASE IN NUMBERS

ICT Labs

Libraries

Enrolment
in Schools

Enrolment
in Higher
Education

ICDS Bene-
ficiaries

30

234

46,895

2,678

15,711

148

907

59,788

3,693

17,852

2019 2022

Focus on Education & Skilling

The Administration of
Union Territory of Ladakh

Department of Information & Public Relations

YEARS OF
ut LADAKH

ORGANIC LADAKH: REALISING POTENTIAL OF PRIMARY SECTOR SUPPORTING ENTREPRENEURS

SUCCESS STORY

n of
adakh
Public Relations

Strengthening Primary Sector & Supporting Entrepreneurs
Ladakh is celebrating its third Foundation Day after becoming a union territory on 31st October, 2019. In these
three years, the focus has been to make Ladakh self-reliant by boosting the primary sector and to convert
Ladakh into an organic state through iniatives such asMissionOrganic Development Initiative (MODI).
Substantial efforts have beenmade to promote young entrepreneurs and self-help groups (SHGs) from Ladakh
engaged in pashmina, sea buckthorn, apricot & other units at both national and international levels

“Ladakh Administration has
help me acquire training and
exposure to set upmy
farm-to-store organic venture
Ladakh Basket ”
-Thinles Norboo,
Ladakh Basket,
Winner of Y20 award'22

660 units of triple layer po-
ly-carbonate green houses
provided to farmers

1590 kanals of land bought
under micro irrigation; solar-
ised borewell & water lifting
systems being incorporated.

Apricot Processing Unit
established to increase the
income of the growers & to
minimise wastage

2100 number of Vermi
Compost units established

Centre of Excellence for
the golden berry sea
buckthorn established

1
u
is
s
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Dairy Processing Unit to be
set up to promote A2-rich
Ladakhi cow milk under
brand ‘Oma’

100% registration & tagging
of entire cattle & yak popu-
lation of Ladakh; FMD vacci-
nation in full swing

21 Mobile Veterinary Units
procured to provide veteri-
nary health care

110 trout raceways & 2
trout hatcheries being con-
structed under PMMSY

1000MTCold Storage facil-
ity constructed for bulk
storage of vegetables &
other frozen items

Fresh Halman apricots &
apples from Ladakh export-
ed to foreign countries for
the first time

Brand Ladakh emporium es-
tablished to promote & show-
case handloom, handicraft &
processed food products

Incubation Centre for hand-
loom & handicraft set up; hand
holding & capacity building of
entrepreneurs being done

PMFME of Micro Food
Processing Enterprises
launched; new entrepreneurs
& SHGs on-boarded

‘Enchanting Ladakh’ Fair pro-
vided platform to small busi-
nesses & SHGs; Ladakh took
part in World Expo’20 at Dubai
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the
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A SNATCHING in Rohini turned
lethalonWednesdaywhena56-
year-oldwomantravellinginan
e-rickshawfelloff it,receivingfa-
tal head injuries. The victim,
SumitraMittal,wasgoingtopick
upher sisterat the time.
According to police, the

snatcherspulleduptothee-rick-
shawthatSumitrawastravelling
inand tried to snatchherpurse.
During the scuffle, Sumitra fell
out of the vehicle, andher head
hit the road.
Police have arrested three

men, Raju (18), Rahul (24) and
Rohan (20), in connectionwith
the crime. Rahul has a criminal
historyof theft, saidpolice.
According to Sumitra’s

nephew ArunMittal, the post-
mortem showed that she had
suffered brain damage and a
haemorrhage in the fall. “She
had been going to meet her
brother, who lives in Greater
Kailash,andwenttopickupher
sisteralongtheway.Ontheway,
she losther life in this incident.”
Arun said thiswas the latest

tragedythathadstruckthefam-
ily. “Her husband passed away
some years ago. Then, both her
sonsdiedatayoungage,despite
being seemingly healthy. One
passed away fromheart failure,
and the other from a brain
haemorrhage.”
Sumitrahadbeenlivingwith

her younger son’s wife and her
grandson,andranasmallclothes
shop out of the ground floor of
thehousetomakea living.
DCP (Rohini) Pranav Tayal

said, “After thewomanwas in-
jured,shewastakentoBhagwati

Hospital.Shewasdeclareddead
after efforts to revive her were
unsuccessful.”
Policesaid15teamsfromthe

PrashantViharandKNKatjusta-
tions,SpecialStaff,Narcoticsand
Cyber Cell were dispatched to
findthesnatchers.Afterobtain-
ing CCTV footage, ascertaining
the routeof theaccusedand in-
puts from local sources, the trio
werearrestedalongwithatwo-
wheeler stolen from Samaypur
Badli. The victim’s house keys
and somemoney were recov-
ered from them, alongwith the
two-wheeler and clothes they
woreatthetimeof theincident,
saidpolice.
The DCP noted that though

Prashant Viharwas a snatching
prone area, incidents had been
decliningof late.
According to police at

PrashantViharstation,whilethe
snatchershadnotdirectlystruck
Sumitra,theforcewithwhichshe
fell from the vehicle after they
grabbedher baghad causedher
death.Acasehasbeenregistered
underIPCsections302(murder),
34 (common intention) and397
(robbery/dacoitywithattemptto
causedeath/grievoushurt).

Pulled out of
e-rickshaw,
woman dies in
snatching bid

Duringthescuffle, Sumitra
felloutof thevehicle, and
herheadhit theroad
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AN85-YEAR-OLDwomansuffo-
cated while her husband and
daughter were rescued after a
firebrokeoutintheirapartment
on theninth floorof a society in
Gurgaon in the early hours of
Thursday, fire department offi-
cialssaid,addingthatashortcir-
cuit is suspected tobe thecause
of the fire.
Accordingtofiredepartment

officials, a call was received re-
gardingafire inanapartmentat
Essel Towers on MG Road
around 3.30 am, following
which four fire tenders from
Sector 29 fire station were
rushedto thespot.
GulshanKalra,deputydirec-

tor (technical) Haryana Fire
Services,said,“Thefirewascon-
trolled in over an hour. Three
people were rescued from the
house. A woman, who took
shelter in thewashroom to es-
cape the excessive smoke, was
found unconscious inside. She
wasrushedtoahospital,where
shedied.”
Police said the deceasedhas

beenidentifiedasPushpaGupta
(85). She along with her hus-
band, Amarnath Gupta (93),
daughter Vinay Kumari Gupta
and attendant Kailash were
asleep in the house at the time
of the incident.
A fire department officer

said, “The fire is suspected to
havebeencausedbyashortcir-
cuit in LED lights. As the fire
spread and smoke engulfed the
house,threeoccupantswentto-
wards the balcony while the
victim rushed to the bathroom,
which had two doors.
Meanwhile, security guards in-
formed police and fire depart-
mentandrescueeffortswereini-
tiated after teams reached the
spot.Threepeoplewererescued
from the balcony. While fire-
fightingwas going on, wewere
informed that a woman is still
trapped inside. Firefighters
rushed insidetocheck.Theout-
warddoorof thebathroomwas

stuck, it was pushed open and
shewas foundunconscious.”
Policesaidthevictimwasde-

clareddeadatahospital. “Prima
facie, it appears that she died of
suffocation. The body was
handed over to the family after
the post-mortem. The rescued
personsareinstablecondition,”
saidapoliceofficer.
No complaint has been re-

ceived, saidpolice.
SanjayJain,arelative,said,“At

thetimeoftheincident,mythree
relatives and an attendantwere
asleep.Ashortcircuitoccurredin
one of the rooms and itwas en-
gulfed in firewhile all the other
roomswere filledwith smoke.
Vinaywent to the kitchen bal-
conyandherfatherandtheatten-
dant to another balcony on the
room’s side. The firewas on the
oppositeside...Pushparushedto
the bathroomdue to the smoke
andcouldnotcomeout.”
Hesaidhisrelativescommu-

nicated with other residents
from the balcony and alerted
them of the fire, following
which the fire department and
policewerecalled.“Istayacross
from them in a tower and was
woken up by other residents
sincetheydidnothavethespare
key to the house. We then
rushed to help. Others were
safely rescued... we have not
filed any complaint as itwas an
accident,” added Jain.

Thefirebrokeout intheflat
ontheninthfloorofEssel
Towers,Thursday

Woman suffocates
after fire breaks
out in Gurgaon flat
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DELHI’SAIRqualitydeteriorated
Thursday, recording the worst
AQIof theseasonsofar—354—
inthe‘verypoor’category.Delhi
hasalreadyrecordedthree‘very
poor’airdaysthisweek,withthe
firstoneonDiwali.
MostotherpartsofNCRhave

also recorded AQI in the ‘very
poor’category,goingbydatafrom
the Central Pollution Control
Board. Among NCR towns and
cities, Ghaziabad recorded the
worst AQI of 373 Thursday, fol-
lowed by Greater Noida (368).
GurgaonrecordedanAQIof362.
ForDelhi,thisistheworstAQI

it has seen in thepast 9months.
The last time was in January
whenDelhi sawAQI in the ‘se-
vere’categoryaswell.
AccordingtotheSAFARfore-

casting system, themost influ-
encingfactor leadingtoadeteri-
oration in AQI is low localwind
speedleadingtopoordispersion
of pollutants. Gufran Beig,
founder project director, SAFAR,

alsosaidwinterhasbeguntoset
inwith colder conditions across
theIndoGangeticplain,whichis
nowpreventingpollutants from
dispersing on account of a low
boundary layer that trapspollu-
tantscloser tothesurface.
The contribution of crop

residueburning to PM2.5 levels
inDelhi,however,remainslow—
it was around 6%-7% Thursday

and has not risen beyond this
levelsofar— thoughthenumber
of fire countshas increased. This
ismainlyduetowindsnotbeing
strong enough to carry smoke
and wind direction not being
favourable,accordingtoBeig.
Stubble burning instances in

Punjabsofarthisyearhavebeen
higherthanitwaslastyear.From
September15-October27,Punjab
saw8,147firecounts, asperdata
fromIndianAgriculturalResearch
Institutemonitoringportalwhich
relies on satellite information
fromNASA.Overthesameperiod
lastyear, it saw6,742 firecounts.
In contrast, Haryana recorded
1,578 burning events this year,
lower than 2,103 such instances
tillOctober27lastyear.
A communication from the

Commission for Air Quality
Management Thursday noted
that“increasedincidentsofstub-
bleburningthisyearinPunjabisa
matter of serious concern”. It
addedthatonlyaround39%ofto-
talsownareainPunjabhadbeen
harvestedtillOctober24,making
“risingnumberof fire events” an
“alarmingsituation”.
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L-G VK Saxena Thursday dedi-
cated four artificialwaterfalls at
NeeliJheelinAsolaBhattiWildlife
Sanctuary to thepublic. Thewa-
terfalls are “expected to develop
the area into aworld-class eco-
tourismhub”,saidacommunica-
tionfromtheL-G’soffice.
Thejheelnowhasfourwater-

fallsataheightofaround100me-
tres from it. Pumpswith “noise-
lessgenerators”thatrunonsolar
powerpumpthewater fromthe
laketocreatethewaterfall.
TheL-Ghasalsodirectedoffi-

cials tomakearrangements for a
cafeteriaandpublictoiletsforvis-
itorswith eco-friendlymaterial.
The communication fromthe L-
G’sofficesaidhehasdirectedoffi-
cials to deploy e-vehicles or e-
feeder buses for visitors to the
lake.Hehasmadefivevisitstothe
sanctuarysinceassumingoffice.
Thejheelisaperennialsource

ofwater forwildlife at the sanc-
tuary. It isanabandonedmining
pit that is now filledwith both

groundwaterandrainwater.
Thosefamiliarwiththeland-

scapeat the sanctuaryare, how-
ever, scepticalaboutthemanner
inwhichplansareontoturnthe
spaceintoan“eco-tourismhub”.
Surya Prakash, former professor
atJNUandzoologist,saidthejheel
isahabitatforbirds.“Ittakesages
todevelopthesekindsofhabitats.
Further interference in the area
willincreaseanthropogenicpres-
sureonwildlife,”hesaid.
Ecologist Vijay Dhasmana

said,“...tourismshouldbeeduca-
tionalnotamusement tourism. I
don’tthinkit(waterfalls)servesa
purposeforecologicalreasons...”

AAP,BJPWORKERSHOLDCROSSPROTESTS
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AMIT SHAH, Sambit Patra,
Ramesh Bidhuri — several BJP
leadersfoundamentioninDelhi
ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwal's
address as he visited the
Ghazipur landfill onThursday.
With MCD polls likely in

December, AAP hasmade sani-
tationakeypollplankandistar-
getingtheBJP'sinabilitytoclean
the capital despite being in
power for15years.
AfterBJPworkersinterrupted

his route to the landfill, Kejriwal
took 10minutes to address the
crowd. “I just visited thegarbage
mountain (atGhazipur). It's em-
barrassing—Delhiisthenational
capital, people from across the
worldvisit the city. Andwhatdo
they see?Agarbagemountain,”
he said, adding, “BJP, in 15years,
hasloweredtheheadsofDelhiites
in shame... In fact, across every
street, there'sgarbage.Eventhey
are embarrassed. They stopped
meon thewayhere, didn'twant

metosee(theGhazipurlandfill).”
“Wedon’t feel embarrassed.

Areportertoldmethat(BJPMP)
RameshBidhuriwillvisitaDelhi
government school. By all
means, he should. They (BJP)
havedeployedpolicearoundthe

landfill. They can’t protect
women (bahu betiyan) but can
protect a garbage mountain.
Havesomeshame,”hesaid.
Targeting Union Home

Minister Amit Shah, Kejriwal
said: “Amit Shah ji recently

abused me aplenty and said
Kejriwalpaisenahideta,haayere,
de do re, paise re, mar gaya re.
Paise, paise, paise. They only ask
for money. In 15 years, MCD
spentRs2lakhcrore...thisispub-
licmoney.Whereistheaccount-

ability?Rs1 lakhcrorewaspaid
bytheDelhigovernment. Iwant
toaskAmitShah,howmuchdid
theCentrepaytotheMCDs?”
Headded: “Iwant to ask the

elderlyofDelhi,themothersand
sistersof thecity,will you toler-
ate them(BJP)abusingyourson
(referringtohimself)?Delhiwill
voteoncleanlinessthistime.We
won’t fight the BJPwaalas, we
willwintheirhearts.Stayinyour
party but give Kejriwal one
chance.Ifwedon'tcleanDelhiin
5years,don't vote forus."
He also said that “rakshasi

shaktiyan, asuri shaktiyan (evil
forces) have conspired against
us”, referring to delimitation of
MCDwards and the polls being
delayed. “Oppose us if you
want,” he said, referring to BJP
workersprotestingagainsthim.
“ButonlyIwilleducateyourchil-
dren.Ifsomeonefallssickatyour
home,noonefromBJPwillcome
to ask about you, only I will get
themtreatment.”
“A day will comewhen BJP

waalaswill join the AAP. A day
will come when even Sambit

Patra will say BJP bohot gandi
party hai (BJP is a very dirty
party), aurAAPbohot achi party
hai (AAP isaverygoodparty)…
I'm a jaadugar (magician), I
know how to win people’s
hearts. We don't need to stand
with black flags, we win peo-
ple'shearts,” he said. “Congress
wasreducedtozero,andtheday
isnotfarwhentheBJPwillbere-
duced to zero inDelhi too.”
Meanwhile, amid the CM’s

visit,AAPandBJPworkerscame
face to face and indulged in slo-
ganeering against each other—
while BJP workers, sporting
black flags and ribbons, raised
slogans against Kejriwal, AAP
workers hit back with slogans
against Shah and the Prime
Minister.
Although police barricaded

the road to stop workers from
both parties from getting into a
scuffle, theprotestswent on for
aboutanhourwhichresultedin
heavy traffic snarls at UP gate
andGhazipur.
Traffic was normalised

around12.15pm.
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The contribution of crop
residueburningtoDelhi’s
airwashigheraroundthis
timelastyear.Whileitwas
15%onOctober22, itwas
8%onOctober27,and16%
on October 28, going by
data from SAFAR. Till
October 27, the average
AQIforthemonthlastyear
(159)wasbetter than the
average for themonth so
farthisyear(185).

Stubble
burning
lastyear

BRIEFLY
DUadmissions
round2:Over
35,000opt
forupgrade
New Delhi:Of the 59,100
students who completed
their admission toDUcol-
leges in round one of allo-
cations,35,388haveopted
for an upgrade in the sec-
ond round so far. Those
whohaveopted foranup-
grade are a largemajority
of candidateswho are al-
ready admitted to various
colleges in various pro-
grammes. As of 6.30 pm
Thursday, 15,398 candi-
dateshadoptedto“freeze”
theiradmissions,meaning
thattheydonotwanttobe
considered for an “up-
grade” inthesecond.

Guardsat
societybeaten
upinscuffle
withelectrician,
hisassociates
Greater Noida: The
GautamBuddhNagar po-
licehavearrestedoneman
andbookedseveralothers
for allegedly beating up
guardsatasocietyafterbe-
ing told touse aparticular
exit.Theincidentoccurred
Wednesday in Greater
Noida’s Sai Upvan society.
A purported video of the
incident appears to show
theguardsbeingsuddenly
assaulted by a large group
andsurroundedbythem.

Busdriverkilled
incollision
withtruck
Gurgaon:Abusdriverwas
killed while at least five
passengers suffered in-
juries after the bus al-
legedly collided with a
truckonNH48inBilaspur
areaonThursdaymorning,
saidpolice.ENS

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 8,805 8,760
ICU BEDS 2,073 2,059

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
405

NOIDA
Oct26 Oct27

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases N/A 35
Deaths N/A 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 43
OXYGENSUPPORT 4
VENTILATORSUPPORT 4

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
20,05,882

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct 26 N/A N/A N/A N/A
Oct 27 81 92 0 5,324
Total 351* 19,79,023 26,508 4,03,85,143
*Total active cases inDelhi

Kejriwal hits out at BJP after Ghazipur landfill
visit: ‘Lowered heads of Delhiites in shame’

ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwaladdressingthecrowdat theGhazipur landfill.AbhinavSaha

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THEDELHI High Court recently
passedaninterimorderrestrain-
ing‘NICNaturalIceCreams’from
using the ‘NATURAL'/'NATU-
RALS’ ice cream trademark in a
suitfortrademarkinfringement.
AsinglejudgebenchofJustice

JyotiSinghonOctober19granted
an “ex parte ad interim injunc-
tion” in favour of the plaintiffs
SiddhantIceCreamsLLP&others,

holdingthattheyhadmadeouta
“prima faciecase forgrantof the
injunction” that the “balance of
convenience also lies in their
favour”andiftheinjunctionisnot
granted,theplaintiffsarelikelyto
“suffer irreparable loss”.
Theplaintiffshadarguedthat

“NATURAL andNATURALShave
becomeahouseholdmark” and
attained the status of an iconic
brand for ice creams and ice
cream-basedproducts,beingsold
in42locationsacrossthecountry
including Delhi. “During the

course of business, the logowas
created,ofwhich‘NATURAL’isan
essential andprominent feature.
Plaintiffs have registrations in
NATURAL logo, its adaptations/
variations/extensions in classes
such as 30, 29, 42 etc.which are
valid and subsisting... Plaintiffs
haveestablishedanetworkof140
franchiseesin42citiesacrossIndia
andextensiveadvertisementsare
publishedonvarioussocialmedia
platforms such as Facebook,
Twitter etc. Sales have been
steadilyincreasingovertheyears

and for the year 2022-23, upto
30.09.202231,14,666kilos of ice
creams have been sold by the
franchisees,”theorderrecords.
Itwastheplaintiffs’casethat

defendantno.1,whoisaformer
partner in one of the plaintiffs’
franchisees, iswrongfully using
the Natural familymarks in re-
lation to ice creams and related
products. The plaintiffs argued
thatdefendantno.1haddishon-
estly registered marks as ‘NIC
Natural Ice Creams’ by incorpo-
rating the NATURAL mark,

which is anessential part of the
plaintiffs’ trademark and is de-
ceptively similar.
They claimed that defendant

no. 1was aware that ‘NIC’ was
commonlyusedas an “acronym
for the Natural ice creambusi-
ness” and themark also uses an
identicalshadeofgreencolouras
used by the plaintiffswhich en-
hances the similarity. Theplain-
tiffsfurtherarguedthedefendants
haduseda similar packaging for
theproductsastheplaintiffs.
The plaintiffs additionally

saidwhenconsumerssearchfor
thedefendant’s icecreamprod-
ucts using Google, information
on the plaintiffs ‘Natural’ ice
creambusinessisreflectedinthe
resultpageindicatinganassoci-
ation. “The immense goodwill
and reputation garnered by the
plaintiffs arebeingencashedby
Defendant No. 1 to pass off its
goodsbymisrepresentingtothe
consumers that the products of
Defendant No. 1 emanate from
thePlaintiffs,”theorderrecords.
Granting the injunction, the

HC held that till next date of
hearing, ‘NICNaturalIceCreams’
were restrained fromusing the
plaintiffs’ marks ‘NATURAL’,
‘NATURALS’ or using ‘NIC
Natural IceCreams’, ‘NIC’, inany
form ormanner, including any
marks identical or deceptively
similar, or from adopting same
colours,tradedressandpackag-
ing for their products so as to
amount topassingoff”.
TheHC restrained thedefen-

dants from using the domain
names ‘nicicecreams.com’, ‘nic-

naturalicecreams.com’ or any
other domain name, email ad-
dress or handle containing the
mark NATURAL in it. It also re-
strained defendants fromusing
plaintiffs’ marks 'NATURAL’ or
‘NATURALS’as“metatags”orpur-
chasingsameaskeywordsunder
Google’sAdWordsprogrammeto
advertisetheirproducts.
Issuingsummonsinthesuit,

the HC directed defendants to
filetheirwrittenstatementin30
days from the date of receipt of
thesummons.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

AQUARTERof thechildrenupto
age 7 enrolled in Delhi govern-
ment schools have been identi-
fied as "chronic absentees" dur-
ing the course of the ongoing
academicyear,afterbeingbackin
school followingatwo-yeargap.
The Indian Express had

Thursdayreportedthatbetween
April1andOctober20,3.48lakh
children—or 18%of all children
enrolled in Delhi government
schools— have been absent for
sevenconsecutivedaysor20out
of 30working days, which the
DelhiCommissionforProtection
ofChildRights(DCPCR)hasiden-
tifiedas"chronicabsenteeism".
In absolute numbers, the

numberofchildrenagedunder5

andbetween5and7makeupa
small fraction of this 3.48 lakh
owingtothemuchsmallernum-
ber of such children enrolled in
Delhi government schools.
However, they make up one-
fourth of the children of these
agecategories in theseschools.
Inthebelow5yearsagecate-

gory,4,909childrenwereidenti-

fiedas"chronicabsentees",which
makesup25%of the students in
thisagecategoryintheseschools.
Inthe5-7yearsagecategory,this
is 21,604 children,whichmakes
up26%of students of this age in
Delhigovernmentschools.
The percentage is slightly

lower in the8-10agecategory—
28,630childrenor17%studentsin

this agecategorywere identified
as chronically absent. Thenum-
berballoons inthe11-13and14-
16agecategories to1,35,558and
1,13,876 respectively. Sincemost
schoolsrunbyDelhigovernment
startfromclassVI,thesemakeup
19%and16%of thetotal students
oftheserespectiveagecategories
enrolledintheseschools.
On the other hand, in its ef-

fortstocontactparentsof"chron-
icallyabsent"childrenandbring
themback to school, theDCPCR
has hadmore success in estab-
lishing contactwith families of
youngerchildren.Theywereable
to establish contactwith 34% of
chronically absent children be-
low5 years of age; 24% of those
between5-7years;26%of those
between8-10years;21%ofthose
between 11-13 years; 20% of
thosebetween14-16years; and

18%of thoseabove17years.
Further, a larger percent of

chronicallyabsentchildrenhave
"returned to school", defined as
themhavinganattendanceof at
least33%monitoredoveraperiod
of 30workingdays -16%of such
childreninthebelow5years'cat-
egoryreturned,whichtaperedto
12%,11%,9%,9%,9%and9%inthe
5-7,8-10,11-13,14-16,andabove
16agecategoriesrespectively.
"The percentage of students

returningtoschoolprogressively
dropswiththeincreaseintheage
ofthestudent.Itcanbeobserved
that at a younger age, a higher
percentage of students' families
aremoreseriousabouttheirchil-
dren'seducationandaremorere-
ceptive to the government's
nudges regarding sending them
to school regularly," saidDCPCR
chairpersonAnuragKundu.

‘A HOUSEHOLD MARK,’ ARGUE PLAINTIFFS

Naturals vs NIC Natural: HC interim relief to former in trademark suit

L-GSaxenaatAsolaBhatti
WildlifeSanctuary

Delhi sees worst air quality yet this
season, low wind speed to blame

At Asola sanctuary,
4 artificial waterfalls

The IndianExpress reportdatedOct27

‘Chronic absenteeism’ at Delhi govt schools:
Easier to bring back younger kids, say officials

BJP leaders takearidealongtheYamuna,Thursday

Chhath politics
heats up, BJP takes
a dig at CM over
polluted Yamuna
ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

TAKING A boat ride along the
Yamuna near Kalindi Kunj to
point out “toxic foam” floating
on the surface, BJPMPsParvesh
Verma and Manoj Tiwari
Thursday hit out at Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwalforfail-
ingtocleantheriver.Kejriwalhit
back,askingtheBJPtogiveanac-
countof its15years intheMCD.
This comes aheadof Chhath

Puja, which will be celebrated
fromOctober28 to31thisyear.
Challenging theCMto take a

dipintheYamuna,Vermaalleged
that the AAP chief’s visit to
Ghazipur landfill during theday
wasaploytodivertattentionfrom
the issueof pollution in theriver.
“He(Kejriwal)sayshehascleaned
theYamunaandwill takeadip. I
callonhimtotakeadipintheriver
twodays fromnow...Youcansee
toxicfoamandlakhsoflitresofin-
dustrialwastewater behindme.
ThisisthetruthofKejriwal’seight
years of governance... Lakhs of
Purvanchal sisters and brothers
livehere,howwill theycelebrate
Chhath?... howcanhe (Kejriwal)
forcemothers and sisters to take
adiphere?”healleged.
Towhich,Kejriwal replied in

atweet,“TheelectionofYamuna
cleanliness, schools, hospitals
was over in 2020. The people of
Delhi have givenus five years to
clean the Yamuna. The election
of theMunicipal Corporation of
Delhi is the election of Delhi’s
cleanliness and garbage. BJP
should not deviate from issues.

Giveanaccountofyour15years.”
Tiwari,meanwhile, accused

theDelhi government of spray-
ing poisonous chemicals to re-
move the froth. To this, AAP
spokespersonandDJBvice-chair-
manSaurabhBhardwaj said it is
absolutelystupidandincorrectto
saythat‘apoisonouschemical’ is
being used to suppress foam in
Yamuna. “BJP leaders should
learn something about science
andtechnology.DJB’santi-foam-
ingchemicaltechnologyhasalso
been recommended by the
Centre’sNMCG,”hesaid.
TheDJBhadstartedprepara-

tions to reduce foaming in the
Yamuna over a month ago for
Chhath Puja to allow devotees
offer prayers, according to a
communication from the DJB.
This involves the spraying of
anti-surfactants.
Meanwhile, after ameeting

withthedivisionalcommissioner
andallDMstoreviewprepared-
ness for the festival, Revenue
Minister Kailash Gahlot said: “I
have instructed them tomake
necessary arrangements at all
ghats including Yamuna so that
devoteesdon’tfaceproblems.We
arecommittedtoorganiseanun-
precedentedChhathPujaallover
Delhi.
Officialssaidpreparationsin-

volve arrangements for tents,
chairs,tables,andelectricalitems
such as lighting, sound system,
CCTVs, LED screens, power
backupat all puja sites. Kejriwal
had earlier announced that the
governmentwill organise 1,100
sites for Chhath Puja this year
withabudgetofRs25crore.

‘Red light on, gaadi
off’ drive put off, L-G
is yet to clear file: Rai
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

L-GVKSaxenahasnotapproved
the file toproceedwith the“red
light on, gaadi off” campaign,
which was expected to begin
Friday, Environment Minister
GopalRai saidThursday.
“Wewould like to appeal to

the L-G that political fights can
happenseparately.Thistime,we
see that the BJP does not want
pollution levels to reduce in
Delhi. First, the Punjab govern-
ment sent a proposal for finan-
cialassistancetofarmerstopre-
vent stubble burning. Punjab
and Delhi governments were
willingtopay,buttheCentrewas
not. Then they went to the
Supreme Court on the fire-
cracker ban,” he said. “Now in
theway inwhich there is an at-
tempt to stop the ‘red light on,
gaadi off’ campaign...Dilli ke lo-
gonkesaath,saasonkesaath,khil-
vadkiya ja rahahain.”
According to sources in the

L-G’soffice,thefilecameonlyon
October21andtherewere“only
twoworkingdaysthereafter”.“A
fileneedstobestudiedsinceap-
provalsfromtheL-Garenotper-
functory,” sources said.
Rai said the file was sent by

the CMO on October 21. “The
campaignwas supposed to be-
gintomorrowandtillnowthefile
hasnotbeenapproved.He(L-G)
seems to find time for a lot of
otherthings.Beforecivildefence
volunteersaredeployed,theyare
giventraining.Thenamockdrill
is donewith traffic police. Since
the file has not been approved,
we are unfortunately forced to
postponethiscampaign.”
Thecampaignwaslaunched

in 2020 to get people to switch
off vehicle engines at traffic sig-
nalstoreducecarbonemissions.
The Delhi government ran the
campaignlastyeartoo.Thisyear,
itwas to be amonth-long cam-
paignbeginningOctober28and
2,500 civil defence volunteers
weretobedeployedattrafficin-
tersections.

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

FOCUS GUJARAT
AMONGTHEfirststatesthatnewCongresspresidentMallikarjun
KhargewouldvisitisGujarat.HewillbeinNavsarilaterthisweek
toaddressatribalrally.TheCongresshadperformedbetterthan
expected in tribal-dominatedseats in the state in theprevious
electionsin2017.Andthepartyistryinghardtoimproveitstally.
Moreover,itistheparty’sVansdaMLAAnantPatel,whoislead-
ingthetribalprotestsagainstthePar-Tapi-Narmadariverlinking
project.VansdaisinNavsaridistrict.WithRahulGandhileading
theBharat JodoYatra, theparty isplanning to fieldmanyof its
top leaders for thebattle forGujarat. So fiveof its top leaders–
chiefministersAshokGehlotandBhupeshBaghel,KamalNath,
DigvijayaSinghandMukulWasnik–aresetto launchseparate
yatrasfromfivedifferentpartsofthestatefromOctober31.

POLL DUTIES
THEEXIGENCIES of electoral politics have forced twoof the
Bharat yatris topull out of thewalkathon. PawanKhera, the
head of the AICCmedia department, and Priyanka Gandhi
Vadra's aide Sandeep Singh have pulled out to focus atten-
tion on Gujarat andHimachal Pradesh Assembly elections.
Kherawill have to focus on themedia efforts of the party in
thetwostates.SinghhadtopullouttocoordinatePriyanka's
Himachal visit. She is set to lead theparty’s campaign in the
stateholdingralliesandroadshows.
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PARTIESREPLYTOEC’SMODELCODEAMENDMENTPROPOSAL

MANOJCG&LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

INTHEIRresponsetotheElection
Commission (EC) on the poll
panel's proposal to amend the
ModelCodeof Conduct toguide
political parties to disclose how
they plan to finance promises
madeinelectionmanifestosand
assess the impact on fiscal sus-
tainability,theCongressandmost
oppositionparties, barringAkali
Dal,havepannedthemove.They
havecalledEC'sproposalonelec-
toral freebiesanoverreach.
The BJP, on the other hand,

hasdrawnadistinctionbetween
freebies andwelfaremeasures,
pointingout thatparties should
place emphasis on voter em-
powermentandcapacitybuild-
ing rather thanmaking people
moredependentongovernment
measures.
Pointing out that BJP's re-

sponse toECwason the lines of
what PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi had spelt out in public, a
sourcefamiliarwiththedrafting
of the response told The Indian
Express, “You (have) heard the
PrimeMinisterandhisviewson
freebies.Hisviewsonmacroeco-
nomicstabilityarebeforeus.He
alsotalkedaboutempowerment
and sustainable growth. So it
surmisesourstandonfreebies.”
Citing an instance, a party

leadersaid,“Reachingelectricity
to a poor household where
power has not reached in 75
yearsisgivinginfrastructure.But
waiving their electricity usage
chargeor giving themfreeelec-
tricity is a freebie.”
InitsreplytoEC,theCongress

saidthatfreebiesare“partof the
dialecticsofavibrantdemocratic
system”.Theyare,thepartysaid,
“relatable to the give-and-take

thrust of politics (and) they de-
pend on the wisdom, discern-
ment and analysis of the elec-
torate, which should never be
takentobe less thanacute”.
“Itisreallysomethingwhichis

tobedecided,beitpre-electionor
post-election,beitbywayofelec-
toralpunishmentorelectoral ac-
ceptanceandreward,thattheelec-
toratedecidesthewisdomofsuch
pollpromisesorcampaignassur-

ances and equally decides their
breach and non-compliance.
NeithertheElectionCommission,
nor theGovernment, nor indeed
eventheCourts,havejurisdiction
to...regulate such issues. Itwould
therefore be best for the
Commissiontodesist fromdoing
so,” party leader JairamRamesh
statedinthelettertothepollpanel.
It questioned the definition

of freebies and asked how the
amendmentwouldbeenforced.
The EC’s proposed amendment
to limit campaign promises to
only those that are “possible to
befulfilled”, itsaid,wasa“wooly
formulation”.
TheCPI(M)andDMKalsoar-

gued that the proposal is an
“overstretch of EC’s constitu-
tionalmandate.”
DMKRajyaSabhamemberP

Wilson referred to theDirective
Principles of State Policy en-
shrined in the Constitution and
said, “It isawelfaremeasureful-
filling theDirective Principles of
State Policy. Even courts don’t
havethepowertogointothis is-
sue. The courtshave clearly said
thatitcan’tgiveadirectiontoen-
forceDirectivePrinciplesofState
Policy, nor can it prohibit a state
enforcing it.”
Backing the EC move, the

SAD said some parties “will try
to mislead the electorate by
quoting imaginary figures of
raisingadditional resources”.

Not a place for long speeches:
Shah to Vij at chintan shivir
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
FARIDABAD,OCTOBER27

HARYANAHOMEMinister Anil
VijonThursdayfoundhimself in
a rather unpleasant situation
when Union Home Minister
AmitShahinterruptedhimfour
times during his speech and
eventually forced him to cut it
shortduringaneventorganised
by theMinistry of HomeAffairs
(MHA)atSurajkundinHaryana.
A two-day chintan shivir

(brainstormingsession)oninter-
nalsecurityorganisedbytheMHA
kicked off at Surajkund in
FaridabadonThursday.TheChief
MinistersofninestatesandHome
Ministersortoppoliceofficialsof
allstatesparticipatedintheevent,
whichwilldiscussmattersof law
andorder andnational security
under thechairmanshipof Shah.
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
willaddresstheeventonFriday.

Vij was scheduled to deliver
awelcomeaddress, followedby
an address by Haryana Chief
Minister Manohar Lal Khattar
andthekeynotespeechbyShah.
However, as the session

kicked off and Vij began speak-
ing, he almost appeared to be
makinganelectionspeech.
Shah, whowas seated three

chairs ahead of himon ahorse-
shoe table, listened intently but
also looked visibly uncomfort-
able as the speechwent on and
on and theminister seemed to
havelosttrackoftime.Shahthen
sentachittotheminister,asking
himtocut shorthis speech.
Vij,however, seemedtohave

notpaidmuchheedtoitandcon-
tinued speaking for another
minute.Atthis,Shahswitchedon
hismic and tapped it, signalling
Vij to wrap up. Vij still did not
seemtohavegotthemessage.
Shah then took themic and

spoke:“Anil ji,youwereallotted

fiveminutes. You have already
spokenforeightandahalfmin-
utes. Please finish your speech.
This is not a place tomake such
longspeeches.Keep itbrief.”
At this,Vij requestedShahto

give hima few seconds towrap
up as he had tomake onemore
point.While Shah relented, Vij
again launched into a long-
drawn list of achievements. A
visiblyupsetShahnowtookthe
mic and spoke sternly: “Anil ji,
kripaya smapt karein. Aise nahi
chalpayega.Khatamkarein (Anil
ji, please finish it. Things can’t
run like this. Finish it).”
Vij, now trying to wrap up,

tried tomake some concluding
remarks,whenShahinterrupted
and said: “Ho gaya. Karyakram
aagebadhayajaaye. (It’sover.Let
theprogrammemoveforward.)”
Vij’svoicebeganpeteringout

and the compere of the event
took over, inviting the next
speaker,Khattar.

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
FARIDABAD,OCTOBER27

INAscathingattackontheprevi-
ous Congress government in
Haryana, UnionHomeMinister
Amit Shah Thursday said
BhupinderSinghHoodaleda“3D
government”of“darbari,damaad
anddealer”(courtiers,son-in-law
anddealers) inthestate.
“We see 3D films. But only

Hoodajishoweda3Dgovernment
intheentireIndia. Ismeindarbari
the,damadtheaurdealerbhithe.
InplaceofHooda’s government,
the BJP’s development govern-
mentwasformedinHaryanaun-
der the leadership of PMModiji
andManohar Lalji (Khattar) be-
cameitschiefminister,”saidShah
during a Jan Utthan rally in
Faridabad,whereheinaugurated
and laid the foundationstonesof
fourprojectsworthRs6,629crore,
includingthefoundationstoneof
HaryanaOrbitalRailCorridorproj-
ectcostingRs5,618crore,inaugu-
rationofrailcoachrefurbishment
factory in SonipatworthRs 590
croreandthecountry’sfirstlongest
elevated railway track built in
RohtakatRs315.40crore.Healso
inaugurated theHaryana Police
HousingComplexinBhondsi,built
atacostofRs106crore.
Accusingthepreviousgovern-

mentsinthestateofbeingcorrupt
and indulging in “goondagiri”,
Shahsaid,“YourecollectHaryana
eightyearsago.Eksarkarbantithii
toh bhrashtachar hota thaa aur
doosrisarkaraatithiitohgoonda-

giri badti thii (whenonegovern-
mentwasformed,therewascor-
ruption andwhen another one
cameintopower,thehooliganism
increased).”
Heaping praise on Chief

MinisterManohar Lal Khattar’s
governance on the completion
of eight years of the BJP rule in
thestate,Shahsaid,“TheBJPgov-
ernment under Manohar Lal
Khattardidnotallowcorruption
and put an end to hooliganism,
and worked hard to make
Haryana secure…50 years of
governments on one side and
eightyearsofManoharLal’sgov-
ernment on the other …palra
hamara bhaari hai (the scale of
balance is tippedonourside).”
Shah said that after inde-

pendence, after a long time the
wholeofHaryanahadgotachief
minister. “Pehlemukhyamantri
ya toh Sirsa ke hote thee ya
Rohtakkehotethee…Haryanake
nhi hote thee, but he is the chief
minister of entire Haryana,” he
added, indirectly criticising for-
mer CMsOmPrakash Chautala
andBhupinderSinghHooda.
While Chautala hails from

Sirsa district, Hooda is from
Rohtakdistrict inHaryana.
CallingKhattara‘gentleman’

[sajjan vyakti], Shah said, “After
we won the polls in 2014, he
[Khattar] came to meet me. I
asked himwho should be the
chief minister and he took
namesof 15 leaders for thepost
…hedidnottakehisownname.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER27

A DAY after Telangana Police
claimed arrest of three people
forallegedly tryingtobribe four
MLAs of the Telangana Rashtra
Samithi (TRS), now renamed
Bharat Rashtra Samithi, the BJP
onThursdaydeniedhavingany-
thing todowith thematter.
“It is all staged. The entire

script has been dictated from
Pragathi Bhavan (the Chief
Minister’s residence). We de-
mand a probe by a Supreme
Court judgeintothismatter.We
do not need to buy anyMLAs,”
TelanganaBJPchiefBandiSanjay
KumarsaidonThursday.
Union Minister G Kishan

Reddy said, “Dowe need to in-
dulge insuchacts?Wearecon-
fidentBJPwillcometopowerin
Telangana in 2023. We do not
have to indulge in horse-trad-
ing. All this is propaganda of a
losingTRS.Bygettinga fewTRS

MLAs on our side we cannot
topple theKCR government, so
whywill BJP try it? There is no
logic in all this.”
The three men were ar-

rested on Wednesday night
from TRS MLA from Tandur P
Rohith Reddy's farmhouse in
Moinabad. Police said Reddy
had approached them with a
complaint that a few men al-
legedly linked to BJP had tried
tobribehimandMLAsGBalraj,
Harvardhan Reddy and R
Kantha Rao, to lure them into
joining the saffron party. The
planwas to topple theTRSgov-
ernment of K Chandrashekar
Reddy, according to Rohith
Reddy.
State Labour and

Employment Minister C Malla
Reddy said: “There are no
EknathShindesinTRS.TheBJP’s
efforts to buy our MLAs failed
becausewearenot for sale.”
InMaharashtra,Shindesplit

theShivSena to formagovern-
ment in alliancewithBJP.

DAMININATH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THE ELECTION Commission on
Thursday wrote to Samajwadi
Party president Akhilesh Yadav,
askinghimtogiveproofofhisal-
legation that around 20,000
electors from the Yadav and
Muslim communities were
struck off the electoral rolls in
eachofUttarPradesh’s403con-
stituencies, ECsources said.
The EC took cognizance of

mediareportsonSeptember29
about Akhilesh’s allegation and
askedhim to submit documen-
tary proof to substantiate it.
Akhilesh alleged that the elec-
tors’ nameswere deleted from
therolls at thebehestof theBJP.
AnECsourcesaidtherewasno

provision in law for an electoral
rollbasedoncasteorreligion.
“Since Akhilesh’s statement

regarding allegedmassdeletion
of names, that tooof aparticular
groupofvotersfromtheelectoral
roll, is extremely serious andhas
far-reachingsubstantiveandper-
ceptional implications on the in-
tegrityofelectionsandtherebyon
democracy,theECIhasaskedhim
to submit documentary proof
basedonwhichhehasmadesuch
a public statement aboutmass
deletions,”theECsourcesaid.
TheEChas askedAkhilesh to

submithisresponsebyNovember
10 “so that necessary action can
betaken”,thesourcesaid.Thefor-
merCMwasaskedtosubmitde-
tailsoftheAssembly-wisedataof
deletions, alongwith supporting
documents. TheECsourcenoted
that the commissionhadnot re-
ceived any such complaint nor
had any such issue cropped up
during the Uttar Pradesh
Assembly elections earlier this
year.Therehadbeennoallegation
of deletion of names during the
special summary revisionof the
electoral roll fromNovember 1,
2021till January5,2022nordur-
ing the constant revision of the
rollssincethen,thesourcesaid.
“Onlyonecomplaintregard-

ing deletion of a list of around
10,000 electors (fromminority
andScheduledCaste)wasmade
to a DEO (District Election
Officer) by a candidate of the
Samajwadi Party from Aliganj
Assembly Constituency. On in-
quirybytheCEO(Chief Election
Officer), Uttar Pradesh, the alle-
gationswere found to be base-
less,unsubstantiatedandfactu-
ally incorrect,” thesourcesaid.

Jaishankar and
Lavrov to hold
talks in Moscow
on November 8

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

A DAY after Russian Defence
Minister Sergei Shoigu calledup
DefenceMinisters of India and
China to conveyMoscow’s con-
cernaboutapurportedUkrainian
plan to use a “dirty bomb”, re-
peatinganallegationthatUkraine
and theWest have already re-
jected, Russian ForeignMinistry
on Thursday said that External
AffairsMinisterS Jaishankarwill
travel toMoscow to hold talks
with his Russian counterpart
SergeyLavrovonNovember8.
“Russian Foreign Minister

Sergey Lavrov will have talks
withExternalAffairsMinisterof
India Dr S Jaishankar on
November 8 in Moscow,”
RussianForeignMinistryspokes-
womanMaria Zakharova said.
“Theministers will discuss the
currentstateofbilateralrelations
andthe internationalagenda.”
Lavrov visited India in April

duringwhich he held extensive
talks with Jaishankar andmet
PrimeMinister NarendraModi.
RussianPresidentVladimirPutin
visited India in December last
year to attend the India-Russia
annualsummit.
The two countries have a

mechanismunderwhichIndia’s
PrimeMinister and the Russian
President hold a summitmeet-
ingannuallytoreviewtheentire
gamut of ties. Modi is likely to
travel toRussia thisyear.
On Wednesday, Russian

DefenceMinisterSergeiShoigu
called up DefenceMinisters of
India and China to convey
Moscow’sconcernaboutapur-
ported Ukrainian plan to use a
“dirty bomb”.

Participantsof thechintanshivirgreetUnionHomeMinisterAmitShahat theevent in
Surajkund,Haryana,onThursday.PTI

After Akhilesh’s
claims of names being
taken off voters’ lists,
EC asks him for proof

SPpresident
Akhilesh
Yadav

FARIDABADRALLY

Shah says Hooda led
‘3D govt’ of Darbari,
Damaad and Dealer,
praises Khattar

AKALIDAL:Backsmove,
saysECshouldelaborate
themechanismit isgoing
toadopt tocheckthe
“veracity”of figuresgiven
byparties

DMK:Opposesmoveon
thegroundof
“jurisdiction”,as it isa
“complete legislative
function”

CPI(M):Withmatterof
pollpromises, freebies
pendingbeforeSC,EC’s
initiative toamendmodel
code...is “unwarranted”

BJP:Saysmaindifference
betweenafreebieanda
welfaremeasureisthat
whilethefirst isallurement
tovoters,thesecondisa
policy interventionforan
inclusivegrowth

CONGRESS:Sayssystem
isn’t inneedofafix...this
problemisa“contrived
one”...partiesneedtobe
abletowritemanifestosin
alanguagethatbest
expressestheir ideologies

WHATPARTIES
TOLD EC

BJPdrawswelfare-dole line, SAD
backsEC,Cong-Left sayoverreach

BJP dismisses bribery
claim of TRS, says can’t
topple govt with 4 MLAs

MISSING MAYOR
DURINGHIS visit to Ayodhya for Deepotsav on October 23,
PrimeMinister NarendraModiwas on dais at two places –
RamKathaPark,whereheperformedaarti,andRamKiPaidi,
where he addressed a gathering. AyodhyaMayor Rishikesh
Upadhyaywasmissingfromthedaisatbothprogrammes,al-
though hewas at the helipad at Saket College to greet the
Prime Minister on his arrival to Ayodhya. Incidentally,
Upadhyaywasamongthepublic functionariesnamedinthe
Ayodhya land deals investigated by The Indian Express last
year.Adayafter theDeepotsav,cityMLAVedPrakashGupta,
whowasalsonamedinThe IndianExpress investigation,was
rebuffed by Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath. “Aap peechhe
rahiye...aapnebahutsaari jameenenkabjakihuyeehain(Please
stay away... you have occupied somuch land parcels),” the
ChiefMinistertoldGupta,whenhetriedtomeethim.Afterthe
AyodhyalanddealinvestigationwaspublishedlastDecember,
Adityanathsetupaninquirycommittee,whichsubmittedits
reportwithin aweek.However, the report is yet to bemade
public andnoactionhasbeentakenso far.

DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA,OCTOBER27

TWO FORMER Congressminis-
ters from Punjab are currently
lodged in the same Patiala
CentralJail—oneanaccused,the
otherawitness inhis case.
ThewitnessisformerPunjab

Congress president and an ex-
minister in the previous
Congress government, Navjot
SinghSidhu,whoisinjail forthe
past fivemonths in a road rage
case.Theaccusedisanotherfor-
mer Congressminister and ex-
MLA of LudhianaWest, Bharat
Bhushan Ashu. For some time
now, the case is stuck as Sidhu
has refused to appear in court
despitemultiplesummonses,for

reasons fromsecurity tohealth.
WhileAshuis imprisoned in

an alleged foodgrains tender
scam, Sidhu is a witness in an-
other case filed against Ashu in
a local Ludhiana court, by dis-
missed cop Balwinder Singh
Sekhon. The former police offi-
cial has alleged that Ashu had
harassed and intimidated him
during his inquiry into the CLU
(change of land use) scam of
Ludhiana.
Ashu is accused of helping a

privatebuildergetaCLUcertifi-

cate, on the basis of forgeddoc-
uments, for a residential flat
project worth over Rs 70 crore,
as part of the Amarinder Singh
Cabinet. Sidhu was the Local
BodiesMinisterat the time,and
had ordered the probe. Sekhon
had submitted a report to
Sidhu'sofficein2019–heclaims
itindictedAshuandothersinthe
alleged scam. The file has now
gone “missing” from the Local
BodiesDepartment.
Sidhu was summoned as a

witness after Sekhon told the
courtthathehasaphotocopyof
the inquiry report, and Sidhu
couldprove itsauthenticity.
However, the formerminis-

ter,knownforhisunpredictabil-
ity,has refusedtophysicallyap-
pear.Whileatfirst,hesubmitted

via his counsel that he should
not be summoned as awitness
at all, he later saidhewas ready
to appear via video-conferenc-
ing,butonlyif thesecuritycover,
equivalent to the Z+ category
cover he was provided earlier,
was restored, considering a
"threat to [his] life".
From rapper Sidhu

Moosewala'smurderandablast
attheLudhianacourt,Sidhuhas
citedseveralreasonsinhismul-
tiple applications to the court
and the Patiala jail superinten-
dent.Threesuchapplicationsby
himtothe localcourt, a revision
petitioninthesessioncourt,and
another plea in the High Court,
havebeendismissed.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

FORMER RAJYA Sabha MP
Subramanian Swamy has
moved theDelhi High Court al-
leging that the Central
Governmenthadfailedtoensure
securityarrangementsathispri-
vate residence. The HC had last
monthdirectedSwamytovacate
his government accommoda-
tion insixweeks.
AppearingforSwamy,senior

advocate Jayant Mehta men-
tioned thematter Thursday be-
fore a division bench of Chief
Justice Satish Chandra Sharma
and Justice Subramonium
Prasad,wholistedthematterfor

October31.
Mehta submitted that

Swamyhadagreedtovacatethe
governmentaccommodationby
October 26 and the Centre had
given an assurance that hewill
be provided with security
arrangementsathisprivateres-
idence. However, no such
arrangementhadbeenmadetill
date,Mehtasaid.
On September 14, while di-

recting Swamy to vacate in six
weekstheLutyens’bungalowal-

lotted to him in 2016, a single
judgebenchof JusticeYashwant
Varma had said the allotment
hadbeenmadeforfiveyearsand
that the court was not shown
anymaterialthatmandatesgov-
ernment accommodation for
thosewithZ-categorysecurity.
Swamy’stenureasMPended

in April this year. However, he
continues tobeaprotectedper-
son with Z-category security.
TheformerMPhadapproached
thecourtsayingheshouldbeal-
lowedtocontinueinthegovern-
mentaccommodationasthefa-
cilitiesathisprivatehousewere
not enough toaccommodate so
manysecuritypersonnel.
Thecourt,however,directed

the authorities to “ensure that

adequate arrangements are
madeintheresidentialpremises
which the petitioner shall now
occupy so that his security is
safeguarded”.
Representing the Centre,

Additional Solicitor General
Sanjay Jain had told the court:
“TheZ-category security canbe
provided in his (Swamy’s) ac-
commodation.Hehas apalatial
house in Nizamuddin East, lo-
catedataverynice location.”
JainalsosaidwhilethePublic

Premises Act has been pressed
intoserviceandSwamyhasbeen
declaredanunauthorisedoccu-
pant of the Lutyens’ bungalow,
steps for evictionhavenotbeen
taken up as the matter was
pendingbefore thecourt.

Swamy moves HC, says Centre failed to
ensure security at his private residence

Ex-MP
Subramanian
Swamy

PunjabCong
ex-chief
NavjotSingh
Sidhu

From inside Patiala jail, ongoing Sidhu saga
Ignoresmultiplesummonsestoappearaswitnessincaseinvolvingex-minister
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Sl.
No.

Name and
address of
Branch

Name & address of
Borrower/Mortgagor/

Guarantor
Amount Due Property Details

Reserve Price/
EMD/

Bid Multiplier
1. Union Bank of

India, Faridpur
Branch, At
- Faridpur,
Post - Faridpur,
Block -
Phulwarisharif,
Patna Bihar

Borrower: M/s Shubham
Classes & Food Catering,
Prop.- Sri Vijay Kumar Yadav,
Vill- Dharamchak, Dulhin
Bazar, Bikram, Patna- 801109
Guarantor: Smt. Saroja Devi
W/o - Sri Vijay Kumar Yadav,
Vill- Dharamchak, Dulhin
Bazar, Bikram, Patna- 801109

`19,50,803.20 as
on 31.10.2019

All that part and parcel of land and structure
thereupon in the name of Mr. Vijay Kumar Yadav
admeasuring about 8 katha being situated at
Dharamchak, Dulhin Bazaar bearing Plot No.: 02;
Thana No: Kh No. 479; Mouza: Bhadsara in the Dist:
Patna and bounded by North: Pakki Sadak South:
Plot of Ram Prasad Yadav East- Plot of Ramgati
Yadav West- Plot of Vinay Kr Yadav.

` 35,90,000.00/-
` 3,59,000.00/-
` 20,000.00/-

2. Delha Branch,
At Delha,
Post-Railway
Station, Dist.-
Gaya-823002

Borrower: M/s Shivay
Enterprises, Prop.- Mrs. Guddi
Kumari, W/o Mr. Ajay Yadav,
Badki Delha, Bijay Bigha,
Gaya- 823002, Bihar
Guarantor: Mr. Vijay Yadav,
S/o Mr. Abhimanyu Yadav,
Badki Delha, Bijay Bigha,
Gaya-823002, Bihar

`12,85,572.42 as
on 31.08.2019

All that piece and parcel of Land and Structure
thereon in the name of Mrs. Guddi Kumari
admeasuring about 2239 sq.ft. vide title deed
no.12295 dated 04.08.2015 bearing Plot No.1241,
Khata No.699, T.S. No.-186/Kujapir, Chandauti, in
the District of Gaya. Boundary of property: North-
Rasta and Proerty of Bhupesh Kumar, South- Rasta
and Property of Nagwanti Devi, East-Property
of Kishori Prajapat and Chaliter Prajapat, West-
Property of Kaushalya Devi.

` 19,50,000.00/-
` 1,95,000.00/-
` 20,000.00/-

3. Delha Branch,
At Delha,
Post-Railway
Station, Dist.-
Gaya-823002

Borrower: Mr. Sintu Kumar
alias Shri Birendra Keshri, S/o
Mr. Rajendra Prasad, Rauna
Belaganj, Gaya-523001, Bihar
Guarantor: Mrs. Maya Devi,
W/o Mr. Sintu Kumar alias
Mr. Birendra Keshri, Rauna
Belaganj, Gaya-523001, Bihar

`9,50,373.02 as
on 31.08.2019

All that piece and parcel of 2720 sq.ft. of Land with
Shed Structure thereon at Khata No.-231, Plot No.-
3083, Mouza-Belaganj, Thana-Belaganj, Thana
No.433 at Rauna Belaganj, Gaya in the name of
Mrs. Maya Devi, W/o Mr. Sintu Kumar. Bounded
by: North-Nij Bikreta then Shiv Paswan, South-
Satyendra Kumar, East-Naresh Yadav, West- 10'
Wide Road.

` 8,16,000.00/-
` 81,600.00/-
` 20,000.00/-

DATE OF E-AUCTION – 18.11.2022 AT 11.00 AM TO 02.30 PM (with 10 min unlimited auto extensions)
For detailed terms and condition of the sale, please refer to the link provided in https://www.unionbankofindia.co.in/english/TendelViewAllAuction.aspx

For Registration and Login and Bidding Rules visit https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) and Rule 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rule, 2002
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/ charged to the Secured Creditor, the symbolic possession of which has been taken by the Authorized Officer of Union Bank of India
(secured creditor), will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is” and “Whatever there is” basis on the date mentioned below, for recovery of
dues as mentioned hereunder to Union Bank of India from the below mentioned Borrower(s) & Guarantor(s). The Reserve Price and the Earnest
Money Deposit are also mentioned hereunder:

Place: Patna
(Sd/-)

Authorised Officer

REGIONAL OFFICE PATNA:
Nasheman Bhavan, 1st Floor, Mazharool Haque Path, Frazer Road, Patna

(Contact: 7349052850, 9102403812)
AMILBHATNAGAR
&LIZMATHEW
SHIMLA,NEWDELHI,OCT27

ONWEDNESDAY,ChiefMinister
Jai Ram Thakur paid a surprise
visit to Karsog constituency in
his home districtMandi.While
suchvisitsmaybecommondur-
ingpolls,thepurposeofThakur's
visit was different. The CM's
services had been sought to es-
tablish peacewith the previous
BJP MLA from the seat, Yuvraj
Kapoor, who has filed
his nomination as a
rebelafterbeingdenied
the ticket fromKarsog.
Kapoor has been

dropped in favour of
Deep Raj, an “outsider”
accordingtotheKapoor
camp. After his peace
call, Thakur claimed
thingshadbeensorted.
However, notmanyare
convinced, and are waiting for
October29, the lastdayofwith-
drawalof nominations.
Karsog is just one of the

many constituencieswhere the
BJP, otherwise known for its
strict cadre code and discipline,
finds itself facing angry leaders
and threats of rebellion. One of
themainreasons is thedecision
todrop11sittingMLAsandfield

new faces. Among the biggest
surprise omissionswas former
CMPremKumarDhumal,possi-
bly drawing the curtain on his
long innings in thestate.
On Thursday, BJP national

presidentJPNaddaheldanemer-
gencymeetinginShimlawithall
thetopstateleaders,includingJai
Ram Thakur, former state in-
chargeMangalPandeyandstate
chief Suresh Kashyap.Many of
theleadersleftcampaigningtobe
presentforthetalks.
Mandalorganisationsanddis-

trict units have com-
plainedthatticketshave
goneto“outsiders”,even
as old-time workers
have been ignored. At
least 13 aggrieved lead-
ers have filed nomina-
tionsasIndependents.In
Dharamshala mandal
unit, hundreds of party
workers have resigned
from posts in protest

againstthedenialoftickettoVipin
Neharia. InKullu, erstwhile ruler
Maheshwar Singhwasdenied a
ticket at the lastminute over his
soncontestingasanIndependent.
On Thursday, a helicopter

broughtMaheshwarfromKullu
for themeeting held in Shimla,
and after separate one-on-one
chats with Nadda and Jai Ram
Thakur,heannouncedthatat73,

hedidnotwanttotaketheparty
on. However, he added, “if my
supporters still insist, only then
willIcontestasanIndependent”.
Thepartyhasmaintainedthat

decisions regarding ticketswere
takenafterinternalfeedbackand
surveys.However,sourcesadmit-
tedthatthetroublesinHimachal
were “much more” than just
“some rebels”. And that despite
intense attempts byNadda and
Unionminister Anurag Thakur,
therehasbeenlittlesuccesssofar
inpacifyingtherebels.
Given the small size of sev-

eral constituencies in the state,
any small division of votes can
makeabigdifference.
With both Prime Minister

Narendra Modi and Home
MinisterAmitShahcaughtupin
preparationsfortheGujaratelec-
tions—where theparty’s stakes
arehigher—Himachalhasbeen
largely left toNaddaandAnurag
Thakur. For Nadda, who is ex-
pected to get a year's extension
as party president, as the 2024
Lok Sabha polls are seen as too
near for a change, the stakes
couldnotbehigher.
The situation is serious

enoughfortheBJPtohaveissued
an ultimatum that therewould
beno“gharwapsi”foratleastsix
years for those who choose to
fight as Independents against
theparty’s chosencandidates.
WhiletheCongressisalsofac-

ing discontent in the ranks, the
damagehas been containedbe-
causeseveralofitsunhappylead-
ersquitmuchearlier–unlikethe
BJPwherethetroublesstartedaf-
tertheticketdistribution.
BJP leaders admit thatwhat

is exacerbating the tensions are
question marks over Jai Ram
Thakur’s leadership. A last-
minutechoiceafterDhumal,the
CMfaceof theBJP, losthisseatin
the 2017 Assembly elections,
Thakur is popular among the
public but has little command
over thepartyorganisation.

—WITHINPUTSFROMOM
PRAKASHTHAKUR,SHIMLA

Rebellion grows inHimachal BJP;
Nadda, CM rush in to try for peace

After promising
‘all support’, Kerala
govt steps aside
in V-C imbroglio
SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER27

THEKERALAgovernmenthasnot
supportedthepetitionsoftheVCs
of eight universities in the state,
who hadmoved the high court
challenging the directive of
GovernorArifMohammedKhan
tosubmittheirresignations.This
isinsharpcontrasttothestandof
therulingCPI(M)thatthegovern-
mentwouldexploreallmeasures
— legal aswell as administrative
— to ensure that the Governor
actsaspertheConstitution.
OnMonday, the Kerala high

courthadaspecialsittingtohear
thepetitionsoftheVCs,whowere
toldonSundaytotendertheirres-
ignationsimmediately.Thebench
of JusticeDevanRamachandran,
in an interimorder, allowed the
petitions and set aside thedirec-
tiveoftheGovernor.TheGovernor
hadsoughttheresignationofnine
VCs, but only eightmoved the
high court. The VC of Kerala
TechnologicalUniversity didnot
challengetheGovernor'sdirective.
In theverdict,whichwasup-

loadedonthehighcourtwebsite
onThursday, itwasrecordedthat
“Asok M. Cherian, Additional
AdvocateGeneral, interestingly,
submittedthat thestatedoesnot
anddoesnot intend to takesides
witheither theChancelloror the

Vice-Chancellors. The
Governmentwillabidebythedi-
rectionstobeissuedbythisCourt.”
When the Governor—the

Chancellor of all state universi-
ties—haddemandedtheresigna-
tionof theVCs, relyingupon last
Friday’s Supreme Court verdict
thatnullifiedtheappointmentof
the VC of Kerala Technological
University,ChiefMinisterPinarayi
Vijayan had stated that the
Governorwould not be allowed
to cross limits, and that hewas
actingasatoolof theRSS.
In his verdict, Justice

Ramachandran said: “Prima fa-
cie,thiscourthasreservationsre-
garding the impugned commu-
nications (thedirective toVCs to
tender their resignation), issued
by the Chancellor, because: for
the first, it asks theVCstotender
their resignations, and that too
withintheshortestperiodpossi-
ble;and,forthesecond,itdeclares
that they have ceased to be the
VCswith effect fromOctober 21
(thedayoftheSCverdict).Idonot
requiretoexpatiate,nordoIneed
to rely on anyprecedents, to de-
clare that no one can be legally
forcedtotenderresignation.”

Cong to launch
Gujarat campaign
with ‘Parivartan
Sankalp’ yatras
from October 31
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER27

THEGUJARATCongresswillem-
bark on ‘Parivartan Sankalp
Yatra’ fromOctober31,theparty
said Thursday, announcing the
launchof its campaign in175of
the182Assemblyconstituencies
in Gujarat, where polls are due
later thisyear.
Senior Congress leader and

Rajasthan CM Ashok Gehlot,
who is the party’s senior ob-
serverofGujarat, isscheduledto
flag off the North Gujarat cam-
paign from Palanpur in
Banaskantha district. PM
NarendraModiisalsoscheduled
tovisitBanaskanthaonthesame
day and launch development
projects fromTharad.
While Chhattisgarh CM and

CongressleaderBhupeshBaghel
is expected to participate in the
Central Gujarat leg of the cam-
paign from Fagvel village in
Kheda,RajyaSabhaMPDigvijay
Singhisduetoparticipateinthe
SaurashtralegfromNakhatrana
inKutch. FormerCMofMadhya
Pradesh Kamal Nath is sched-
uled to participate in the yatra
from Somnath, while Rajya
SabhaMPMukulWasnik is ex-
pectedtoparticipateatJambusar
inBharuch.
Meanwhile, the party has

said its first tranche of election
candidates will include those
from seatswhere the party lost
in the last election, along with
thosewhere the losingmargin
was low.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THE PRADHANMANTRI
Sangrahalaya (the Prime
Ministers’Museum) is readying
a gallery on Prime Minister
NarendraModi, theMinistry of
Culture said Thursday. A min-
istry statement said the gallery
is scheduled to open for public
viewing in January2023.
Inaugurated by PMModi in

April this year, themuseum at
Delhi’sTeenMurtiMurgdisplays
the life and contribution of the
country’s 14 PrimeMinisters —
from Jawaharlal Nehru to
ManmohanSingh.
NripendraMisra, Chairman

oftheNehruMemorialMuseum
andLibrary,thenodalagencyfor
the museum, told The Indian
Express: “The gallery dedicated
toPMModi’stermwillbelocated
on the ground floor of themu-
seum,andthecontentswillbeon
similarlinesasallothergalleries.”
At the timeof themuseum's

inauguration,Misrahad told the
IndianExpress that themuseum
isawork-in-progress and that in
thecomingmonthsglimpsesfrom
PMModi'sfirsttermwillbeadded.
Thegroundfloorhasgalleries

dedicated to former PMs
Gulzarilal Nanda, Lal Bahadur
Shastri, Indira Gandhi, PV
Narasimha Rao, HD Deve
Gowda, IK Gujral, Atal Bihari
Vajpayee,andManmohanSingh,
whilethefirst floorhasgalleries
dedicated to Rajiv Gandhi, VP
Singh,ChandraShekhar,Morarji
Desai andCharanSingh.
The idea of amuseumdedi-

cated to India’s PrimeMinisters
wasmootedin2016.TheRs270-
crore project was approved in
2018,andNMMLwasappointed
thenodal agency for theproject
inMay2019.
The displays comprise pho-

tographs, speeches, video clips,
newspaper interviews, and
some original writings. These
were collected from
Doordarshan, Films Division,
Sansad TV, the Ministry of
Defence, Indianandforeignme-
dia houses and news agencies,

and the toshakhana of the
Ministryof ExternalAffairs. The
leaders’ families too were re-
questedforvaluableinformation
about them.
The Ministry said the mu-

seum is also going to launch a
quarterly series of lectures by
eminentacademiciansandpub-
lic leaders on the life and
achievements of the Prime
Ministers.Thefirstlectureinthe
series, it added, will be on Atal
Bihari Vajpayee andwill be de-
liveredbyformerPresidentRam
NathKovind.Selectexhibitswill
bedisplayedon suchoccasions,
thestatementadded.
A light and sound show is

alsoplannedinNovember2022
with an opening episode on
spaceprogrammein India.
According to theministry’s

statement, as on September 30,
the museum had received
1,15,161visitors.
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BASHAARATMASOOD
CHOWDHARYGUND
(SHOPIAN),OCTOBER27

UNDER THE shade of huge
Chinar and Walnut trees,
ChowdharyGundisasleepyvil-
lagewithits50-oddhousesscat-
tered along its slopes. A fleet of
bulletproof vehicles and a large
contingent of paramilitary per-
sonnelare stationed inside.
But for Abdul Salam, an 82-

year-old villager, the security is
meaningless now. TheKashmiri
Hindus, who lived with their
Muslim neighbours during the
three decades of strife, have al-
ready left the village for Jammu,
leaving behind their homes and
harvest.“Idon'tknowwhoseevil
eye has struck our village,” said
Salam, as he tried to control his
tears.“Wehavelivedtogetherfor
generations. I never imagined
thiswouldhappentous”.
Fordecades,theMuslimsand

KashmiriHindus, locallyknown
as Pandits, lived together in
Chowdhary Gund.Whenmili-
tancyerupted in theValley, only
two of the 12Hindu families in
ChowdharyGundleftforJammu.
Theothersremainedbehind.
But, inthedayssinceOctober

18, when suspected militants
gunned down Puran Krishan

Bhat, aKashmiriPandit, outside
his house in the village, the 10
familieshaveall left for Jammu.
“They told us that they are

livinginfearandwouldleavefor
Jammu,”saidavillager,whodid-
n't want to be named. “We
wantedtostopthem,butcould-
n't. We know it is not easy for
themtolivehereundersuchcir-
cumstances.We hope theywill
returnsometime later”.
It is harvest time inKashmir

and themen are out in the or-
chards. The Kashmiri Pandit
familieshaveleft,buttheyasked
theirMuslimneighbourstolook
after theirorchards.
“Theyhaveleftbutthecama-

raderiebetweenusisstillthere,”
said Salam. “Even today, the

Muslimneighbours are tending
to their orchards. Some are har-
vesting their fruits,while others
are pruning their trees. When
they left, theyentrusted this job
tous,”hesaid.
The Pandits too talk of this

camaraderie. “Words can't de-
scribe the scene when we left
thevillage.Themenandwomen
linedupoutsideourhouse,they
were weeping,” said Trilok
Chand,whoisamongthosewho
havemoved to Jammu. “We left
everything behind with our
neighbours.We asked them to
sellour(apple)produce,”hesaid,
speaking to The Indian Express
onthephone fromJammu.
Paramilitary personnel de-

ployed outside the village tem-

ple said the Hindu families left
oneafter theother, over the last
three days. “There was a lone
womanstayinghere.Shetooleft
for Jammuthismorning,” saida
securityperson.
The Shopian district admin-

istration has denied that the
HindufamilieslefttheValleyout
of fear. “Many familiesmigrate
after harvesting is over, due to
the onset of winter,” it said in a
statementonWednesday.
But, JawaharLal,whose fam-

ilyhasalsomovedtoJammu,said
they left the village out of fear.
“This(killingofBhat)wasthefirst
such incident inourvillage in32
years. It created a lot of fear.We
didn’twanttoleave,butwhatelse
could we have done.We have
reached Jammuand are putting
uphereandthere,”hesaid.
Trilok Chand too said they

decided to leave after Bhatwas
killed. “We can’t blame our
neighbours,welivedwiththem
likebrothers. But therewas fear
after the killing. Sowe decided
to leave. We hope to return
soon,”hesaid.
TheirMuslimneighbourstoo

blamethekilling.“Someofthem
would leave for Jammu inwin-
ter, especially thosewhoareold
andweak. But theotherswould
remainhere.Thistime,theyhave
allleftthevillage,”saidawoman.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

ON THE 75th anniversary of
JammuandKashmir'saccession
toIndia, therulingBJPslammed
former prime minister
JawaharlalNehruforhisalleged
“blunders” in the region, and
praisedPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi for “correcting” some of
thembynullifyingArticle370of
the Constitution, which had
givenspecialstatustotheregion.
UnionMinister Kiren Rijijju

listed “fiveKashmir Blunders of
Nehru” on his Twitter handle.
According to him, these are: 1)
RejectingMaharajaHariSingh's
(the last king of the erstwhile
princely state of Jammu and
Kashmir) request for accession
in July 1947 itself 2) Declaring
theeventualaccessionasprovi-
sional 3) Approaching the UN
under Article 35, which deals
with disputed lands 4) Letting
the myth perpetrate that UN
mandatedplebiscitewas in any
way an open question and 5)
Institutionalising the separatist
mindset by creating Article 370
of theConstitution.
Rijijju has also posted an ar-

ticle hewrote for CNN-News18
inwhichhesaid:“Ahistoricallie
hasbeenperpetratedforthepast
sevendecadesthatKashmirwas
also among the princely states
that created problems, and
Maharaja Hari Singh, the then
ruler of the state, was dilly-dal-
lying on joining India. As docu-
mentsnowreveal, itwasNehru
who, in order to fulfil his per-
sonal agenda, created these
problemsandnottheMaharaja.”

BJP spokesperson Gaurav
Bhatiaalsoclaimedthatthecoun-
try’sfirstPMcommittedblunders
regardingKashmir.Hehit out at
theCongress,sayingthatiftimely
actionwastaken,apartofJammu
andKashmirwouldnothavebeen
underPakistan'soccupation.“The
Congress since then spread lies
and suppressed the truth about
the issue,” he said, adding that
Nehru then took an “internal is-
sue”totheUN,makingPakistana
party.HecriticisedNehruforfloat-
ingtheideaofaplebiscite,claim-
ingtherewasnoprovisionforitin
the Independence Act under
whichhundredsofprincelystates
mergedwithIndia.Specialprovi-
sionswerealsograntedtoJammu
and Kashmir — now a Union
Territory—underArticle 370 of
theConstitutionandthecountry
had to pay a heavy price for it,
Bhatiasaid.HesaidPMModihas
correctedthoseblunders.
“TheCongressshouldapolo-

giseforitsblunders,”Bhatiasaid.
TheCongresshitbacksaying

these “students of WhatsApp
nursery”needtorevisittheirhis-
toryclasses.
“If all that they are saying is

true, how is it that during the
Manmohan Singh era targeted
killingsstoppedand75percent
of the peoplewould participate
in the democratic process of
electionsinthestate?Wewould
be happy to get the answer to
that,” Congress spokesperson
PawanKherasaid.
Jairam Ramesh tweeted an

article on J&K’s accession, and
said, “This should be read by
pseudo-historiansandpeddlers
of lieslikeKiranRijijuandhisilk”.

WITHPTIINPUTS

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,OCTOBER27

AMID A rise in incidents of tar-
geted killing of minorities by
militants over the last one year,
at least seven people frommi-
grant Kashmiri Pandit commu-
nity employed in theValley un-
der the Prime Minister's
employment package have re-
centlyquit,withinayearof their
appointment in the Food, Civil
Supplies and Consumer Affairs
Department, according to a let-
ter fromthedepartment.
The seven — identified as

Anshu Bhat, Ramesh Kumar
Ganjoo, Chahat Bhat, Mahima,
Shubam Koul, Puneet Razdan

and Nisha Bhat —were among
186 people appointed as Depot
Assistants (Class-IV) under the
PM’sspecialpackageformigrant
and non-migrant people in the
departmentonOctober23,2021.
Since2010,whentheemploy-

mentschemeunderPM'sspecial
packagewas rolled out, nearly
5,800peoplehavebeenappointed
inKashmirValley,most of them
fromtheKashmiriPanditcommu-
nity. A sizeablenumberof them
havereturnedtoJammuoverthe
lastfewmonthsamidariseintar-
geted killings inKashmir, espe-
ciallyafteraRevenueDepartment
employee, Rahul Bhat,was shot
deadbymilitantsthisMay.
Noting that “some people”

hadresignedoveraperiodoftime,

a senior CAPDofficial, however,
emphasisedthatithasnothingto
dowith theongoing lawandor-
dersituationintheValley.Theem-
ployees,includingthesevenwho
quitrecently,leftthedepartment
“since theyhave receivedbetter
jobs elsewhere”, theofficial said,
adding that the resignations too

havenotcomeatatime.
According to a letter dated

October 19, 2022, from Joint
Director,Food,CivilSuppliesand
Consumer Affairs, Kashmir, to
DeputyDirector, (E&S), office of
Divisional Commissioner,
Kashmir,sevenpeopleappointed
in the department under the

PM’s Employment Package in
October2021haveresigned.
Another 37 candidates, ap-

pointed from time to time this
year,didnotjointhedepartment
in theValley. “Thewaiting list in
respect of above 37 candidates
who failed to joinwithin a stip-
ulated time period of 21 days
stands operated/utilized by the
department,’’ the CAPD Joint
Directormentionedintheletter.
There have been at least a

dozencasesif targetedkillingsof
minorities bymilitants over the
lastoneyear.
Besides migrant Kashmiri

Pandit people appointed under
PM’semploymentpackagewho
have returned to Jammu,most
non-migrant Dogra employees

(non-KPs,reservedcategoryem-
ployees) selected by the State
Services Selection Board (SSSB)
andpostedintheValleyhavealso
returned to Jammu over the
months, most of them after a
schoolteacherfromSamba,Rajni
Bala, was killed bymilitants in
KulgaminMaythisyear.
Since then,migrant KP em-

ployeesaresittingondharnaout-
side the office of Relief
Commissioner (Migrants) in
Jammu,while non-migrant em-
ployeesareprotestingatJammu's
PanamaChowk,bothgroupsde-
mandingrelocationinJammu.
Variousdepartmentshaveis-

sued these protesting staffers
notices to make them resume
duty in theValley,

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

AHEAD OF the 2022 United
Nations Climate Change
Conference,alsoknownasCOP27,
scheduled to take place in the
Egyptian city of SharmEl Sheikh
nextmonth, theUnitedNations
EnvironmentProgramme(UNEP)
saidonThursdaythattheworldis
fallingshortofthegoalssetforthin
the Paris Climate Agreement
adoptedin2015,andthatnocred-
iblepathwayiscurrentlyinplace
to restrict globalwarming toun-
der1.5degreesCelsiusabovepre-
industrial levels.
TheUNEPreportreleasedon

Thursday, titled ‘Emissions Gap
Report 2022: The Closing
Window—Climate Crisis Calls
For Rapid Transformation of
Societies’,hasfoundthatinIndia
andsixothertopemitters,emis-
sions have rebounded and in-
creasedafter thepandemic.

“The top seven emitters
(China,theEU27,India,Indonesia,
Brazil,theRussianFederationand
theUnitedStatesofAmerica)plus
international transport ac-
counted for55percentof global
GHG(greenhousegas)emissions
in 2020. Collectively, G20mem-
bers are responsible for 75 per
cent of global GHG emissions,”
saidthereport.
Theglobalaveragepercapita

GHG emissionswas 6.3 tonnes
of CO2 equivalent (tCO2e) in
2020. TheUS remains far above
this level at 14 tCO2e, followed
by Russia at 13 tCO2e, China at
9.7 tCO2e, Brazil and Indonesia
at about 7.5 tCO2e, and the
EuropeanUnionat7.2 tCO2e.
India remains far below the

worldaverageat2.4 tCO2e.
“Formostmajoremitters, in-

cludingChina, India,theRussian
Federation,BrazilandIndonesia,
GHG emissions (excluding land
use and forestry sectors) re-
boundedin2021,exceedingpre-

pandemic 2019 levels,” the re-
port said.
UNEPsaidthattheG20coun-

trieshavejuststartedtoworkon
meeting their new targets, and
collectively, are expected to fall
shortof theirpromisesfor2030.
“Policies currently in place,

without further strengthening,
suggest a 2.8°C hike... To get on

track to meet the Paris
Agreementgoal,theworldneeds
to reduce greenhouse gases by
unprecedented levels over the
nexteightyears,”theUNEPsaid.
Unconditional and condi-

tionalNDCs are estimated to re-
duceglobalemissionsin2030by
fiveand10percent respectively,
comparedwithemissionsbased

onpolicies currently in place. To
get on a least-cost pathway to
limitingglobalwarmingto2°Cor
1.5°C, these percentagesmust
reach30percentand45percent
respectively.Emissionsmustcon-

tinuetodeclinerapidlyafter2030
to avoid exhausting the remain-
ingatmosphericcarbonbudget.
Reacting to theUNEP report,

UlkaKelkar,directoroftheClimate
Programmeatresearchorganisa-
tion WRI India, said, “UNEP’s
emissionsgapunfortunatelyalso
points out the lack of credible
roadmapsthatcantakecountries
from actions planned for this
decade to the actionsneededby
mid-century. Amajor barrier is
thelackoffinancewhichneedsto
increase10-fold. Another crucial
needisalternativetechnologiesin
heavyindustry,toreversetherise
incarbonintensityofglobalsteel
production.”
Aarti Khosla, director of

Climate Trends, said: “It is en-
couragingtonotethatIndiacon-
tinuessustainedmomentumon
its renewables uptake and is
emerging on PV technology.
However, it will need to double
down on non-fossil power to
meet its targets.”

YOSHITASINGH
NEWYORK,OCTOBER27

THREE STUDENTS from India
died in a roadaccident after the
car theywere travelling in col-
lided with another vehicle in
westernMassachusetts.
PremKumarReddyGoda,27,

Pavani Gullapally, 22, and Sai
NarasimhaPatamsetti,22,diedon
scene of the collision, Berkshire
DistrictAttorney'sOfficesaidina
statement on Thursday.
Massachusettsstateandlocalpo-
liceare investigatingthetwo-ve-
hiclemotor vehicle collision that
killedthethreestudentsandhos-
pitalisedfiveotherpeople.
Atapproximately5:30am,a

northbound car and a south-
bound vehicle collided. Four
otheroccupants in thecar–23-
year-old Manoj Reddy Donda,
22-year-old Sridhar Reddy
Chinthakunta,23-year-oldVijith
Reddy Gummala, and 22-year-
oldHimaIshwaryaSiddireddy–
were transported to Berkshire
MedicalCenter for treatment.
Lawenforcementauthorities

identified the occupants of the
car as international college stu-
dents, six studying at the
University of New Haven and
oneatSacredHeartUniversity.
The State Police Detective

Unit notified family members
and/or designees of the dece-
dentsandtheConsulateGeneral
of India,NewYork.
The Sheffield Police

DepartmentandtheStatePolice
Detective Unit assigned to the
Berkshire District Attorney's
Office are investigating the cir-
cumstancesof thecollision. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation(CBI)hasregistered
anFIRinconnectionwiththeal-
legedquestionpaper leakof the
assistant engineer exam con-
ducted by the Arunachal
Pradesh Public Service
Commission on August 26 and
27.Preliminaryinvestigationhas
revealedtheroleofadeputysec-
retary of the commission in the
questionpaper leak.
On September 10, the

ArunachalPradeshpolice regis-
tered an FIR against Akhilesh
Yadav, a teacher at a coaching
centre, JejuInstitute, inItanagar,
and unidentified officials of the
publicservicecommissioninthe
alleged leakage of the question
paper for the recruitmentof as-
sistantengineers (civil).
TheFIRwas re-registeredby

the CBI in accordancewith the
laiddownprocedure.
After registering the FIR, the

state police had arrested Taket
Jerang,DeputySecretary,APPSC,
in connectionwith the case on
theallegation thathehadmade
crores of rupees by leaking not
onlytheexaminationfortheas-
sistant engineer but also earlier
papers. “Jerang's role is under
scannerandtheagencywillseek
court's permission to question
him in the prison where he is
lodged under judicial custody,”
theofficial said.
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Soldiers re-enact the landingof Indiantroops inSrinagar,at
theBudgamairfieldonThursday. ShuaibMasoodi

AlockedhomeofaKashmiriPandit family inChowdharyGundvillageof southKashmir’sShopiandistrict. ShuaibMasoodi

Kashmiri Pandits leaveShopian
village, point to fear after killing

Whenmilitancyerupted,only twoof the12Pandit families
in thevillagehadleft.Othershadstayedput. ShuaibMasoodi

THEPARISAgreementde-
fined2°Cabovepre-indus-
trial levels as the global
warming limit, which if
breached, can lead to ex-
tremeweathereventssuch
as extreme heat waves,
droughts,water stressand
othersthatcansignificantly
impact lives. TheUNEPre-
port says that unless un-
precedented action is
taken,globalwarmingison
coursetobreachthismark.
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AHEADOFCOP27,UNEP REPORTSAYSWORLDFALLINGSHORTOFPARISGOALS

Emissions in India, 6 other nations top pre-Covid levels

TheUNreport,however, says India’semissionremains far
belowtheworldaverageat2.4 tCO2e. ExpressFile

75THANNIVERSARYOFJ&K’SACCESSION

BJP blames Nehru for
Kashmir ‘blunders’,
Congress hits back

7 KP govt staffers in Valley quit, others return to Jammu, keep up stir

THE SPECIAL package of 6,000posts for educateddisplaced
KashmiriPandityouthswasannouncedbythenPMManmohan
Singhin2008.Ofthese,theCentrewastofundthesalaryof3,000
appointeesandtheremaining3,000weretobepaidbythethen
JammuandKashmirgovernment.Afterawhile, though,asthe
latterexpressedhelplessnessinthematteronaccountof funds
crunch,Centreagreedtoprovidefundsforall6,000posts.

CENTRE’S SPECIAL JOBSPACKAGE FORKPS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THENHRConThursday issueda
notice to the Rajasthan govern-
ment over reports that girls are
“being auctioned on stamppa-
per”inhalfadozendistrictsofthe
stateandtherefusalthereofisre-
sultinginthe"rapeoftheirmoth-
erstosettle financialdisputeson
thediktatsof castepanchayats".
The National Human Rights

Commission (NHRC) has taken
suomotucognisanceofamedia
report, it said inastatement.
The Chief Secretary of

Rajasthanandthestate'sDirector
General of Police (DGP) have
been asked to respond to the
commissionwithinfourweeks.
Citing a media report, the

NHRCsaid thatwhenever there
is a dispute between the two
partiesparticularly involving fi-
nancial transactions and loans,
girls aged between eight years

and 18 years are “auctioned to
recovermoney”.
“Amedia report said thataf-

ter being auctioned, these girls
are sent to UP, MP, Mumbai,
Delhiandevenforeigncountries
andsubjectedtophysicalabuse,
torture and sexual assault in
slavery. If true, the contents of
the report amount to human
rightsviolations,”theNHRCsaid.
The commission has asked

for a detailed report from the
Chief Secretary of Rajasthan in
thematter, alongwith a report
onwhat action has been taken,
measures already taken and if
not,proposedtobetakentopre-
vent such incidents.
“TheDGP's reportmust also

mention steps being taken or
proposedtobetakenagainstthe
publicservant(s),whopurported
to have neglected perpetually
preventionofsuchincidents,”the
NHRCsaid,addingithasaskedits
special rapporteur, Umesh
Sharma, tosubmitareport.

Rajasthan govt gets NHRC
notice over girls’ ‘auction’

Arunachal PSC
paper leak: CBI
registers FIR

US: 3 Indian
students killed
in road accident

KARNATAKA

Launchofbook
onImranKhan
cancelled
Bengaluru: The launch of
a Kannada book on the
political and cricketing
life of former Pakistan
prime minister Imran
Khanwas cancelled fol-
lowing protests by some
pro-Hindutva outfits on
Thursday.Thebook,titled
ImranKhanOnduJeevanta
DantaKathe(ImranKhan,
alivinglegend),authored
bySudhakarSB,wassup-
posed to be launched on
Thursday evening by re-
tired High Court judge
Justice H N Nagamohan
Das inBengaluru. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

2kidsamong5
deadafterhaving
spikedtea
Prayagraj:Sixpeoplewere
killed and four injured
whentheirSUVhitapole
andoverturnedonahigh-
way in Uttar Pradesh’s
Prayagraj district on
Thursdaymorning,police
said.Primafacie,thedriver
fell asleep at thewheel,
losingcontrolof thevehi-
cle, police added. Thede-
ceased have been identi-
fied as Rekha Devi (45),
KrishnaDevi (70), Savita
(36), Rekha (32), Ojas
(one-and-a-half-years
old)andNiyasha(12), the
policesaid. PTI

BIHAR

Casefiledover
humiliationof
Dalitman
Patna: The Bihar Police
Thursdayregisteredacase
againstunknownpersons
for allegedly making a
Dalit youth lick spit for
having an inter-faith love
affair in Samastipur dis-
trict.AnFIRwaslodgedon
the basis of a viral video,
thepolicesaid.Speakingto
The Indian Express,
Samastipur superinten-
dent of police (SP)Hriday
Kant said, “We have
lodged a case under IPC
Sections 323 (voluntarily
causing hurt), 504 (pro-
vokingbreachoffaith)and
506 (criminal intimida-
tion) against unknown
persons.Primafacie,itap-
pears to be a fallout of an
inter-faithloveaffair.”ENS

JHARKHAND

Gastanker
explodes,driver
charredtodeath
Dumka:Onepersonwas
killedandfourotherswere
injured as a gas tanker
overturnedafterhitting a
busthatwasparkedonthe
roadside in Jharkhand’s
Dumka district on
Thursday afternoon, fol-
lowingwhich it exploded
andcaughtfire,policesaid.
“The driver of the tanker
wascharredtodeathwhile
four others, including a
child,were injureddue to
thefire,”policesaid. PTI
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ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER27

SENIOR SAMAJWADI Party
leaderandMLAAzamKhanwas
Thursday convicted in a hate
speech case lodged in the run-
up to the 2019 Lok Sabha elec-
tions and sentenced to three
years in prison. Khan, who rep-
resents the Rampur Assembly
constituency, was then granted
bail by the Rampur MP/MLA
courtwhichconvictedhim.
Khanalso soughteightdays’

timetofileanappeal inahigher
court against the verdict,which
the court granted. TheMLA can
file the appeal within amonth,
saidRampurSpecialProsecution
OfficerSPPandey.
Pandey, who argued on be-

half of thegovernment, toldThe
Indian Express: “He (Khan) had
given an inflammatory speech
onApril 7, 2019. He used objec-
tionable language against the
then District Magistrate who
was also the election returning
officer.Therewerefivewitnesses
fromtheprosecution’s side and
five from the defendant’s side.
He has been given three years’
imprisonment and convicted
underthethreeSectionshewas
bookedunder.Hehas alsobeen
slappedwith a fine of Rs 2,000
each for the threeoffences.”
He added: “Hewas granted

bail by the same court as the
punishment for himwas three
years, and that is the rule….”
TheverdictonThursdaywas

givenbyAdditionalChief Judicial

Magistrate-1NishantMann.
WhileKhanfacesmore than

80 cases lodged since 2017, this
is the first case where he has
beenconvicted. Theother cases
are pending. The FIR against
KhanwaslodgedonApril9,2019
under IPC Sections 153-A (pro-
moting enmity between differ-
entgroups)and505(1)(publish-
ingorcirculatinganystatement,
rumour or report), as well as
Section 125 (promoting enmity
between classes in connection
with elections) of the
RepresentationofthePeopleAct.
In the complaint lodged by

election official Anil Kumar
Chauhan, it was alleged that
KhaninaspeechinMilakVidhan
Sabha area had “used foul lan-
guage for people in
Constitutionalposts,threatened
them,andtried to flarea riot”.
“Hesoughtvotesfromacom-

munity in the name of religion
andtriedtospreadhatredwhich
is against the Model Code of
Conduct,” readsthecomplaint.
The speechwasmadeduring

the campaign for the 2019 Lok
SabhaelectionswhentheBahujan
SamajPartyandSamajwadiParty
hadcontestedinanalliance.Khan
had fought the election from
Rampur Lok Sabha and won
against BJP’s actor candidate
Jayaprada.Khanhadsecured52.69
percentofthevoteswhileNahata
hadgot42.33percent.Khangave
uphisLokSabhamembershipaf-
terhewaselectedasanMLAinthe
stateelectionsearlier thisyear.
As per the complaint, Khan

had said in his election speech:
“(PMNarendra)Modiji has cre-
atedanatmosphere in thecoun-
trywhereitisdifficultforMuslims
to live... The Congress candidate
should not just ask forMuslim
votes, but should also seekvotes
from Hindu brothers. You are
seeking the votes ofMuslims so
youcandividetheirvotesanden-
sure awin for the BJP…Are you
notseeingthekindofpersonwho
has been made Collector in
Rampurwhohas brought three
otherofficerswithhim…Within
amonth, thisCollectorhasmade
Rampurhellandhasleftnostone
unturned to rakeup riots here…
Iappealtoyouthatyoushouldnot
getyourvotesdividedandshould
not vote for theCongress candi-
datewho ishere to ensure awin
fortheBJP…TheCollectorhasbe-
comeblind,andclaimstobevery
idealistic…Ihavehisreport,andI
know what kind of family he
comesfrom.Heisdoingthisondi-
rections from theChiefMinister
whoishimselfacriminalaccused
of 302 (the IPC Section formur-
der).”

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,OCTOBER27

THE KARNATAKA Police have
used amathematical probabil-
ity technique, usually used in
bankingexams,toidentifythose
whoallegedlycheatedinthepo-
licesub-inspectors’recruitment
exam that was held in October
lastyear.
The probability check was

run during the initial stages of
thepoliceinvestigationwiththe
helpof the Institute forBanking
Personnel Selection (IBPS). The
checkrevealedthatafewcandi-
dates — including three who
were arrested on October 14—
had ticked the samewrong an-
swers for 19 questions in the
multiplechoicequestion(MCQ)
category of the exam, confirm-
ing a very high probability that
theyreceivedhelpfromoutside.
TheMCQsectionhad100ques-

tionscarrying150marks.
Over54,000candidatestook

the PSI exam on October 3 last
year across 92 centres in
Karnataka. So far, 52 out of 545
candidates who qualified the
test have been arrested by the
police,with19candidatesfound
to have cheated by using
Bluetooth devices and the rest
accused of tampering their an-
swer scriptswith thehelpof of-
ficials of the police recruitment
cellandstaff at theexamination
centres.
The Karnataka CID, the

agencyprobingthecase,hasalso
arrested 12 policemen, includ-
ing the additional director gen-
eral of police, Amrit Paul, who
headed the police recruitment
cell when the scam took place.
With the latest arrests of three
candidatesonOctober14,theto-
tal arrests in the case have
touched102.
The CID arrested three can-

didates — Lakappa, Shrisail
Biradar,andShrimantSatapur—
on October 14 after it ran the
probabilitycheckontheanswer
sheetsandfolloweditupwithan
analysisof cell towerdataat the
examinationcentresonOctober
3 last year, the day of the exam,
to corroborate findings that the
threecandidatesreceivedexter-
nal help through Bluetooth de-
vices they took into the exam
halls. Theprobability checkhad
revealed that Lakappa, Shrisail
and Shrimant had given the
samewronganswersto19ques-
tionsdespitehavingwrittenthe
exam at separate centers in
Bengaluru, Tumkur, and
Dharwad, respectively.
“If several candidates

markedthesamewrongchoice
for the same questions, then
thereisa99percentprobability
thattheyreceivedhelpfromthe
sameexternalsource.Thistech-
niqueisusedbytheIBPStospot

any attempts of cheating in re-
cruitment exams,” a police
source said.
Lakappa took the exam at

New Horizon College in east
Bengaluruandsecuredthesixth
rankafterscoring21.5marksout
of 50 in the essay section of the

exam and 135 out of 150 in the
MCQsection.
ShrisailBiradaraappearedfor

the exam at Siddalingeshwara
Residential High School at
KyathasandrainTumkurdistrict
and secured the 57th rankwith
35.5 marks in the essay and

108.75marksintheMCQsection.
Shrimant Satapurwrote the

exam at St Joseph’s College at
Dharwad and secured the 63rd
rank,scoring16intheessayand
127.5 in theMCQsection.
The analysis of cell phone

data near the examination cen-
tersrevealedthat thesuspected
candidates had used mobile
phones in their possession for
extended periods of timewhile
writing theMCQexam.
Police found that the phone

numberregisteredinShrimant’s
namewas active at a cell tower
near St Joseph’s High School in
Dharwad on October 3, 2021,
and the call records from the
service provider revealed that
five calls, lasting five seconds to
1,073seconds,werereceivedon
the candidate’s number during
theexamfromanassociateiden-
tified as SiddappaMareppa. Of
the five calls, two calls were
trackedtohavebeenmadefrom

Afzalpur inKalaburagidistrict.
PolicesuspectRDPatil,apri-

vate contractor with political
connections in Kalaburgi, to be
the kingpin of the recruitment
scam. Patil allegedly set up
teams at different locations in
thestatetohelpcandidatescrack
theexam,chargingRs30lakhto
Rs80 lakh fromeachcandidate.
It isnotyetclearhowPatilman-
aged toget thequestionpaper.
Earlier in August, the analy-

sisofcellphoneusagedatafrom
celltowersnearthreePSIexam-
inationcentersinKalaburagire-
vealed the identities of seven
candidates who cheated in the
exam by using Bluetooth de-
vices. Several members of the
answeringteamwhohelpedthe
candidateshavebeenarrested.
The CID has registered over

20 FIRs in the case and nine of
thetop10candidateswhoqual-
ified the recruitment test have
alsobeenarrested.

Banking on probability technique, cops trace police exam cheats

SuvajitDey

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER27

THE BOMBAY High Court’s
Aurangabad bench recently ob-
served that if amarriedwoman
isaskedtodohouseholdworkfor
family, the same cannot be
equatedwith a “maid servant”
andwouldnotamounttocruelty
towardsherunderSection498A
oftheIndianPenalCode(IPC).The
benchquashedanFIRregistered
against thehusbandandin-laws
of awoman for cruelty towards
her,notingthatthewomanfailed
togivedetails forthesame.
"If amarried lady is asked to

dohouseholdworkdefinitelyfor
thepurposeof thefamily, itcan-
not be said that it is like amaid
servant. If shehadnowish todo
herhouseholdactivities,thenshe
ought tohave told it eitherprior
tothemarriagesothatthebride-

groom can rethink about the
marriageitselforif itisaftermar-
riage,thensuchaproblemought
to have been sorted out earlier.
HerFIRisalsosilentonthepoint
as towhether therewas amaid
servantathermatrimonialhome
for washing utensils, washing
clothesandsweepingetc,which
isgenerallydonebythemaidser-
vant,"observedadivisionbench
of Justices Vibha VKankanwadi
andRajeshSPatil.
The bench on October 21

passed an order in criminal ap-
plicationbythehusbandandin-
laws of the woman, seeking to
quash theFIRagainst them.
In December 2019, the

woman alleged that after her
marriage shewas treatedprop-
erlyforaboutamonthbytheap-
plicant, and thereafter, shewas
treated like amaid servant. The
complainantsaidthattheappli-
cantshadstarteddemandingRs

4lakhfromher forpurchasinga
four-wheeler,andwhenshetold
themthatherfatherdidnothave
enoughmoneyforthesame,her
husbandharassedherphysically
andmentally. Thewoman also
alleged that shewas taken to a
doctor for thepurposeof giving
birthtoason,however,afterthe
doctor toldthemthathergesta-
tion period was not complete,
hermother-in-lawandsister-in-
law assaulted and threatened
her, claiming that she had de-
frauded them. Thereafter, they
went to her parental house and
toldher fatherthathisdaughter
would be allowed to cohabit
with her husband and in-laws
onlyif shecouldgetRs4lakhfor
them.Thewomanfiledthecom-
plaint in September, 2020 only
after shewas assaulted on June
27, 2020. The husband was
booked under IPC sections 323
(voluntarilycausinghurt),498A

(punishment for domestic vio-
lence), 504 (intentional insult)
and506(criminalintimidation).
Thehusband,hismother,and

eldersisterthenapproachedthe
BombayHigh Court, seeking to
quash theFIR throughadvocate
Sagar Bhingare. They claimed
thattheFIRwasaconcoctedver-
sion of the alleged events, and
that the woman — the com-
plainant —was earliermarried
to another man, and had filed
similar complaints against him
and his family members, and
were acquitted by court. The
bench,however,notedthatpre-
vious complaints or litigations
againstthewomandidnotmean
she was in a habit of levelling
such allegations and extracting
money, and that the husband
hadtoprovehis submissions.
Referring to the allegations

madebythecomplainantagainst
herhusbandandin-laws inpres-

ent case, thebenchnoted, "Mere
useofthewordharassment'men-
tallyandphysically'isnotsufficient
toattractSection498Aof theIPC.
Unlessthoseactsaredescribed, it
cannotbeconcludedthatwhether
those acts amounted to harass-
mentorsubjectingapersontocru-
elty...Theallegationsmadeandthe
evidence collectionarenot suffi-
cient, evenprima facie, to attract
theingredientsofoffencepunish-
able under Section 498A of the
IPC," thebenchobserved, adding
thatasfarasotheroffencesagainst
thehusbandwere concerned, "it
would be futile to ask the peti-
tionertofaceatrial".
The BombayHigh Court has

allowed the application by the
husband, and quashed the FIR
lodged by the Nanded Police
againsthimandhisfamilymem-
bers, and also set aside criminal
proceedings pending against
thembeforethemagistratecourt.

Woman doing house work not like maid: HC
quashes cruelty case against husband, in-laws

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER27

MARKINGTHE100thdayoftheir
protest against the construction
of the Vizhinjam International
Seaport Limited (VISL) in
Thiruvananthapuram,hundreds
of fisherfolkstormedtheproject
siteviaseaandroad.Theyalsoset
a fishingboatonfire.
Lastmonth, the Kerala High

Court had directed the govern-
menttoprovidepoliceprotection
forresumingtheconstructionof
VISL,whichhadbeensuspended
formorethanthreemonths.The
court had also allowed the fish-

erfolktocontinuetheiragitation
withoutobstructingthework.
Theprotesters,whohavebeen

ledbytheCatholicArchdioceseof
Thiruvananthapuram, have de-
manded the construction of the
Rs7,500-croreseaportbestopped.
Theprotestingfisherfolkhaveal-
legedthattheconstructionofthe
port, which began in 2015, had
causedcoastalerosion,leadingto
lossof livelihoodanddwellings.
The state government has

held anumber of talkswith the
protesters,but thedeadlockhas
continued.
Protestershavebeenalleging

thatthe“unscientific”construc-
tionof groynes, theartificial sea
walls that were built as part of

theport,wasoneof the reasons
for increasingcoastal erosion.
Earlier thismonth, the state

government appointed a four-
member committee to study
whether there has been any
coastal erosionas a result of the
constructionof the seaport. But
theChurchrejectedthedecision,
sayingthecommitteedidnotin-
cludearepresentativefromtheir
side, and that the exercise was
meanttotailorareportinfavour
of the Adani Group, which is
constructing theport.
Astheprotestturnedstormy

on its 100th day, Kerala Labour
Minister V Sivankutty told the
media that police have been
maintainingutmost restraint.

“The government does not
want to create a tense situation.
The fisherfolk should not go
aheadwith theagitationas their
demandisunacceptable,”hesaid.
Venganoor Gopakumar, the

convenerofthePeople’sDefence
Committeewhichhasbeenback-
ingthepro-constructiondemon-
strations, said that even though
theproject had led to the loss of
employment in agriculture, coir
andtourismsectors,itisexpected
tobringindevelopment.
TheCongress isset to launch

an agitation in front of the state
secretariat on Friday, demand-
ingtheinterventionoftheCMto
end the agitation against the
constructionof theport.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,OCTOBER27

TWITTER HAS told the
Karnataka High Court on
Thursdaythataprovisionunder
theInformationTechnologyAct,
2000,whichempowersthegov-
ernmenttoordertheblockingof
accesstoonlinecontent,alsone-
cessitatesthatthereasonsforthe
blocking order be communi-
cated tousers.
Twittermade the argument

during the hearing of a petition
against governmentorders that

cite national security concerns
to block the handles of Twitter
users.Thesocialmediagianthas
challenged39blockingordersis-
sued by the Ministry of
Electronics and Information
Technology in2021.
OnThursday,senioradvocate

AshokHaranahalli,appearingfor
Twitter,arguedthatSection69A
oftheITAct,apartfromempow-
ering the state to issue blocking
orders, also states that the rea-
sons for the orders must be
recorded. The provision in the
law for recording reasons indi-
cates that the reasons forblock-

ingmust be communicated to
users,hesaid.
Hearguedthatthereisnodif-

ferencebetweenareasonedand
speaking order and that both
shouldcontainreasonsfortheor-
dersothattheaggrievedpersons
candecidewhethertheyneedto
challengetheorderinthecourts.
Section 69Aof the IT Act grants
the“powertoissuedirectionsfor
blocking forpublicaccessof any
information through any com-
puterresource”.
Thesectionsaysthatthecen-

tral governmentor anyof its au-
thorised officers can order the

blockingofaccessbythepublicto
anycomputerresource“inthein-
terestofsovereigntyandintegrity
ofIndia,defenceofIndia,security
of the State, friendly relations
with foreign States or public or-
deror forpreventing incitement
tothecommissionofanycogniz-
ableoffense”with“reasonstobe
recordedinwriting”.
The casewas adjourned by

JusticeKrishnaDixittoalaterdate
ofhearingwherethecentralgov-
ernmentwillgiveitsresponseto
thepetitionfiledbyTwitter.
Earlier, Twitter had ques-

tionedtheconfidentialityclause

in the rules applied by the
Government of India for block-
ing Twitter accounts and posts
—whichdoesnot allowTwitter
tocommunicatetouserstherea-
sonsforblockingtheiraccounts.
Twitter has approached the

Karnataka High Court, stating
that the Centre'smove to block
accounts of Twitter users on
grounds of messages being
against the interestof thecoun-
try, without issuing notices to
the users themselves, amounts
toaviolationofnormslaiddown
by the Supreme Court and
Section69Aof the ITAct.

2019CASE

Hate speech: Azamgets
3-year jail, granted bail

SP leaderAzamKhanwill
moveahighercourtagainst
theverdict.

Vizhinjam port construction: Fisherfolk
storm project site on 100th day of protest

FishermenburntheirboatduringaprotestagainstAdaniGroupsportdevelopmentprojectatVizhinjam,Thursday.PTI

HEARING INKARNATAKAHIGHCOURT

Under IT Act, govt must share blocking reasons: Twitter to HC

Sasaram:A35-year-oldmanwas
beaten todeathbyan iratemob
inaBiharvillage,wherehe shot
deadamoneylenderinsistingon
payment of dues, police said on
Thursday. The incident took
place in Rohtas District's Dehri
Mofussil police station area
where Anil Yadav, a resident of
Kanchanpurvillage,wascaught
bylocalsafterhekilledSatendra
Singh, 50. According to Ashish
Bharti,RohtasSuperintendentof
Police, Yadav had borrowed a
sumofRs4lakhfromSinghand
thetwopickedupaquarrelover
dues.Yadav,whowasinposses-
sion of a country-made pistol,
flew into rage and opened fire,
and tried to runaway. PTI

Six killed, four
injured in UP
road accident
Prayagraj:Sixpeoplewerekilled
andfourinjuredwhentheirSUV
hit a pole and overturned on a
highway in Uttar Pradesh’s
Prayagraj district on Thursday
morning,police said.
Prima facie the driver fell

asleep at thewheel, losing con-
trolof thevehicle, theysaid.
The deceased have been

identified as Rekha Devi (45),
Krishna Devi (70), Savita (36),
Rekha (32), Ojas (one-and-a-
half-yearsold)andNiyasha(12),
thepolice said.
Five people died on the spot

in the road accident that took
placeabout200metresfromthe
toll plaza on the national high-
wayundertheHandiapolicesta-
tionarea.Agirlsuccumbedtoin-
juries later in thehospital. PTI

Bihar man kills
moneylender,
gets lynched

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,OCTOBER27

THE UNIONHomeMinistry on
Thursday decided to hand over
the investigation into the
Coimbatorecarblast case to the
National Investigation Agency
(NIA).Thedevelopmentcameon
a day Tamil Nadu police made
thesixtharrest in thecase.
K Afsar Khan (28), the sixth

suspect inthecasetobebooked
underUAPA,hadbeendetained
bythepoliceonWednesday.He
wasarrested today.
Anelectricianbyprofession,

Khan is a cousin of Jamesha
Mubin, who had diedwhen an
LPG cylinder in his vehicle ex-
ploded early Sunday, the police
said. “In addition to being an
electrician,Khanparticipatedin
purchaseof explosivematerials
throughe-commercewebsites,”
anofficersaid,notingthatpolice
hadseizedthese“explosivema-
terial” fromMubin'shouseafter
the blast. A father of two, Khan
comesfromKottaimedu,closeto
Ukkadam, whereMubin lived.
Police said Khan appears to be
closelyconnectedtoMubin'sac-
tivities,asalsointheallegedcon-
spiracyplot.
Khan's laptop has been

seized,police said.
Theofficer said although the

“seemingly self-radicalised
group”mayhave had a sketchy
plantostrikesometargets,thein-
vestigationsofarshowstheywere
neither experts nor had enough
resources."Thereisnoindication

of a specific immediate plan ei-
ther, except that theywere into
problematicactivities,wereradi-
calised and intolerant to diverse
faithsandbeliefs,”theofficersaid.
OnThursday,thestatepolice

werebusysummoning, interro-
gating, and searchingmultiple
locations in Ukkadamwith the
helpof anNIA teamcamping in
Coimbatore.
Sources inNIA said the team

therehasvisitedthecrimescene
andmetallwitnesses.“Theyhave
even examined some of the ar-
restedpersonsandmetwith the
localpolice,”asourcesaid.“Thelo-
calpolicehaveinformedthatthey
had recovered low-intensive ex-
plosivematerials,includingpotas-
siumnitrate,sulphurandcharcoal
fromMubin’s house. They also
discussed the CCTV footage re-
trieved from a building near
Mubin’s house, which showed
fourmen lugging a large object
out of his house inUkkadamat
11.25pmonSaturday.”
The state government said

the decision to recommend
handing over the probe to the
NIAcameconsideringthepossi-
bilityof factorsextraneoustothe
state and chances of interna-
tional links. The five suspects
whowereheldonTuesday, and
had been booked under provi-
sions of the UAPA and different
IPC sections, are Muhammad
Thalha (25), Muhammad
Azharudheen(23),Muhammad
Riyas (27), Firoz Ismail (27), and
MuhammadNawaz Ismail (27).

WITHINPUTSFROM
ENS,NEWDELHI

NIA given probe,
cops arrest sixth
man, invoke UAPA

COIMBATOREBLAST

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,OCTOBER27

A WAR of words began on
ThursdaybetweenBJPandDMK,
whichleadstherulingalliancein
the state, over the blast and
seizureofexplosives.Whilestate
BJPpresidentKAnnamalaialleged
that the state governmentwas
caught “napping” despite being
givena“specificthreatalert”,state
minister and seniorDMK leader
Senthil Balaji wondered how
Annamalai knew"details" of the
incident even before the police
had them.He said theBJP leader
shouldbeinterrogatedbyNIA.
TheBJPhascalledadawn-to-

dusk bandh in Coimbatore city
onOctober31 toprotestwhat it
calls is the state government's
careless in theprobe.
In multiple tweets on

Thursday,Annamalai posed sev-
eral questions of theMKStalin
government:“Therewasaspecific
threatalertgivenbycentralintel-
ligenceagenciestoTNGovtonOct
18th,2022.Thisisfivedaysbefore
the ‘suicide bombing’ incident.
When the TN state intelligence
and Coimbatore police were
askedtomonitoractivitiesof the
‘suicidebomber’&nowdeceased
Mubin (after NIA’s Enquiry in
2019) andwhich the local police
weredoing initially but stopped
afterawhile.Whywasitstopped
afterDMKcametopower?Isitbe-
causeof political pressurenot to
monitor‘certain’individuals?Will
ourCMcaretoanswer...”
Balaji saidtheexplosionwas

not causedby a bombplaced in
thevehicle. "Nailsandcylinders
in the car were all kept apart.
Chemicalswere also kept sepa-
rate,”hesaid.
Recalling that deceased

Mubinandothers“examined”by
NIAin2019forsuspectedtiestoa
aterrorgroup,hesaid,“However,
theywerereleasedbecausethere
wasnoevidence.Myrequestisto
refrain from frantic attempt to
generatenews.”
Whatever occurredwas un-

fortunate, theDMK leader said.
"Even though thepolice investi-
gationwassuccessful,itwasgiven
to the NIA because the case is
likely tohavenational and inter-
national connections...
Unfortunately, one person
(Annamalai)...isusingthisincident
for political gains.Why should a
state party chief brief themedia
aboutcasedetails?Heoughttobe
questionedinthatsituation."

State BJP chief
targets ‘careless’
TN govt, DMK
leader hits back

TamilNadu
Electricity
MinisterV
Senthil
Balaji PTI
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GREEN SIGNAL
ThatithastakensolongforIndia's farmerstoplantaGMfood
cropshowsanapproachthatisneitherswadeshinorscientific

T HEGENETICENGINEERINGAppraisalCommittee(GEAC)hasrecommended
the “environmental release” of the transgenic hybridmustardDMH-11 for
seedproductionandcommercial cultivation. If approved, itwill be the first
ever geneticallymodified (GM) food crop that Indian farmerswould plant.

It would also be the first GM crop after Bt cotton, whose original version (containing a
single insect pest-resistant gene)was released in 2002 and an improved double-gene
productin2006.EvenDMH-11, incorporatingthreealienbacterialgenesthatenablehy-
bridisation, was first developed in 2002. That it has taken so long -- one still does not
knowif theGEAC’s green signalwill translate into final official approval -- onlydemon-
strates the extent of resistance to adoption of a technologymaligned for reasons not
groundedinscience.ThefactofthedeveloperinthiscasebeinganIndianpublicly-funded
university -- andnot anAmerican (nowGerman)multinational, aswithGMBt cotton -
-hasnothelped.
TheNarendraModigovernmentshouldn’twaste time inaccepting therecommenda-

tionof itsGMproductswatchdog.ThemainsowingseasonformustardisfromOctoberto
mid-November.Anearlydecisionwillallowseedmultiplicationforfarmerstobeabletoplant
inthe2023-24cropseason.Multi-locationfieldtrialsofDMH-11overthreeseasons(2010-
11,2011-12and2014-15)showeditsaverageseed/grainyieldsat2.4-3tonnesperhectare,
asagainst1.9-2.2tonnesforthebestnational“check”varietyVarunaandtheall-Indiamean
of1.2-1.3tonnes.Moreover,whattheDelhiUniversityscientistsledbyitsformervicechan-
cellorDeepakPentalhavedevelopedisarobustandviable“barnase-barstar-bargenes”sys-
temforhybridisation.Beingalargelyself-pollinatedcrop,mustardisn’tamenabletoreap-
ingtheyieldgains(“heterosis”)resultingfromcrossingofgeneticallydiverseplantvarieties
evenwithinthesamespecies.GEAChasapprovednotjusttheproduct(DHM-11),butalso
thehybridisationplatform.Pental’steamcannowsharetheirGMparentlineswithothers
--includingprivateseedcompanies--whocanbreedmustardhybridsgivinghigheryields
thanDMH-11orpossessingothertraitssuchasbetteroilqualityanddiseaseresistance.
Btcotton’ssuccess--inboostingyieldsandturningIndiafromanimportertotheworld’s

second largest exporter -- iswell-documented. Also, no adverse outcomeshavebeen re-
ported from the consumption of its oil and seed cake fed to cattle over the last 20 years.
There’snoscientificevidencedemonstratingtheharmfuleffectsofanyGMcrop--whether
maize, soyabeanormustard’s cousin canola -- onhumanand animal health, leave alone
theenvironment.Acountryimportingover60percentof itsedibleoilrequirements,cost-
ing$19billionforeignexchangein2021-22,cannotaffordtheluxuryof indefinitelyblock-
ingtechnologyfor its farmers.That'sanapproachthat isneitherscientificnorswadeshi.

RENEW THE GOAL
UNclimatereportisanudgeforcountriestoupscaleclimate

ambitions.Itcannotbedoneinsilos

ANEWUNclimatechangereportholdsoutaglimmerofhopethattheworld's
GHGburden in 2030will be less thanwhatwas feared about a year ago. It
showsthatthenationalglobalwarmingmitigationtargetswillincreaseemis-
sionsby10.6percentby2030,comparedto2010levels.This isan improve-

mentoverlastyear'sassessment,whichprojectedthatemissionsin2030willrisebynearly
14percentover2010levels.Thisyear'sanalysisalsoshowsthatemissionsarenotlikelyto
increaseafter2030.Butthat'swherethegoodnewsends.Thecumulativeclimateambition
ofcountrieswillnotlimittemperatureriseto1.5degreesCelsiusbytheendofthiscentury
-- the target of the Paris Climate Pact. “The current combined National Determined
Contributions(NDCs)willleadtheplanettoatleast2.5degreeswarming,”warnsthereport.
AttheCOP-27inGlasgowlastyear,194countriesagreedtoupscaletheirParisPacttar-

gets.However,only24of them--includingIndia--haveupdatedtheirplans.Thedelayis
understandable.Raisingclimateambitionrequirescountriestotakedifficultdecisions in
areasasdiverseasagriculture, forestmanagement, transport,andurbanplanning.These
issuesrelatetopeople'slivelihoodsandwell-beinganddemandthatpolicymakersbalance
sustainabilitywithdevelopmentalgoals.All countriesarenotonthesamefooting inthis
respect,especiallybecauseclimatecooperationhasrarelygonebeyondsilos. Inadequate
technologytransferfromthedevelopedworldremainsapersistentgrouseofdeveloping
countries.Thereare fears that theambitioustargetsof severalcountriescouldremainon
paperif theyarenotmatchedbyadequatefinancing.In2009,developedcountriesagreed
toraise$100billionperannumupto2020tohelpdevelopingcountriesreduceemissions
andcopewiththeeffectsofglobalwarming.Thetargetwasnevermet--theshortfall,ac-
cordingtosomeestimates, ismorethanhalf thetotal fundsthathadtobemobilised.
The UN report comes less than twoweeks before global climate diplomatswill as-

semble at SharmEl Sheikh in Egypt for theUNFCCC's COP-27. Countrieswith a negligi-
ble carbon footprint are likely tomakea strongpitch for reparations for climate-related
damagesatthesummit.SuchdemandshaveamplifiedaftertherecentfloodsinPakistan
with several Pakistanipolicymakerspointingout that the “countryhad topay theprice
for others' emissions”. At the core of issues such as this lie the principles of equity and
climatejustice,whichUNFCCCdocumentsacknowledge,butactionhasremainedtardy.
The forthcomingCOPshouldn't go thewayof itspredecessors.

BadriNarayan

VarietyofbooksinEnglishforanydisciplineismany
timesmorethanthatinHindiorotherIndianlanguages

A SYMBOL IS NOT ENOUGH
Anorganisationalpush isneeded tomakeMallikarjunKharge’s electionmeaningful

ABOUTADECADEago,anxioustofindbooks
inHinditohelpthefacultyofSCERTandthe
colleges for teachereducation that Iwasas-
sociatedwith,Iwalkedintothelibraryof the
Central Institute of Education (CIE), New
Delhi. The institute offers a pre-service
teacher preparation programme in Hindi
alongwithEnglishandthepostgraduatepro-
grammetooallowsstudentstowriteexam-
inations and the thesis in Hindi. I was im-
pressedby thevolumeandvarietyof books
inthelibrary.AndonceIhadpeeledawaymy
eyes andmind from the books displayed in
differentdisciplines,IaskedfortheHindisec-
tion. Thedisplay of books in English ledme
toanticipateanendtomyhuntformaterials
inHindithat Icouldtakebacktoour institu-
tionstoenrichourdiscussionsandconversa-
tions.Twostacksofguidebooksandmateri-
als for examination preparation were all
therewas to theHindi section! It came as a
rudeshock.
AsIhuntedmore,itbecameclearthatthis

was a common experience of anyone visit-
ing librariesof educational institutionspro-
vidingeducation inan Indian language.The
volume, variety and nature of books avail-
able in English for any discipline aremany
timesmore than those available inHindi or
anyother Indian language. In a good library
of a higher education institution, even of a
seniorsecondaryschool,whereonecanfind
racksandracksofbooksinEnglish,thenum-
berofbooksinotherlanguagesisminuscule.
Whatisevenmoredistressingisthattheonly
availablebooksinIndianlanguagesareusu-
allyexaminationkeysandguides,whichdo
nothelpthereaderengagewithknowledge
at the level of ideas and concepts. They lack
extensive discourses and nuanced
discussions.
Therehavebeensporadic efforts to col-

lateexistingmaterial inHindiandtotrans-
late materials into Hindi and some other
Indian languages by individuals and in

somecases,byorganisations.Mostof these
effortshavebeentransientanddonothave
muchtoshowbywayofmaterialsavailable
or theirquality.Therearenotmanyforums
for academic sharing where current ideas
and new analyses can be presented in
Indian languages. Given the fact thatmost
of the schools and even colleges have
classes in Indian languages evenwhen the
exams have to be written in English, this
lackofmaterialsandforumsiscripplingfor
knowledge toget internalisedand forpeo-
ple on the ground to convert their experi-
ence into knowledge.
The experience of the people working

with schools and children does not benefit
fromthereflectionsof theirpeersasthereis
nomeansbywhichtheycandocumentand
shareit.Theanalysisofwhattheysee,strug-
gle and experiment with and achieve re-
mains circumscribed by the knowledge
available in books, which is rarely in a lan-
guageother thanEnglish.Thegroundexpe-
riencesare,therefore,neithersharednorbe-
comewidelyknown.Also, theydonot form
the basis onwhich further analysis can be
carriedout. Theabsenceof forums for shar-
ing ideas in Indian languages leaves little
room to document experiences and reflec-
tions. Lack of critical feedbackwill limit the
learningprocess.Thisisagreatimpediment
to the development of ideas education and
learning based on the context of the strug-
glesof teachersandstudents.
Recognisingthisincongruityisanimpor-

tant first step towards rectifying it but the
way forward is longanddifficult. It involves
thecreationofforumsforexpressingthought
andhavingdiscussions in Indian languages.
Itmandatesacademicrespectforthosecon-
tributing to knowledge in these languages.
It, therefore, requires a two-pronged
approach.
One,tohaveacademicseminarsandcon-

ferences in regional languages and ensure

thatall seminarsandconferences invitepa-
persandcommentsintheselanguages.And
two, increasing theaccess toexistingmate-
rialsinvariousdisciplinesintheselanguages
by translatingquality texts.
There aremany challenges in this jour-

ney, and they need to beworked upon, but
themostdifficultpartisthenon-acceptance
ofpapersandwritinginIndianlanguagesas
academicwork for thepurposeof credits in
academic circles, including universities.
Neither are papers and conference presen-
tationsmadeinlanguagesaccordedrespect
andweightagenor is theworkonacademic
translations accepted as academic endeav-
our(eventhoughweknowhowchallenging
it is to translate a good academic text). It is
not just about finding equivalent words,
which is by itself complex, but placing the
idea in the context of a different language
and culturewithout altering the essence of
what the authorwants to convey is no easy
task.
Anotherbigchallengeinthispathofmak-

ingmaterialswidelyavailable is the issueof
copyright.Permissionstotranslatetextsthat
canformthebasisof learningforvariousdis-
ciplines are not easy to obtain. The task is
evenmoredifficult if thepurposeistomake
thetranslationfreelyaccessible. It isdifficult
to reach people withwhom the copyright
restsandthenpersuadethemof theuseful-
ness of this accessibility. As a team at Azim
Premji University, it has been a journey of
learning and discovery to create the possi-
bilityof thisaccessthrougharepository.This
is a smallpartof theeffortby theUniversity
tomake the access toquality higher educa-
tioninclusiveandensurethatthepubliced-
ucation system becomes increasingly vi-
brant, reflectiveandself-correcting.

HridayKantDewan leads theTranslations
Initiative,AnuvadaSampada,atAzimPremji

University

EVERYEVENThasmultiplemeaningsinpol-
itics. People read it according to their ideo-
logicalpreferenceanddeducemeaning.On
Wednesday, Mallikarjun Kharge, a non-
Gandhi, formally became the president of
theIndianNationalCongress.Kharge,aDalit
from Karnataka, is a grass roots politician
who worked hard and rose from the
Congress ranks tonationalprominence.
Kharge'selectionis interpretedbysome

aspartof theCongress'spoliticalstrategyto
regain its Dalit base. The Dalits were a life-
line for the Congress for many decades, a
solidvotebank that thepartydependedon
towinmanyelections.ButdoestheCongress
intend to advertise the appointment of
Khargeasapro-Dalitmove?ThelastDalitto
head the Congresswas Babu Jagjivan Ram,
an icon of the Dalit community— thiswas
in theearly1970s.Or,will theCongressnu-
ance the political discourse by underlining
that it's Kharge who is leading the party?
Will itemphasisethefactthatthepresident
ofCongressisaDalit?AsforKharge,heisnot
knowntoprojecthis caste identityoruse it
aspoliticalcapital.Thatsaid,everyactinpol-
itics also has an instrumental value. Seen
fromthisperspective, theCongress is likely
to introduce Kharge's caste location in the
electoralnarrative.
At the outset, the election of a Dalit

Congress president is a symbolic gesture
that carries the message that the party is
opentogivinghigherandappropriaterep-
resentationtothecommunity intheorgan-
isation. Since Kharge hails from southern
India, it is safe to assume that theappoint-

mentwill enable themobilisationofDalits
in Karnataka, Kerala, Andhra Pradesh,
TelanganaandTamilNadu. Itmayenthuse
the Dalits in these states to back the
Congress. These states were once a
Congress stronghold — voters had backed
thepartyeven in the1977general election
soon after the Emergency — though none
has aCongress government today.
However,theCongresswillneedastrong

organisation at the grass roots to turn the
electorate's attention to votes. Simply put,
the Congress may benefit politically from
Kharge's appointmentwherever the party
has the organisational muscle. The Dalit
communitiesinthesestateshavememories
oftheCongress,butthepartywillneedtore-
activate them and transform thesememo-
ries intoelectoralbacking.TheDalitsdonot
constituteahomogeneouscommunityany-
where. South India isnoexception.
Innorthern India, theelectionofKharge

as Congress president may not have the
same impact as in the south. One, the
Congress organisation is weak outside the
southern states. In two bigHindi heartland
states,UttarPradeshandBihar,theCongress
organisation is nearly non-existent — be-
tween them, they send 120MPs to the Lok
Sabha.Second,theDalitmobilisationinthis
regionhasmultiple formsandmanyareat-
tractedtowardsvariouspoliticalalternatives
andparties.Forinstance,theBahujanSamaj
Partycontinuestoholdadeepattractionfor
theDalits in northern India. After 2014, the
BJPhasmadesuccessful inroadsamongthe
Dalits and other marginal communities.

Withthehelpofastrongpartyorganisation,
theBJPhassuccessfullymobilisedtheDalits,
poor andmarginalisedby the implementa-
tionofvariousdevelopmentalschemes,ex-
pansionofHindutva consciousness and so-
cialengineering-basedrepresentationinthe
party and the government. Political parties
suchastheAamAadmiPartyhavealsobeen
able to win the support of Dalits in states
such as Delhi and Punjab, where they had
backedtheCongress formanyyears.
In short, any political gesture or event

withoutbeingbackedbyapowerful organ-
isational push and direct communication
withthemarginalsocialcommunitiescould
remain just a symbolic act. The Congress—
which is seekingtorebuild thesocialbase it
has lost in the past three or four decades—
facesa longhaul.
Symbolicgesturescan, indeed,help.But

theywill need to be nursed and cultivated
bypartycadrestofeeltheimpactinelectoral
terms. Social media politics and events-
basedmobilisationsmaymultiply the im-
pactof anypoliticalactbut tomaximise the
outcome, there is no alternative tohaving a
strong organisation at the
grass roots.
TheCongresshasbecomeactivewiththe

Bharat Jodo Yatra and the election to the
partypresident'soffice.ThechoiceofKharge
as party chief is amilestone. But the party
hasitstaskcutoutasittriestorebuilditsso-
cialbase.

Thewriter isprofessor,GovindBallabhPant
Social Science Institute,Allahabad

There are many challenges in
this journey, and they need
to be worked upon, but the
most difficult part is the
non-acceptance of papers
and writing in Indian
languages as academic work
for the purpose of credits in
academic circles, including
universities. Neither are
papers and conference
presentations made in
languages accorded respect
and weightage nor is the
work on academic
translations accepted as
academic endeavour (even
though we know how
challenging it is to translate a
good academic text).

However, the Congress will
need a strong organisation at
the grass roots to turn the
attention and attraction
among the electorate to
votes. Simply put, the
Congress may benefit
politically from Kharge's
appointment wherever the
Congress has the
organisational muscle.
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Awriter is a personwho finds
it particularly difficult towrite

—ThomasMannTHEEDITORIALPAGE

NIRANKARI SHOT
ASUNITS OF the Border Security Force and
Punjabpolicestagedajointflagmarchinthe
affectedareasofAmritsar,aNirankari leader
was shot dead at Tanda in Hoshiarpur dis-
trict, the second day of violence in Punjab.
Accordingtoreportsreachingthestatehead-
quarters, theNirankari, ReshamSingh,who
was cycling fromhis village towards Tanda,
wasshotdeadby threeSikhmotorcyclists.

SRI LANKA POLLS
PRESIDENT JAYEWARDENE PROPOSES to
seeka referendumtoextend the termof Sri

Lankan Parliament for six years, a cabinet
spokesman announced. The proposal, un-
veiled by Jayewardene at ameeting of the
cabinet,meansthat therewillbenogeneral
elections scheduled for next July. The
spokesmanindicatedthatvotingontheref-
erendumislikelybeforeChristmas,inamove
apparentlydesignedtocashinonthepopu-
larity thatwon Jayewardene52.92per cent
votesat thepresidentialpoll lastweek.

GENERAL IS PRESIDENT
BANGLADESH’S MILITARY RULER,
Lieutenant-General HossainMohammad
Ershadhasextendedhis termaschiefof the

armedforcesbytwoyears,itwasannounced
in Dhaka. A cabinetmeeting presided over
byhimdecidedthathewouldcontinuetobe
thearmedforceschiefuntilDecember1984.
ThecabinetalsodecidedthatErshadwould
have the title of “president of the council of
ministers”duringvisits abroad.

PYARELAL DIES
NOTEDGANDHIANPYARELAL,whowaspri-
vate secretary toMahatmaGandhi, died in
NewDelhi. Hewas 82. Pyarelal is survived
byhiswife.Theoctogenarianhadbeenbusy
completing a multi-volume biography of
MahatmaGandhi.Hesufferedastroke.

OCTOBER 28, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

THE BOOK IS COMING
Demanding fansofGeorgeRRMartinowehimalittlemore

understanding,a littlemorespace

H ASTHEHEALTHof anyauthor troubled readers asmuchas thehealthof
GeorgeRRMartinworrieshisfans?Backin2014,inaninterview,thethen
65-year-oldwriter had famouslymade a rude gesturewhen asked if he
wouldlivelongenoughtofinishASongof IceandFire,hisfantasybookse-

ries.Andearlierthisyear, frustratedbytheobsessivescrutinyof fans,hesworeoffgiving
updatesaboutthesixthbookintheseries,TheWindsofWinter,whichhehasbeenwork-
ingonsince2010.
Martinhasnowannouncedthatheis“three-quartersofthewaydone”withTheWinds

ofWinter,butfans—asheknowsbetterthananyone--areatoughlot.Muchlikeahard-to-
please boss,whowants only results andnot optimistic updates aboutwork-in-progress,
theyaren’thappytolearnthatabookthey’vebeenlookingforwardtofor12yearsisstillonly
75percentdone.Readersofthefantasygenre,inparticular,havebeenscarredbythedeath
ofRobertJordan,creatorofTheWheelofTimeseries,afterhewroteonly11booksoutofthe
planned14-bookcycle(theremainingbookswerefinishedbyBrandonSanderson).
Butit'shardnottosympathisewithMartin.Writers,notoriousprocrastinatorsasthey

are,arealmostalways inaraceagainst timeanyway, toensurethattheworldsandchar-
acters that teem about in their head find away onto the page. To be as prolific as, say,
BarbaraCartland--whowrote20-plusbooksayearonaverage—orStephenKing--who
writes at least 2,000words a day— is rare. Having hismortality brought up again and
againcan’tbepleasantforMartin.Alittlegraceandunderstandingisdueandit iswell to
remember, asNeilGaimanoncesaidwhendefendingMartin toangry,demanding fans,
that “writersandartists arenotmachines”.

HridayKantDewan

Missing on the library shelf

New Delhi
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“The government has made it clear it is in no mood to call early elections, and it is
uncertain how bringing protestors to the capital, no matter what their numbers,
will change that. Only time will tell if Imran Khan actually has a plan or is just
taking a swing in the dark.” — DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The sensational use of the
word hunger is abhorrent
given the facts. But there is
no denying that in India,
nutrition, particularly child
nutrition, continues to be
problematic. Unlike the
GHI, the National Family
Health Survey (NFHS) does
a good job of providing
comparative state-level data
including the main pointers
that determine health and
nutrition.

THE HUMAN RACE is plundering Planet
Earthat apace that faroutstrips its capac-
ityandabilitytosupportlife.Arecentstudy
saysthatif thecurrentrateofconsumption
weretocontinue,by2050,humanswould
need twomore planets, in addition to the
Earth,tocontinuetoexist.Thismeansthat
wecouldbestaringatmajorclimaticcrises
intheyears tocomeandour futuregener-
ations may never get to experience the
beauty of nature, the glaciers, the oceans,
thesnowandtherivers,thatwehavebeen
fortunate toseeandexperience.
In view of this danger lurking around,

PrimeMinisterNarendraModionOctober
20unveiledtheactionplanforMissionLiFE
(Lifestyle for Environment), an India-led
globalmassmovementthatwillnudgein-
dividuals and communities for action to
protectandpreserve theenvironment.
PMModihad first given themantraof

LiFE to the world in 2021 at COP 26 in
Glasgow.OnOctober20,10headsofstates,
including French President Emmanuel
Macron, UK Prime Minister Liz Truss,
Guyana President Irfan Ali, Argentina
President Alberto Fernandez, Mauritius
Prime Minister Pravind Jugnauth,
Madagascar President Andry Rajoelina,
NepalPrimeMinisterSherBahadurDeuba,
Maldives President IbrahimMohamed
Solih, Georgia Prime Minister Irakli
Garibashvili and Estonia PrimeMinister
KajaKallasextendedsupport to the India-
ledLiFEmovement.
Environment protection, as rightly

statedbyPMModi,hasforfartoolongbeen
perceived as a policy issue by the general
masses. There has been a perception that
only national governments and interna-
tional organisations can do something to
protect the Earth and environment. But
MissionLiFEmakesenvironmentalprotec-
tion and conservation a participative
process and recognises the importance of
eacheffort—nomatterhowsmallorbig—
to save the environment both at the level
of the individual and at the level of the
community.
What threatens our existence more

thananythingelse is thepaceatwhichwe
are producing and consuming. The con-
sumptionpatternof theworldismindless
andpaysscantregardtotheenvironment.
MissionLiFEtriestoremindtheworldthat
themindset of “use and throw”must im-
mediately be replaced by “reduce, reuse
and recycle” so that our scarce resources
arenotoverexploitedandtheworlddoes-
n’t crumble under the weight of all the
waste that it is generatingby thesecond.
In India, the cultural ethos of limiting

needs and treating the environment and
itsresourceswithreverencehasproduced

very visible results.We constitute 17 per
centoftheworld’spopulation,butourcon-
tributiontoglobalcarbonemissionsisonly
four per cent. Against the developed
world’scarbonfootprintof fourtonnesper
head, the carbon footprint of an average
Indiancounts toonly1.5 tonnes.
Despitenotbeingpartof theproblem,

with numerous global initiatives such as
the International Solar Alliance, the One
SunOneWorldOneGridinitiative,andthe
Coalition for Disaster Resilient
Infrastructure, India has taken the lead in
presenting and building solutions for the
world by bringing the global community
together.Theneedtobuildtheseglobalal-
liancestofightclimatechangestemsfrom
theunderstanding that only collective ac-
tioncansavetheworldfromthevagariesof
climate change that are increasingly be-
comingarealityandare rising in ferocity.
Mission LiFE stems from the thought

that every little effort to protect the envi-
ronmentcountsandtheworldcanbenefit
from India’s ideas and experiences in this
area. Byworking togetherwith theUnited
Nations in this regard, the primeminister
has sought to ensure themessage reaches
far andwide. India-UNpartnerships have
already presented fruitful results for the
world.Anexampleofthis,asthePMstated,
has been seen in the celebration of
International Yoga Day on June 21. The
world is nowbenefiting fromYoga on an
unprecedentedscale. Thedecision tocele-
brate 2023 as the International Year of
Milletsmarksanothergoldenchapterinthe
India-UNpartnershipwhichhasnumerous
positives for theworldtoreapfrom.
In the samesequenceof Indiaoffering

knowledge from its religious and cultural
ethostotheworld,MissionLiFEaimstopull
theworld away froma “mindless and de-
structive” consumerist approach towards
a“mindfulanddeliberateutilisation”ofre-
sources.Itisalso,atthesametime,aneffort
toprevent India fromheading thatway.
Indiaisalreadyworkingtowardsbuild-

ingacirculareconomyandmovingtowards
astagewhereall ourenergyrequirements
aremetthroughtheuseofrenewables.Our
policies are all aligned towards ensuring
sustainabledevelopment,wherenature is
notdisregardedfordevelopmentbutwhere
themostmarginalised are not left to their
destinybydenyingthemdevelopment.
Mission LiFE is a philosophy which

shows how this can bemade possible. It
shows the power of small efforts tomake
big impacts. It believes in the individual’s
capacity to change the world. It is the
mantra to reverse historical and cultural
wrongswrecked upon the environment.
MissionLiFEisthecalltoactionforcitizens
andgovernments tosave theplanet.
Let us all join thismovement bybeing

thoughtful of nature and making the
changesthathelpuspreventtheexploita-
tion of nature at our own levels. Let us
adoptenvironmentally friendly lifestyles.

Thewriter isUnionMinister for
Environment, Forest&ClimateChange,

Labour&Employment

EVERYOCTOBER, THEGlobalHunger Index
(GHI) is released. It generally creates anup-
roar, andwith good reason. But this time it
has gone overboard. The fountainhead is a
16-year-oldGermanand Irish organisation,
whichmeasures and ranks countries on a
hungerindexattheglobal, regional,andna-
tionallevels,butnotatthesub-nationallevel
where some Indian states fare better. The
GHI’sstatedaimistoreducehungeraround
theworld. But itsmethodology focusesdis-
proportionatelyon less than five-year-olds.
In commonparlance, hunger andnutri-

tionaretwodifferentthings.Hungerisasso-
ciatedwith food scarcity and starvation. It
producesimagesofemaciatedpeoplehold-
ing empty food bowls. GHI uses childhood
mortality and nutrition indicators. But its
preamblestates “communities, civil society
organisations,smallproducers, farmers,and
indigenousgroups...shapehowaccesstonu-
tritiousfoodisgoverned.”Thissuggeststhat
GHI sees hunger as a food production chal-
lengewhen,accordingtotheFAO,Indiaisthe
world’s largest producer and consumer of
grainandthelargestproducerofmilk;when
thepercapitaintakeofgrain,vegetablesand
milkhas increasedmanifold. It is, therefore,
contentious andunacceptable to club India
withcountriesfacingseriousfoodshortages,
which iswhatGHIhasdone.
Thesensationaluseofthewordhungeris

abhorrent given the facts. But there is no
denying that in India, nutrition, particularly
child nutrition, continues to be a problem.
Unlike the GHI, the National Family Health
Survey (NFHS)does agood jobof providing
comparative state-level data, including the
mainpointersthatdeterminehealthandnu-
trition. NFHS provides estimates of under-
weight, (lowweight for age), stunting (low
height for age) andwasting (lowweight for
height). These conditions affect preschool
children (those less than6yearsof age)dis-
proportionately and compromise a child’s
physicalandmentaldevelopmentwhilealso
increasing the vulnerability to infections.
Moreover,undernourishedmothers(attrib-
utable to social and cultural practices,) give
birthtolow-birth-weightbabiesthatremain
susceptible to infections, transporting their
handicaps intochildhoodandadolescence.
The jury isdividedonthecausesandso-

lutions. Leela Visaria, a noted sociologist,
linksthenutritionalstatusofyoungchildren
withthepost-neonatalphasewhenchildren
suffer fromacute respiratory infectionsand
diarrhoeal diseases. Sanitation andhygiene
require much more work, she says. The
Directorof theNutritionFoundationof India
PremaRamachandransays, “theBodyMass
Indextest isthebestwayof identifyingboth
thin and overweight kids and the ongoing
PoshanAbhiyaanenvisagesthis.”ProfessorV
Subramanianat theHarvardChanSchoolof
PublicHealthwrites, “there is a need to de-
clutter the current approaches to child un-
dernutrition by keeping it simple. I advise
against adisproportionate focusonanthro-
pometry(bodymeasurements);instead,the
needistohaveadirectengagementwithac-
tualdietand food intake.”
The irony is that issues related to nutri-

tion and their solutions, although they ap-
pearsimpleandcheap,needdelvingintoin-
dividual homes. The first child nutrition
challengerelatestobreastfeeding.TheWHO
andUNICEFrecommendthatbreastfeeding

should be initiatedwithin the first hour of
birth and infants should be exclusively
breastfedforthefirstsixmonths.According
toNFHS5, inIndia,thepercentageimprove-
ment of children who were exclusively
breastfedwhenundersixmonths,rosefrom
55percent inNFHS4to64percent inNFHS
5. That is progress, but it is not enough. By
not being breastfed, an infant is denied the
benefits of acquiring antibodies against in-
fections,allergiesandevenprotectionagainst
several chronic conditions. NFHS says that
only 42 per cent of infants are breastfed
withinonehourofbirth,whichistherecom-
mended norm. Interestingly, Chhattisgarh,
Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Odisha and
Maharashtra,Manipur,Rajasthan,Himachal
Pradesh, and Haryana score above 70 per
centwhereastheonesbelow50percentin-
cludeBihar,Punjab,Kerala,TamilNadu,and
WestBengal. Theothersare inbetween.
The second issue relates to young child

feedingpractices.Atrootarewidespreadprac-
ticeslikenotintroducingsemi-solidfoodafter
sixmonths,prolongingbreastfeedingwellbe-
yondtherecommendedsixmonthsandgiv-
ingfoodlackinginnutritionaldiversity.NFHS
5showsthattheimprovementhasbeenmar-
ginal over the last two reports and surpris-
ingly, states likeMaharashtra, Rajasthan,
Assam,UPandGujaratareatthetailend.
The feedback from a 40-year-old NGO

CHETNA (withwhom thewriter is associ-
ated), whichworks for women’s and chil-
dren’s health and nutrition across three
states (Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, and
Rajasthan) is revealing.TheNGOechoesthe
findings on breastfeeding and young chil-
dren’sfeedingpractices,notthroughsurveys,
but by observingwhat goes onwithin the
homes. Young children are allowed to run
aroundwhile eating, exposing the food to
flies,dustandheat.TheNGOalsofoundthat
children areweaned onwatery liquid from
cooked grain when they need energy and
nutrition-dense food to develop. Even one
teaspoonof ghee or oil added to semi-solid
dal or khichri canprovide adequate protein
andcalories,Butmothersareignorantofthis.
Equally, diversity in diet is important.
Families start kitchen gardens and some

even rearpoultryonce theyare taughthow
nutritioncanbe improved.
Thethirdissueistheoutcomeofpoornu-

trition.According toNFHS5, thepercentage
ofstunted,wastedandunderweightchildren
is36percent,19percentand32percentre-
spectively. It is worrisome that states like
Bihar, UP and Jharkhand have fallen from
theirownlevelsfiveyearsago.Overall, there
hasbeenaneightpercentagepoint increase
in children suffering from anaemia— from
59percent inNFHS4to67percent inNFHS
5.Thishasalottodowiththemistakenbelief
thatmanufactured snacks are “good food”.
Anecdotally, there are reports that house-
holds in Dharavi, Asia’s largest slum, spend
up toRs 30per dayonpackaged snacks like
chips, papad and other over-salted edibles.
Parentsallowthechildtosleeponanunder-
nourished (virtually empty) stomach.
CHETNAfoundthesamephenomenoninur-
banslumsandinvillagesandlamentedthat
thesameRs5spentonmanufacturedsnacks
wouldbebetterspentonbuyingoneegg.
Almostonedozennutritionprogrammes

havebeenunderimplementationsince1975.
Several more have been added of late, but
mostbeneficiariesof thesefooddistribution
programmesarekidsattendinganganwadis
or schools, adolescents, and pregnant and
lactatingmothers. Thismust continue but
newborns, infants,andtoddlersneedatten-
tion too.Monitoringweight is an indicator,
not a solution. India has successfully over-
comemuchbiggerproblems—reducedma-
ternal and childmortality, improved access
tosanitation,cleandrinkingwaterandclean
cooking fuel.We should lose nomore time
over the GHI rankings, which are distorted
and irrelevant. Instead, states should be
urgedtoexaminetheNFHSfindingstosteer
a new course to improve the poshan prac-
tices for the youngest and themost vulner-
ablesectionsof society:Helpingmothers to
better the lives of their infants and toddlers
right inside the home by measuring and
demonstrating howmuch diet, food intake
andchild-rearingpracticesmatter.

Thewriter isa former secretary in the
MinistryofHealth

The power
of small

THE RIGHT CALL

THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘Check&
play’ (IE, October 27). The recent back-
to-back orders of India’s competition
regulator against the IT giant, Google,
are significant not just for the amount
of penalty imposed but also for the
drastic changes in business practices
thatitrequiresGoogletoundertake.The
regulator’sdirectiontoGoogletomod-
ifyitsconductshouldbewelcomedasit
willrestrictthepowerof thebigITplat-
forms to shut out competition and,
therefore, choice for the users. Mobile
usersneedthe freedomof real choice.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

LANGUAGE ISSUE
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Don’tspeak
of language’(IE, October 26). The ques-
tionofthepreferredlanguageofinstruc-
tion inmedical colleges in the country
isn’t just aboutmaking room for non-
English languages asmediums of in-
struction.It isalargerquestionof inclu-
sivity, or rather, the lack of it, observed
inmedicalcolleges.Thereisastarkclass
difference between the people admit-
ted into publicly-runmedical colleges
andpeoplewhoaccessmedicalservices.
Theoverrepresentationofacertainclass
of peoplehasbeenobserved in the last
twodecades.Thechallenges inthesys-
temrundeepandneedaddressal.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

A DISGRACE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘A nar-
rowerAssam’(IE,October27).Theseal-
ingofaprivatemuseuminAssamded-

icated to theBengali-originMiyacom-
munitymarks yet another skirmish in
the state’s culture and identity wars.
Every person has the right to practice
theirculture.Tooutlawprivatecelebra-
tionof thesameonlyaggravatestheis-
sue. The futureseemsbleak.

SSPaul,Nadia

PLAYING VOTERS
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Print
Lakshmi, Ganesh images on currency
notes,KejriwaltellsCentre’ ( IE,October
27).BJPcriticisedKejriwal’sdemandfor
printing currencywith images of Lord
GaneshandGoddessLakshmi,asaploy
tobuild itsHindu image for theGujarat
Assembly election. But has the BJP not
usedLordRamtofurther itsownpoliti-
cal fortune?Bothpartiesstandexposed
for using religion to further political in-
terests.Itwouldbeinterestingtoseehow
theElectionCommission reacts to such
appealstoinfluencevoters.

LRMurmu,NewDelhi

SUNAK’S TASK
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘PMRishi
Sunak’ (IE, October 26). Rishi Sunak
ought to learn fromthemistakesof his
predecessors.Heisundoubtedlytaking
overthereinsofhiscountryatapivotal
time.Furthermore, ithighlightsthede-
mocratisationofpoliticsnowbeingfol-
lowedintheUK.Havingsaidthat, India
should not expect any preferential
treatment on account of Rishi Sunak’s
Indianroots.Theirdiplomatictiesought
tobethesameastheywouldhavebeen
withanyother leader.

AanyaSinghal,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEFIRSTINCOMETaxActwasintroducedin
India in 1860 by Sir JamesWilson. The first
postIndependenceITActwaspassedin1961.
Andthoughithaswitnessedseveralamend-
mentssince,itcanbesaidthatnoamendment
inthetaxlawsbroughtanendtothecorrup-
tion within the tax department until the
NarendraModi government came to power
andintroducedthefacelesstaxregime.
Asapractisingtaxconsultant for the last

40years, I feel that corruption in the taxde-
partment,whichusedtobeamajorcauseof
concern for every taxpayerwho suffered at
thehandsofdishonest taxofficials,haswit-
nessedasignificantchange. It isnolessthan
amiracle to see that a singledecisionof the
Modi government has practically resolved
this issue.
Earlier, Iusedtospendalmost60percent

ofmyworkinghours in the taxdepartment
office.Today,ImustadmitthatIhavenotvis-
ited their office for the last three years. As
against around 40 notices that I used to re-
ceive for scrutinyassessmentundersection
143(3), under the faceless tax regime, it has
comedowntotwo.Now,thereisnopersonal
interactionwith tax officers and I believe it

hassignificantlyreducedinstancesofharass-
ment.Datashowsthateventaxcompliance
has increased.
Under the faceless taxregime, informa-

tion about high-value transactions of tax-
payers is received by the tax department
which is then used to issue notices under
section 148 of the IT Act. Recently, thou-
sands of suchnoticeswere issued and tax-
payershad topay tax, interest andpenalty.
This issettoenhancetaxcomplianceastax-
payers will know that it is not possible to
hide high-value transactions and they
shoulddisclosesuchtransactionswhile fil-
ing their returns.
An important aspect of the faceless tax

regimeisthateventhefirstappellateauthor-
ity—theCITappeal—isnowfaceless,leaving
noroomforcorruption.Inthepast,dishonest
taxpayers allegedly used tomanage appel-
lateordersduringtheCITappeal.
The faceless tax assessment systemhas

puteverythingonline—fromthefilingofre-
turns to the assessment orders. It has even
done awaywith the need for huge storage
facilities for the recordsof taxpayers.
The only two departments that are re-

quiredtophysically interactwithtaxpayers
are the investigation wing and interna-
tional taxation. Inthecaseof investigations,
for summons issued under section 131, a
personalhearing isamust. In international
taxation,non-residentsare required toap-
proach the department for tax clearance
on the sale of property under section
195/197. The procedure remains cumber-
some,with individuals required to submit
a long listof documents. Thisareaneeds to
be addressed and the government should
takesteps to reduce theharassmentofNRI
taxpayers.
It isnotonlydirect taxbut indirect taxes

that have seen a complete rationalisation.
GSTwasintroducedwiththemotiveof“one
nationonetax”.Earliertradersandbusiness-
menhad topayvarious indirect taxes—ex-
ciseduty,VAT,sales tax, servicetax,octroi—
andwere subjected toharassment, corrup-
tion and clearance issues at various tax de-
partments. GST has resulted inmore effi-
ciency andhas also reduced the time taken
totransportgoods.MonthlyGSTcollections
are hitting new highs and stood at Rs 1.47
lakh crore in September 2022, after hitting

anall-timehighofRs1.68lakhcroreinApril
2022.Taxevasionhasreducedsignificantly.
I,however,believethatsomerationalisa-

tionofGSTratesisneeded.Also,thereneeds
tobeequitabletreatmentforvariousprofes-
sions.While there is an 18 per cent GST on
the fee charged by chartered accountants,
there isnoGSTon feesof advocates and so-
licitors. If the18per cent tax rate formanu-
facturers and traders is reasonable, as they
were earlier subject tomultiple taxes, I feel
thatthe18percenttaxrateforprofessionals
ison thehigher side.
If the faceless tax regime for direct taxes

has resulted in significantbenefits, themain
drawbackofGSTisthatitremainsface-to-face.
It is leading to the sameold issue of corrup-
tion.WhileIbelievethatmakingGSTproceed-
ings facelesswouldbeverydifficult, theway
corruptionisincreasingisacauseofconcern.
So, while the faceless tax regime in the

IncomeTaxDepartmenthascompletelyre-
movedcorruptionfromthesystem,corrup-
tion in the case of indirect taxes persists
withGST.

Thewriter isacharteredaccountant

An income tax lesson for GST

Nutrition, not hunger

Faceless regimefordirect taxeshasdelivered.GSTremains face-to-face

Shailaja Chandra

Bhupender Yadav

CR Sasikumar

WeshouldlosenomoretimeoverGlobalHungerIndexrankings. Instead,statesshouldexamineNFHS
findingstoimproveposhanpracticesformostvulnerable MissionLiFEstemsfromthethoughtthatevery

littleefforttoprotecttheenvironmentcountsand
theworldcanbenefitfromIndia’sideas

RajeshMKayal

New Delhi
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Global Tender Enquiry was floated for NLCIL through Project
Management Consultant EIL, for Gasification block (LEPC-
1) of Lignite to Methanol Project in the presence of A.K. Jain,
Secy. toGoI,MinistryofCoal&otherofficials fromNLCIL&EIL.

TENDER-EIL

The Ambassador-designate of the Kingdom of Belgium, H.E.
Didier Vanderhasselt, Ambassador of Belgium presented his
credentials to the President of India Droupadi Murmu amid a
ceremony held at the Rashtrapati Bhawan on 26 October.

LETTERS OF CREDENCE - BELGIUM

REC Ltd. signed a loan agreement with MMRDA in Mumbai
forninemetroprojectsbeingdeveloped inMMR.Theagreement
was signed in the presence of Eknath Shinde, CM of Maha-
rashtra & Devendra Fadnavis, Deputy CM of Maharashtra.

LOAN AGREEMENT - REC

The Board of Directors of Union Bank of India approved the
accounts of the Bank for the Quarter ended Septembe.
Net Profit of the Bank increased by 21.07% on YoY basis. Net
interest income of Bank grew by 21.61% on YoY basis.

FINANCIAL RESULTS - UNION BANK

AKMangotra (Retd IAS) received theGlobalAchieverAward for
Best Administrative Services by Dr APJ Abdul Kalam Global
Foundation recently, forhisoutstandingability to reachanew le-
vel of success through his dedication, hard work & confidence.

AWARD

The Ambassador-designate of the Islamic Republic of Iran,
Dr Iraj Elahi, Ambassador of Iran presented his credentials to
the President of India Droupadi Murmu amid a special cere-
mony held at the Rashtrapati Bhawan on 26 October.

LETTERS OF CREDENCE - IRAN

Pradip Kumar Das, CMD, IREDA, delivered a session address
at the Workshop cum Conclave on Green Hydrogen Energy
recentlyat IITDelhi.Hehighlighted theoverall journeyofRenew-
able Energy in the country & significance of its financing.

CONCLAVE - IREDA

The Ambassador-designate of Sweden, H.E. Jan Thesleff,
Ambassador of Sweden presented his credentials to the
President of India Droupadi Murmu amid a special cere-
mony held at the Rashtrapati Bhawan on 26 October.

LETTERS OF CREDENCE - SWEDEN

H.S. Puri, Union MoHUA, GoI, received the final dividend
cheque of Rs 336.24 crore for the year 2021-22, from Kamran
Rizvi, Additional Secy., MoHUA & CMD HUDCO in the pres-
ence of officials from MoHUA & HUDCO.

FINAL DIVIDEND PAYOUT-HUDCO

The High Commissioner-designate of Uganda, H.E. Ms. Joyce
Kakuramatsi Kikafunda, High Commissioner of Uganda pre-
sentedhercredentials to thePresidentof IndiaDroupadiMurmu
amid a ceremony held at the Rashtrapati Bhawan on 26 Oct.

LETTERS OF CREDENCE - UGANDA

MuthootFinancehasbuilt&provided20MuthootAashiyanaho-
mes to the underprivileged at in addition to over 200 houses al-
readybuilt underProjectAshiyana.Theoccasionmarked the in-
auguration ceremony of MG George Muthoot Tower-2 in ND.

INAUGURATION - MUTHOOT GROUP

Central Warehousing Corporation is consistently performing in
Swachhata Campaign 2.0, 2022, at Corporate Office, CWC,
New Delhi & in its 437 field units throughout India. CWC is car-
rying out varied activities for creating awareness & cleanliness.

CAMPAIGN –CWC

NFL Rajan Kanwar took over
the charge of Dir. (Technical) of
NFL, with which he has been
associated for over 33 years.
Prior to this, he served as CGM
in the company’s Corporate Of-
fice. He has an extensive experi-
ence in Project Management,
Operations and maintenance of fertilizer plants. He has de-
grees in Chemical Engineering & MBA with specialization in
operations. Kanwar also served as Unit Head of NFL’s Vijaipur
Unit. He was also closely associated with commissioning of
Hydrogen plants in Indian refineries and Fertilizer industry.

APPOINTMENT

The Ambassador-designate of the Socialist Republic of Viet-
nam, H.E. Nguyen Thanh Hai, Ambassador of Vietnam presen-
tedhiscredentials to thePresidentof IndiaDroupadiMurmuam-
id a ceremony held at the Rashtrapati Bhawan on 26 Oct.

LETTERS OF CREDENCE - VIETNAM

SAIL becomes the first Central Public Sector Enterprise
(CPSE) to achieve the major milestone of procurement
value of Rs 10,000 Cr through the Government-e-
Marketplace (GeM) since inception.SAIL has been at the
forefront in partnering with GeM and has played an active
role to create different functionalities to enhance the reach
of the GeM portal. From a small beginning of Rs. 2.7 Cr in
FY'18-19, it has already crossed the total value of Rs.
10,000 Cr in this yr. Incidentally, SAIL was the largest
CPSE procurer on GeM in the previous Financial Year with
a value of Rs. 4,614 Cr. In the current fiscal, SAIL has
already surpassed the achievement of previous year with
procurement of over Rs. 5,250 Cr till date and is
committed to substantially increase the volumes on
GeM.SAIL is proud to be a flag bearer of this digital
initiative of the Government of India.

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR INVITING APPLICATIONS FOR
GRANT OF LICENCE FOR SETTING UP OF GROUP HOUS-
ING COLONY UNDER 20% COMPONENT OF NET PLANNED
AREA OF A RESIDENTIAL SECTOR IN VARIOUS DEVELOP-
MENT PLANS OF THE STATE UNDER POLICY DATED
10.11.2017 AND POLICIES 14.06.2012, 09.08.2016 &
30.05.2018 (LEFT-OVER POCKET POLICY).

1. The Department of Town & Country Planning, Haryana has
notified a policy dated 10.11.2017 for grant of license for set-
ting up of those categories of colonies for which there is a
cap on the Net Planned Area (NPA). This policy is available
onthe website of the department at
https://tcpharyana.gov.in/Policy/PF-64Pawan%20Bhatia%20Notification.
docx%2010_11_2017_4_20.pdf. The policy gives guidelines
with respect to grant of licenses under the provisions of the
Haryana Development and Regulation of Urban Areas Act,
1975 and Rules framed thereunder (Act 8 of 1975) for those
categories of colonies which areallowed on limited area.

2. The Government has also notified the policy dated
14.06.2012 and amended on 09.08.2016 & 30.05.2018 for
the development of left-over land pockets through grant of
license under the provisions of Act no. 8 of 1975. The said
policy also prescribes grant of license for setting up of Group
Housing Colonies in the Developed Sectors on the Left Over
Land Pockets as per the area norms prescribed in the afore-
said policies. These policies are alsoavailable on the website
of the Department i.e. www.tcpharyana.gov.in.

3. In view of provisions of the policies mentioned above, the
online as well as hard copies of the applications are hereby
invited for grant of license for setting up of Group Housing
colonies (within 20% limit of Net Planned area of residential
sectors) on the prescribed form LC-I in accordance with Rule
3 of the Haryana Development and Regulation of Urban
Areas Rules- 1976, provisions of policy dated 10.11.2017
and zoning regulations of relevant Final Development Plans
published under Section 5(7) of Act No. 41 of 1963, for the
net planned area available for Group Housing Colony in the
respective residential sector, which is hosted on the website
of the Department.
The hard copies of the applications are to be submitted in
the office of Director, Town & Country Planning, Haryana.
The link for submission of online licence application is as fol-
low https://ofa.tcpharyana.gov.in/.
No online application and hard copy on LC-1 form received
after expiry of two months period will be entertained.

4. An opening window of two months from the date of publica-
tion of this notice is given to the persons/companies
/firms/trusts etc. who are interested in seeking license per-
missions for the Group Housing colonies in accordance with
the policies dated 10.11.2017, 14.06.2012, 09.08.2016 &
30.05.2018.

5. The Final Development Plans of certain towns have been
recently published as hosted on the website of the
Department i.e. www.tcpharyana.gov.in., however, the
Sectoral Plans/ revised Sectoral Plan of the respective sec-
tors of these Development Plans are either at the stage of
finalization or revision. The license applications in respect of
such Development Plans are also invited, however, the
license in such cases shall be considered as per the
Sectoral Plan approved by the Competent Authority.

6. In case of any ambiguity/ dispute on the net planned area of
any sector, thedecision of Director shall be final.

7. The details of scrutiny fee and license fee to be submitted
alongwith the application as well as the planning parameters
are available on the website ofthe Department i.e.
www.tcpharyana.gov.in.

8. For any queries regarding this public notice, the Senior Town
Planner Gurugram (0124-2305872), Hisar (01662-231106),
Rohtak (01262-266655), Panchkula (0172- 2560217) and
Faridabad (0129-2220692) or District TownPlanner (HQ)
(0172- 2549349) may be contacted during working hours.

-Sd/-
(T.L. Satyaprakash, IAS)

Director General,
Dated: 27.10.2022 Town and Country Planning,
Place: Chandigarh. Haryana, Chandigarh.

13461/HRY

GOVERNMENT OFMAHARASHTRA
Executive Engineer, Central Mumbai Electrical Division

P.W.D., Sawali Building Ganpat Jadhav Marg, Worli, Mumbai - 18.
e-mail : elcentralmumbai.ee@mahapwd.gov.in, Tel. No. 022-24924349

E-Tender Notice No. 19/2022-23 (1st Call)
ONLINE Percentage rates tenders in “B-1” form are invited by the Executive Engineer, Central Mumbai
Electrical Division, P.W.D., Worli, Mumbai for the following work from Electrical Licence Holder
Contractor. B-1 e-Tender document can be downloaded from the e-Tendering portal of P.W.D.,
Government of Maharashtra http://mahatenders.gov.in, The Executive Engineer, CMED, Worli, Mumbai
reserves right to accept or reject any tender. The conditional tender will not be accepted.

1 Contractor Should quote Price Excluding G.S.T. G.S.T upto 18% will be paid Extra.
2 Download/Sale Period : Date : 28.10.2022 to 11.11.2022 upto 05.30 pm.
3 Pre Bid Meeting Date : 3.11.2022 on 3 pm at office of The Chief Engineer (Electrical) PWD Mumbai

(via Online Video Conference)
4 Bid Opening Date : 15.11.2022 after 11.00 am. Superintending Engineer (Electrical) Mumbai Regional

Elect. Circle P.W.D. Mumbai.

EE/CMED/TC/2583/2022 Sd/-
Date : 18.10.2022 Executive Engineer

Central Mumbai Electrical Division
DGIPR/2022-23/3617 P.W.D. Worli Mumbai

Sr. No. Name of Work Tender Amount

1

Est no D16025/2022-23 Providing renovation with addition and
alteration to Electrical Installation with Computer LAN, Telephone
wiring, Water Pump, Fire Alarm with Fire Fighting Arrangement, DG
set, street lights, lifts etc. at various residential and non-residential
buildings in Halfkine Institute for Training, Research & Testing
premises at Acharya Donde Marg, Parel, Mumbai - 400012

Rs. 11,49,57,066/-

MADHYA PRADESH BUILDING DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
(An Agency of Govt. of M.P. Public Works Department)
16-A, CEDMAP Building, Arera Hills, Bhopal (M.P.)-462011

Telephone No. : 0755-4853297, Email : einc-mpbdc@mp.gov.in, ajay.nagaria@mp.gov.in
NIT No. : 501/GM/BDC/CMRISE/CW/22/NIT-13 Bhopal, Dated : 27.10.2022

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS
MPBDC Bhopal invites online tenders for the works construction of CM Rise school Buildings
at following places :

S. Package No./Place PAC Excl. GST.
No. (Rs. in LACs)

1. 008 Bhopal-2 At Gairatganj And Begamganj District Raisen (2nd Call) 5796.35

2. 031 Jabalpur At Pandurna District Chhindwara 2406.3

3. 032 Jabalpur At Sausar District Chhindwara 2541.76

Tender forms can be purchased online only from 31.10.2022 at 18:00 hrs. to 30.11.2022 at
15:30 hrs. the detailed NIT and other details can be seen on portal www.mptenders.gov.in.
The Addendum/Corrigendum (if any) shall be published on above website only. The bidders
have to submit the Bids online only. MPBDC reserves the right to accept/reject any/all tenders
without assigning any reason thereof.
M.P. Madhyam/107053/2022 MANAGING DIRECTOR

NIT No. 07/EE (C) Dr XII/ 2022-23

S.
No. Name of Work Tender

Amount
Put to

Tender (Rs.)

Tender
Fee

Date of release of
Tender through e-

Procurement Solution

Last Date and Time of
download and RTGS

through e-
Procurement Solution

1 Providing House Sewer Connection from nearest DJB Manholes
to individual house in colonies Budh Vihar Ph-I, Krishna Vihar,
Vijay Vihar, Pooth Kalan Gram Sabha, Mange Ram Park etc.
Tender ID- 2022_DJB_231492_1

18,74,72,639/-
Rs. 1500/-

Non
refundable

26.10.2022
16.11.2022 up to

3:00 PM

The tender has been uploaded on website http://delhi.govtprocurement.com.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 385 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(Er. V.P. Sharma)

EE(C)DR-XII

STOP CORONA : WASH YOUR HAND, WEAR MASK & MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCE

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CE (DR) PROJECT-III

THROUGH EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR-XII
MU BLOCK, PITAMPURA, DELHI-110034

Ph. 011-27342465, E-mail: executiveengineercdr12@gmail.com
Regd. Office.: PSPCL Head Office, The Mall, Patiala

CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact No. 9646118754)

Tender Enquiry No. 295/HPs/ED-II/ASHP-120 Dated: 21.10.2022

Dy. CE/ Hydel Projects, PSPCL, Shed A-3, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL,
Patiala invites For Design, Manufacturing and supply 24 No. Lower
Guide Bearing & 24 No. Upper Guide bearing oil coolers along with
accessories of Ganguwal & Nakkian Power Houses of ASHP.

For detailed NIT & Tender Specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 02.11.2022 onwards.
Note: Corrigendum and Addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in C40522 18109/Pb

The Brihanmumbai Electric
Supply & Transport Undertaking

(OF THE BRIHANMUMBAI MAHANAGARPALIKA) BESTBEST

TENDER NOTICE
E-tender is invited for the supply of following item.

GENERAL MANAGERPRO/AAM(M)/116/2022

Note : For more details, log on to website https://mahatenders.gov.in.

(2) 73747.

(1) Selection of service provider for deploying e-cabs for the last-mile
connectivity,

RE-INVITED E-TENDERS

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
13464/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HPGCL

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

ENGAGEMENT OF AGENCY

FOR LIFTING OF 6.00 LAC

MT COAL FROM MINES OF

BHARAT COKING COAL LIM-

ITED DHANBAD AND CEN-

TRAL COALFIELDS LIMITED,

RANCHI

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

80.40 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

21.10.2022
01.11.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.hry.
nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9316083453
xenfuel2.pkl@hpgcl.org.in

Tender Notice
APCPDCL on behalf of APDISCOM’s invites bids on DEEP e-bidding
platform for procurement of power under short term basis for the months
of November 2022 to May 2023 vide tender event APPCC/ Short/22-
23/ET/173, Dt: 06.10.2022. Details of the tender and Tender document
are available- https://www.mstcecommerce.com/. Last date for
submission of Bids is 02.11.2022, 17:30 Hrs.

Sd/- Chief General Manager,
RO No.: 1325PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2021-22 Power Purchase/ APPCC
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THEBIDENAdministrationhasnamedsen-
iordiplomatElizabeth Jones, 74, asChargé
d’AffairesadinteriminitsEmbassyinIndia,
the sixth interim envoy in the 19months
sinceJanuary2021.Theappointmentiscon-
sideredtobeaplaceholderuntilafull-time
Ambassador is confirmed by the US
Congress.
“AmbassadorElizabeth Jones...will join

our Embassy and Consulate interagency
teams [in India] in advancingandexpand-
ing the partnership between our govern-
ments and people, a partnership that
Secretary [Antony] Blinken has called one
ofthemostconsequentialintheworld,”the
USStateDepartmentsaidinastatementon
Tuesday.

A procession of appointments
KennethIJuster,apoliticalappointeeof

the TrumpAdministration, who departed

aftertheBidenAdministrationwasinaugu-
ratedonJanuary20,2021,was followedby
a procession of interim envoys at the US
Embassy in New Delhi — Donald Heflin,
Edgard Kagan, Daniel Bennett Smith, and
Atul Keshap before the current Chargé
d’Affaires Patricia A Lacina took over on
September9,2021.
President Biden chose Los Angeles

MayorEricGarcetti for the India job in July
lastyear,butthenominationhasbeenstuck
in theUnitedStatesSenate.
It was initially blocked by Republican

SenatorChuckGrassleyoverallegationsof
inappropriatebehaviourbyoneofGarcetti’s
senior staffers. That hold has since been
lifted; however, theDemocrats,with their
razor-thin Senatemajority, have been un-
willingtoputthenominationtovoteforfear
itmaynotpass.
The results of themid-term elections

scheduled forNovember8—35of the100
seats in the Senate and all 435 seats in the
HouseofRepresentativeswillbecontested
—areexpectedtobringclarityontheBiden

Administration’snextstepsontheappoint-
ment. Meanwhile, almost half of the
President’s four-year termisalreadyover.

In the absence of an envoy
While senior officials such as Under

Secretary of State Victoria Nuland and
Assistant SecretaryDonald Luhavevisited

New Delhi, the absence of a full-time
Ambassadorforsolonghasthepotentialto
impact ties.
Comments by the State Department’s

envoyoninternationalreligiousfreedomon
humanrightsissues,especiallyontherights
ofminorities inIndia,haveriledNewDelhi,
whichhasreactedsharplytothecriticism.
The role of NGOs and civil society ac-

tivists in India, who have been under
scrutinyforthelastfewyears,hasalsobeen
an important issue for theDemocratic ad-
ministration.
New Delhi’s discomfiture about

Washington’spositionondefencesupplies
toPakistan,includingtherecentF-16upgra-
dationprogramme,isanotherpricklyissue
betweenthe two“naturalpartners”.
Thepresenceofafull-timeAmbassador

is helpful in handling complexities of this
kind—whichisdoneatsenior levelsof the
government,anddifferencesareironedout
behindcloseddoorswithoutpublicarticu-
lation. This is the longest that the US has
been without a full-time envoy in New

Delhi since1950.
For New Delhi, a full-time US

Ambassador is important to deliver key
messages toWashington DC. From South
Block’sperspective,theenvoymustbeable
to get on the phonewith someone in the
corridors of power in the US capital — the
higher thebetter.
LikewiseforWashington—thepresence

of a full-timeAmbassador opens access to
topechelonsof theIndiangovernmentand
therulingestablishmentinhierarchy-con-
sciousNewDelhi.

Stresses & the glue that binds
Bilateral ties have been facing a “stress

test” over the last eight months, as the
Russian invasion of Ukraine has put New
DelhiandWashingtonondifferentsidesof
theaisle.
So far, the US has been very calibrated

in its remarks on India’s position, and has
acknowledgedNewDelhi’sconcernsgiven
the latter’s dependence on Russia for de-
fencesupplies.

Also, the two countries have joined
hands inmoving several proposals to list
Pakistan-basedterroristsattheUNSecurity
Council (UNSC)over the last fewmonths.
Evenas theynavigate theminor turbu-

lenceintherelationshipduetotheUkraine
war, both India and theUS continue to see
China as their biggest threat and rival.
Despite differences, the two partners are
determinedtomaketherelationshipwork,
aswas evident in theUSNational Security
Strategypublishedrecently.
The absenceof anAmbassador is often

perceivedasaslightoradowngradeinties.
The challenge for officials and thepolitical
leadership on both sides is to address this
perception, and to strengthen their strate-
gic communication.
If theDemocrats lose theSenate, itwill

most likelybecurtains forGarcetti’snomi-
nation—unless the Biden Administration
is able topersuade theRepublicans to sign
off on his nomination. Otherwise, a Plan B
candidatewill have to be found for the re-
mainderof Biden’s term.

SHARESOFAlphabet Inc (parentof Google)
andMicrosoft Corp fell sharply by 9.6 per
centand7.7percentonWednesdayfollow-
ingweaker-than-expected earnings for the
quarterendedSeptember,andgrowingcon-
cernsovertheeconomicslowdownintheUS
andothereconomies.

Withinflationthebiggestconcernforthe
worldeconomyandcentralbanksincluding
theUSFederalReserveraisingratesoverthe
past two to three quarters, growth outlook
forcompaniesandthebroad investorsenti-
menthasbeendampened.
AstheAmericantechgiantsfacetheheat,

the Indian IT sector —which depends to a
large extent on business and revenue from
theUSandotherdevelopedeconomies—is
unlikely to go unscathed. North American
and Europeanmarkets account for over 80
percentof revenuesof TCSand Infosys.

What ishurtingtheITsector?
High inflation and sharp rate hikes have

weakenedthegrowthoutlookoftheUSecon-
omyandforcedcompaniestoreducetheir IT

budgets amid talk of a coming recession.
Risingpricesandinterestrateshaveincreased
the cost of capital for American companies
andeatenintodisposableincomesofindivid-
uals,forcingthemtocutspending.Thishasdi-
rectlyimpactedthetechcompaniesinregard
to their products, services, and ad revenues.
An adversemacroeconomic situation in the
USandEuropewillkeeporderflows,business
growth, and revenue and share prices of
IndianITmajorsonaleash.

HowhaveIndianfirmsdone?
TCS and Infosys, the two leading Indian

IT companies, posted strong results for the
quarterendedSeptember.TCSannounceda
netprofitofRs10,431croreforthequarter,an
8.4 per cent year-on-year increase; Infosys

reportedaconsolidatednetprofitofRs6,021
crore, an11percent jump.
However, analysts say that since the IT

companiesare largelydependentontheUS
andEurope forbusiness and revenues, they
arelikelytofacepressure.WhileIndiaisseen
asbeingrelativelywellplacedamidthecur-
rent global economic turmoil, the IT sector
maybehitdue tostrongerglobal linkages.

HowhaveITstocksfared?
The stockmarket performance of the IT

companiesreflectstheseconcerns.Between
April 1 and October 27, the benchmark
SensexattheBSEhasrisen2percent—how-
ever, the IT indexhas fallen20percentdur-
ing this period. TCS (–15%), Infosys (– 20%),
andHCL Technologies (–11.7%) shares have

takenabeating.
Over the last sixmonths, mutual funds

have significantly reduced their holding of
software stocks. At the end of March, MFs
had 13 per cent of their equity AUM in IT
stocks; by September, this figure had been
more thanhalved to6.17percent.
Inabsoluteterms,theMFholdingofsoft-

warestockshascomedownfromRs2,62,314
crore in March to Rs 1,27,492 crore in
September.
TCSunveiledaRs18,000croresharebuy-

backinMarch;Infosysrecentlyannounceda
buybackworthRs9,300crore.

What is thesectoraloutlook?
Valuations of IT and technology compa-

nies rose sharply during the Covid-19 pan-

demic,ridingtheall-rounddigitalsurge,and
optimism about their growth. Many ob-
servers feel that their price-to-earnings ra-
tio, which jumped from around 16 to 30 in
2021, is set towitnessacorrection.
“During Covid times there was an ur-

gencytoadoptdigital,andthat ledtohigher
growth expectations, and valuations of IT
companiesrosesharply.Nowgrowthiscom-
ingdownand the risk is that if theUSslows
downand the rising cost of capital eats into
companies’ profitability, the demand out-
lookwill weaken and put valuations under
furtherpressure,” aCIOof a leadingmutual
fundsaid.
Analysts feel that valuations could see

corrections if companiesseeadecline inor-
derbookings inanyonequarter.

Alphabet, Microsoft have a cold, Indian IT could sneeze too
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Elizabeth Joneswillbethenew US
interimenvoyto India.USStateDept

Whya full-timeUSenvoymatters—and the cost of not having one
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Myanmar’s violent chaos

ASEANFOREIGNministersweremeeting in
JakartaonThursdaytodiscusstheiroptionsin
Myanmar,wherethemilitaryisusingincreas-
inglyviolentmethods tosuppress thearmed
resistanceagainstitsFebruary2021takeover.
Twenty months on, the junta has not

been able to establish full control over the
country.Many of Myanmar’s ethnic armed
organisations (EAOs) have joined armed
civiliangroupscalledPeople’sDefenceForce
(PDF), which are allied to the self-declared
NationalUnityGovernment (NUG) inexile.
ThemeetisbeingheldaheadoftheASEAN

and East Asia Summits in Cambodia from
November10to13,amidunprecedenteddif-
ferencesamongmembersofthegroupingon
how todealwith the regional crisis that has
affectedallof theminonewayoranother.

Fires insideMyanmar
MuchoftheresistancebythecivilianPDFs

isintheChinStateandSagaingRegion,which
shareborderswithMizoramandManipur.A
fragiletrucebetweensomeEAOsandthemil-
itary dating back to 2018 has broken down.
ManyEAOssupportthecivilianrebellion,and
the junta is fighting separate armed groups
aswellas thePDFsacross thecountry.
OnOctober23,accordingtoreportsfrom

Myanmar, over 60 peoplewere killed in an
airstrikebytheMyanmarmilitaryinKachin
State, in an area famous for its jademines
some400kmfromKohimaasthecrowflies.
Thestrike targetedanopenair concert to

celebratethe62ndanniversaryof thefound-
ingoftheKachinIndependenceOrganisation,
whosemilitarywing, the Kachin Indepen-
dence Army, has been fighting a protracted
battleagainstMyanmar’srulers.Themilitary
hassaidallcasualtieswerecombatants.
While theMyanmar armyhas routinely

used air power against the EAOs, in the
monthssincethecoup,ithasnothesitatedto
strike at civilians aswell. Attackhelicopters
have been deployed against PDFs in the
SagaingandMagwayRegions.
In Rakhine State, themilitary is fighting

the Arakkan Army (AA), with the violence
sometimes spillingover toBangladesh. The

AA,which is fighting for the independence
of Rakhine, has kept its distance from the
PDFs and the NUG. While the AA is anti-
Rohingya, theNUG, comprising parliamen-
tarians whowere elected in 2020, has ap-
peared to take amore progressive view on
theRohingyapeople,officiallydeclaringthat
theyareentitledtocitizenship inMyanmar.
On the political front, Aung San SuuKyi,

leaderof theNationalLeagueforDemocracy
whowasjailedafterthecoup,hasbeencon-
victedinmultiplecasesandsentencedto20
years inprison.

The fallout in India
India haswalked a fine line betweenex-

pressing concern at the “interruption” of
democracyandbrutalstepssuchasthegun-
ningdownofprotestersandexecutionoffour
democracyactivistsinAugust,andengaging
withthe juntatoprotect its “vital interests”.
Atsomepointhowever,Indiamayhaveto

considerifthosevitalinterestsareindeedbe-
ingserved.NewDelhi’smainjustificationfor
engagingwith theMyanmarmilitary is that
it ensures thesecurityof India’sNortheast—
it has persuaded the generals to deny safe
havens to insurgentgroups.But therearere-
portsthatsomeNortheasterngroups,notably
theManipur PLA, have been roped in to put
downthecivilianuprisinginSagaingRegion.
ForIndia,themainconcernistheinfluxof

refugeesintoMizoram.India’s1,643-kmbor-
derwithMyanmar stretches fromthe India-
Myanmar-China trijunction in Arunachal
PradeshtotheIndia-Myanmar-Bangladeshtri-
junctioninMizoram.Borderregulationshave
been formulatedkeeping inviewethnic and
familytiesacrosstheinternationalboundary.
Under a FreeMovementRegime (FMR), citi-

zensof thetwocountries livingwithin16km
ontheirsidesoftheborder,cancrossoverwith
apermitandstayuptotwoweeksatatime.
Theofficialnumberofregisteredrefugees

inMizoramfromChinStateisnow30,000,but
manythousandshavenotbeenregistered.The
governmentofChiefMinisterZoramthanga—
whoseMizoNationalFrontisaconstituentof
theNDA—hasopenlydifferedwiththeCentre
ontheissueofrefugees.Indiaisnotasignatory
to the1951UnitedNationsRefugeeConven-
tionor its 1962Protocol, anddoesnothavea
domesticpolicyonrefugees.
WhenpeoplebeganpouringinfromChin

State, theHomeMinistry asked states in the
region to act against “the illegal influx”.
Zoramthanga declared solidaritywith the
peopleofMyanmar,andhascontinuedtowel-
cometherefugees.Theirincreasingnumbers
have, however, put strain on the state's re-
sources, and several NGOs, the church, and
youthorganisationshavejoinedtheeffort.The
CentrehassofarnotpreventedtheMizoram
governmentfromhelpingtherefugees.
The coup and resultant unrest have up-

ended Indian projects inMyanmar such as
the trilateral highway to Thailand, and the
Kaladanwaterway project. These projects
werealreadywellbehindtheirdeadlines,and
theircompletion looks fartherawaynow.

Russia, China, theWest
Australia,Canada,theUS,theUKandthe

EUhaveimposedsanctionsagainstthejunta,
butwithinternationalattentiondividedbe-
tween the war in Ukraine, the US-China
standoff, and the deteriorating situation in
Afghanistan,nofurtherideashaveemanated
fromtheWestonhowto recoverMyanmar
fromthemilitary.

Despite ASEAN’s obvious failure, a “re-
gional”solutionisstillbelievedtobethebest
bet.AtThursday’smeeting,thegrouping’sfor-
eignministers called for “concrete, practical
and time-bound actions” to strengthen the
implementation of a five-point consensus
reached inApril last year to bringMyanmar
backtothedemocraticpath,theAPreported.
The consensus called for cessationof vi-

olence;dialogueamongconcernedparties;
mediationbyanASEANspecial envoy;pro-
visionofhumanitarianaid;andavisitbythe
special envoytomeetall concernedparties.
Thejuntaagreed,butultimatelyignored

all points except for seeking humanitarian
aid and allowing Cambodian ForeignMin-
isterandASEANspecialenvoyPrakSokhonn
tovisit. ButhedidnotmeetSuuKyi.
Meanwhile,Myanmar continues to de-

pendonChina andRussia formilitary hard-
ware and oil supplies. Senior GeneralMin
AungHlaing,headoftheStateAdministrative
Council,thenametheregimehasgivenitself,
visitedRussia in July and then in September
fortheMoscow-ledEasternEconomicForum
in Vladivostok, where he met President
VladimirPutin.Myanmar isawaitingthede-
liveryof fourSukhoi-30combataircraft(two
weredeliveredearlierthisyear) fromRussia.
The regimehas also set up a RussianOil

Purchasing Committee to oversee the buy-
ing, importing,andtransportof fuel “at rea-
sonablepricesbasedonMyanmar'sneeds”.
DuringMin Aung’s visit, Myanmar and the
Russian state-owned nuclear corporation
Rosatom signed a roadmap for “further
atomicenergycooperation”.
Chinahasalsosteppedintotheeconomic

vacuum left by thewest. During his visit to
Myanmar in July, ForeignMinisterWang Yi
saidBeijingwasreadytoworkwithMyanmar
to “cement the four pillars ofmutual politi-
cal trust, mutually beneficial cooperation,
people-to-people bonds andmutual learn-
ing in culture and people-to-people ex-
changes,andcontinuouslyelevatethebuild-
ingof aChina-Myanmar communitywith a
sharedfuturetonewheights”.
TheChina-MyanmarEconomicCorridor

is going ahead despite local pushback at
places. China is now amajor cross-border
supplierofelectricitytoMyanmar.Earlierthis
month, a Chinese-Myanmar joint venture
135MWpower plant was inaugurated in
KyaukphyuinRakhineState,whereaChinese
portprojectisunderway.Anewtrainservice
connectingwestern China to theMyanmar
borderisexpectedtospeedupBeijing'spath
to the IndianOcean.Chinahasalsosupplied
JF-Thunder fighter aircraft toMyanmarand,
according to The Irrawaddy, the junta has
placedorders forChineseFTC-2000Gjets.

WoodenstructuresdestroyedbyMyanmarmilitaryairstrikes inKachinStateon
Monday.Theattacksreportedlykilledscoresofpeople.AP

Multiplebattlesareragingbetweenthejuntaandtheresistance.TheWestdoesnothavethebandwidth
forMyanmar,ASEANhasbeenineffectual, India is treadingafine line.RussiaandChinahaverushedin
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UStopulloutof storageupgradedVietnamwar-era
weaponstosupply toUkraineasRussia rainsmissiles

HAWKair defence equipment

THEUNITEDSTATESisconsideringretriev-
ing olderHAWKair defence equipment
fromstorage to send toUkrainewhich is
facing a heavy barrage of Russian drone-
firedandcruisemissiles,Reutersreported
thisweek,quotingunnamedofficials.
The report said it was unclear how

many HAWK systems andmissiles the
United States had available to send to
Ukraine. TheWhite House declined to
comment, it said.

HAWKafter Stinger
The HAWK interceptor missiles

wouldbeanupgrade to theStingermis-
sile system,which is a smaller, shorter-
rangeairdefencesystem.TheUSsentthe
shoulder-fired anti-aircraft Stingers to
Ukraine early on in the war, and then
placedordersformorestocksof themis-
siles with Raytheon Technologies Corp.
aftertheydemonstratedgreatsuccessin
stoppingRussianair assaults.
TheUSwould likely initially send in-

terceptormissiles for theHAWKsystem
to Ukraine because it was unclear if
enough US launchers — in storage for
decades—were ingoodrepair, aUSoffi-
cial toldReuters.
NATOSecretaryGeneralJensStolten-

berg has said that Spain intends to send
fourHAWKlaunchers, the report said.

PATRIOT predecessor
HAWK,shortfor‘HomingAlltheWay

Killer’, enteredservicewith theUSArmy
in1959,duringtheVietnamwar.Itunder-
wentupgradesover thedecades, includ-
ingamajoronein1971thatproducedthe
so-called I-HAWK(or improvedHAWK),
withakillprobabilityof85%.
TheHAWKsystemwasthepredeces-

sortothePATRIOTmissiledefencesystem
thatRaytheonbuiltinthe1990s.USforces
largely stopped using HAWK from the
early years of the new century. PATRIOT
remains off the table for Ukraine, the
Reutersreportsaid,quotingUSofficials.

Presidential authority
TheBiden administrationwoulduse

the Presidential Drawdown Authority
(PDA) to transfer theHAWKequipment,

Reuters said. According to the US
Department of State, PDA allows for the
“speedy delivery of defence articles and
services from Department of Defence
stocks to foreign countries and interna-
tionalorganisationstorespondtounfore-
seenemergencies”.
Military assistance under PDA does

not require Congressional approval, and
could “begin arrivingwithin days — or
even hours— of approval”. A PDA is be-
ingconsideredfor later thisweek,USof-
ficialshavesaid,Reuters reported.
Following thewavesof aerial attacks

that targeted civilians and knocked out
vital infrastructureinUkraineearlierthis
month, President Joe Biden pledged to
PresidentVolodomyrZelenskyythatthe
USwould provide his countrywith ad-
vancedair systems.
Biden, who spoke by phone with

ZelenskyyonOctober10,assuredhimof
continued US support against Russia’s
“senseless attacks” on civilian targets.
“President Biden pledged to continue
providing Ukraine with the support
needed to defend itself, including ad-
vanced air defense systems,” aWhite
Housestatementonthephonecall said.
The US has provided almost $17 bil-

lion worth of security assistance to
UkrainesincethelaunchofRussia’sinva-
siononFebruary24.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

THISWORDMEANS

RomaniansoldierswithaHAWK
ground-to-airmissile launchpad
duringa jointexercisewiththeUS
inNovember2016.ReutersFile
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‘GIRLWITHAPEARLEARRING’ TARGETED
ClimateactiviststargetedJohannesVermeer’smasterpiece“GirlwithaPearlEarring”withglue
andliquidonThursdaybutoneoftheworld’smosticonicpaintingswasnotdamagedinthe
latestofsuchpublicity-seekingstunts.“Theconditionofthepaintinghasbeeninvestigatedby
ourconservators.Fortunately, theglazedmasterpiecewasnotdamaged,”themuseumsaid.

USA

PrinceHarry’s
memoirtobe
outonJan10
NewYork: PrinceHarry’s
memoir,anobjectofobses-
sive anticipationworld-
widesincefirstannounced
last year, is comingout on
January 10. The book,
“Spare”, is being billed by
PenguinRandomHouse,as
anaccount toldwith“raw,
unflinching honesty” and
filledwith“insight,revela-
tion,self-examination,and
hard-wonwisdomabout
the eternal power of love
over grief.” In a statement
on Thursday, Penguin
Random House sum-
monedmemories of the
deathin1997ofhismother
Diana.“ForHarry,thisishis
storyatlast.”Thememoir’s
title is an apparent refer-
ence to Harry’s being a
royal“spare,”notthefirstin
linetosuccession.William,
Prince ofWales, is next in
line. AP

Thememoir iscalled
‘Spare’.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

POLAND

FourRedArmy
symbolsremoved
Warsaw: Poland on
Thursday dismantled
four communist-era
monumentstoRedArmy
soldiers in a renewed
drive to remove symbols
of Moscow's post-World
WarIIdominationandto
stress its condemnation
of Moscow's war on
neighbouring Ukraine.
Workers used drills and
heavy equipment to de-
stroy the 1945 monu-
mentsatfourdifferentlo-
cationsacrossPoland.AP

AFGHANISTAN

AttackonArmy
vehiclekillsfive
Kabul: Anattack on a ve-
hicle in western
Afghanistan killed five
medical personnel em-
ployedbyTalibansecurity
forces on Thursday, a de-
fenceministryspokesper-
son said. “Unknown
armedmen attacked a ...
vehicle carryingmedical
personnelofthe207thAl-
FarooqArmyCorps," said
the spokesperson . Itwas
not clear who behind
thoseattacks. REUTERS

HONGKONG

Clappingincourt
lands2introuble
Hong Kong: Two Hong
Kongers were found
guilty on a sedition
chargeonThursdayafter
they clapped and criti-
cised the judge during a
previous trial over a
banned Tiananmen
Square vigil in the city.
Instead of being charged
with contempt of court,
werechargedwithutter-
ingseditiouswords. AP

FARAHMASTER
HONGKONG,OCTOBER27

ANONLINEpostaboutanewly-
wed inChina,whowas rungup
byherlocalgovernmentaskingif
shewaspregnant,garneredtens
of thousands of comments on
Thursdaybeforebeingremoved,
withmanynetizenssayingthey
hadexperiencedsimilar calls.
The debate comes on the

heelsof PresidentXi Jinpingde-
claringattheCommunistParty’s
20th Congress last week that
Chinawouldestablishapolicyto

boost birth rates and improve
the country's populationdevel-
opment strategy.
In the post on Weibo, a

Twitter-likeservice,ausernamed
‘lost shuyushou’describedacol-
league’sexperienceinwhichthe
colleague answered a call from
the Nanjing city government’s
women’shealthservice.
The post quoted the col-

leagueassayingshewastoldby
anofficial that the local govern-
ment “wants newlyweds to be
pregnantwithinayearandtheir
target is to make a phone call
everyquarter.”

The Nanjingmunicipal gov-
ernment and the National
HealthCommissiondidnot im-
mediatelyrespondtoReutersre-
quests for comment.
The post was taken down a

few hours after it was posted
alongwithall thecomments.
Having imposed a one-child

policy from1980 to 2015, China
hasacknowledgeditspopulation
isonthebrinkofshrinking-apo-
tentialcrisisthatwilltestitsabil-
ity topayandcare for itselderly.
Newbirthsaresettodropbe-

low 10million from last year’s
10.6million, a decline that will

followan11.5%slide in2020.
More recently, China’s un-

compromising"zero-Covid"pol-
icy of promptly stamping out
any outbreaks with strict con-
trols onpeople’s livesmayhave
caused profound, lasting dam-
age to their desire to have chil-
dren,demographers say.
Someexpertsandactivistsare

also concerned by the govern-
ment’s ramping up of rhetoric
about the value ofwomen’s tra-
ditional roles and setbacks to
women'srights,suchasnewpoli-
cieswhichdiscourage abortions
thatarenotmedicallynecessary.

One person who posted in
thecommentsectionoftheorig-
inal post on Thursday said she
gotmarried in August last year
and had since been twice rung
up by her local government,
whichshedidnotname.
The first time shewas asked

ifshewas taking folic acid and
if she was preparing to con-
ceive. The second time, she
was asked if she was already
pregnant. “You are married,
why are you still not prepar-
ing for pregnancy? Take the
time to have a baby," she said
she was told. REUTERS

CHINA HAS ACKNOWLEDGED ITS POPULATION IS ON THE BRINK OF SHRINKING

Chinese authorities ask: Dear newlywed, when’s baby arriving?

StudentsatAyiUniversity,a trainingprogrammefor
domestichelpers,practiceonbabydollsduringacourse
teachingchildcare inBeijing.Reuters
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THEWORLD

AGENCIES
MOSCOW,OCTOBER27

RUSSIAN PRESIDENT Vladimir
PutinonThursdaydeniedhaving
any intentions of using nuclear
weaponsinUkrainebutdescribed
theconflictthereaspartofalleged
efforts by theWest to secure its
global domination,whichhe in-
sistedaredoomedtofail.
Speaking at a conference of

international foreign policy ex-
perts,Putinsaidit’spointlessfor
RussiatostrikeUkrainewithnu-
clearweapons.“Weseenoneed
for that,”Putinsaid. “There isno
point in that, neither political,
normilitary.”
Earlier, on Thursday, a senior

Russiangovernmentofficialraised
thepossibilitythatMoscowcould
shootdowncommercialWestern
satellites being used to help
Ukraine’s war effort, as Russia
pressed aheadwith its bombing
campaignagainstUkrainianinfra-
structure. If acted on, the threat
wouldinevitablyraisefearsabout
spirallingescalationof theeight-
month-oldconflictandtheriskof
direct confrontation between
RussiaandtheWest.
“Quasi-civilianinfrastructure

may be a legitimate target for a
retaliatory strike,” he told the
UnitedNationsFirstCommittee,

adding that theWest’s use of
such satellites to support
Ukrainewas“provocative”.
TheWhiteHouseresponded

saying any action on US infra-
structurewill bemetwith a re-
sponse.WhiteHousespokesman
JohnKirby,speakingtoreporters,
addedthatpubliclyavailable in-
formation shows Russians have
beentryingtopursueanti-satel-
lite technologies.
Putinsaidanearlierwarning

ofhisreadinesstouse“allmeans
available to protect Russia” did-
n’tamounttonuclearsaber-rat-
tlingbutwasmerelya response
toWestern statements about

their possible use of nuclear
weapons. He particularlymen-
tionedLizTrusssayinginAugust
that shewould be ready to use
nuclearweapons if she became
Britain’sPM,a remarkwhichhe
saidworried theKremlin.
“The historical period of the

West’s undivided dominance
overworldaffairsiscomingtoan
end,” Putin told the Valdai
Discussion Club, a gathering of
Russian specialists. “We are
standing at a historical frontier:
Aheadisprobablythemostdan-
gerous,unpredictableand,atthe
same time, important decade
sincetheendofWorldWarTwo."

‘WEST’SUNDIVIDEDDOMINANCEOVERWORLDAFFAIRSCOMINGTOANEND’

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KYIV,OCTOBER27

TENSOFthousandsof residents
have been evacuated from an
area around the strategic city of
Kherson as heavy fighting and
attacksonpower infrastructure
continue, Moscow-appointed
authorities in southernUkraine
saidThursday.
Kherson governor Vladimir

Saldo saidover 70,000 residents
from the area hadbeenmoved.
Ukrainehaspushedaheadwithan
offensivetoreclaimKhersonthat
was captured byRussian forces
duringthefirstdaysoftheconflict.
Membersof theregionalad-

ministration were included in
theevacuation,deputygovernor
Kirill Stremousovsaid.
Fighting has intensified

around Kherson, where
Ukrainian forces are attacking
Russia’s foothold on thewest of
the Dnieper River that divides
thecountry,aswellasinpartsof

the eastern Donetsk region,
while Russian maintained at-
tacks on energy infrastructure
aheadof thewinter.
A Russian drone attack

early Thursday hit an energy
facility, causing a fire, said
OleksiyKuleba, governorof the
Kyiv region. “The Russians are
using drones and missiles to
destroy Ukraine's energy sys-
tem ahead of the winter and
terrorizecivilians,”Kulebasaid
in televised remarks.
Ukrainian President

VolodymyrZelenskyypublicly
thanked the country’s power
workers for maintaining the
electricity supply and urged
households to limit consump-
tion. “I thankall theworkers in
theenergysector:our rescuers,
repair crews, officials from lo-
cal government, and private
companies who work dili-
gently to maintain our energy
systemdespite all the threats,”
Zelenskyy said in his nightly
address lateWednesday.

Putin rules out nukes,warnsWest
can target its commercial satellites

Anenergy infrastructure facilitiesdamagedbyRussian
dronestrikeonThursday.Reuters

Evacuations intensify
in Kherson; power
sites hit, says Ukraine

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER27

PAKISTAN’S ISI chief Lt Gen
NadeemAhmedAnjum said on
Thursday that Army chief
GeneralQamarJavedBajwawas
givena“lucrativeoffer”inMarch
by the then government amid
political turmoil, as the top spy
launched a veiled attack on
oustedpremierImranKhanatan
unprecedentedpressconference.
“Iamawarethatyouaresur-

prised bymy presence,” Lt Gen
Anjumtoldreportersinthefirst-
evermediainteractionbyanyISI
chief inPakistan’shistory.
“Aschief of thisagency, I can-

not remain silentwhen they are
targeted for no reason,” he said,
addingthat,“whenneeded,Iwill
bring those facts to light”. LtGen
AnjumsaidinMarchtherewas“a
lotofpressure”buttheinstitution
and the Army chief decided to
limit themilitary to its constitu-
tionalrole.
InMarch,GenBajwawasgiven

a“lucrativeoffer”foranindefinite
extensioninhistenure,hesaid.“It
wasmadeinfrontofme.He(Gen
Bajwa) rejected it because he
wanted the institution tomove
forward fromacontroversial role
to a constitutional role,” the ISI
chiefsaid,withoutnamingKhan.

Pakistan Tehreek-e-Insaf,
meanwhile, rejected ISI chief Lt
GenAnjum’s allegations saying
theKhannevermadeanyuncon-
stitutionaldemandsduring“back
doortalks”.PTIleaderAsadUmar,
flanked by Shah Mahmood
Qureshi, Fawad Chaudhry and
ShireenMazari, said Khan the
mattersdiscussedbehindclosed
doorswere no "secret" as Khan
discussed them in rallies and
pressconferences."Thedemands
have been in front of the public
sinceforever,"hesaid.

LANKA PROTESTS GOVT CRACKDOWN
Thousandsmarched inColomboonThursdaytourgethegovernmenttohalt itscrackdown
onprotestsagainstanunprecedentedeconomiccrisis. Tradeunion,civil rightsactivists,
universitystudentsandotherscondemnedthegovernment’smovesto intimidate
protestersandits failure toeaseeconomicwoes.AP

REUTERS
BEIJING,OCTOBER27

PRESIDENTXIJinpingsaidChina
iswillingtoworkwiththeUSto
findwaystogetalongtotheben-
efitofboth,Chinesestatetelevi-
sion reported on Thursday,
aheadofapossible G20summit
meetingwith US President Joe
Biden inBali, Indonesia.
Asmajor powers, China and

the United States should
strengthencommunicationand
cooperationtohelpprovidesta-
bility to the world, Xi said in a
message to an event of the
National Committee on US-
ChinaRelationsonWednesday.
Biden on Wednesday said

“the United State does not seek
conflict with China The US ad-
ministration, following Xi’s se-
curingof his third termover the
weekend, has stressed the im-
portanceofkeepinglinesofcom-
municationopenwithChina.

Taiwan will return
to China on time,
says Putin’s ally
Baku:One of Russian President
VladimirPutin’sclosestallies,oil
chief Igor Sechin, on Thursday
heapedpraiseonChina’sleaders,
sayingthatTaiwanwouldreturn
to its “nativeharbour”ontime.
Sechin, the head of Russia’s

largestoilproducerRosneft,said
decisionstakenbythe20thCPC,
wouldprovideforanewlevelof
development for thecountry.
“Thepositionof(China's)lead-

ershipisrespected,whichcalmly
andopenly,without false prem-
ises,setsoutitspositions,evenon
themost difficult issues, such as
the problemof Taiwan," Sechin
said, adding thatUS attempts to
createitsowncomplexmicrochip
industry showed that "Taiwan's
return to its nativeharbour"was
"onschedule". REUTERS

G20 ahead, Xi says
ready to work with
US for mutual benefit

REUTERS&AP
DUBAI,OCTOBER27

IRAN’S SUPREMELeader vowed
on Thursday to retaliate against
those threatening the country’s
securityafterthemassacreofShia
pilgrims, an assault claimed by
Islamic Statewhich threatens to
inflame tensions amid wide-
spreadanti-governmentprotests.
In a statement read on state

TV,AyatollahAliKhamenei said
the assailants “will surely be
punished”andcalledonIranians
to unite.“We all have a duty to

dealwiththeenemyanditstrai-
torous or ignorant agents,” said
Khamenei adayafter theattack
killed15people.
Meanwhile on Thursday,

protests continued in Iran, par-
ticularlyinthenorthwesterncity
ofMahabad,some515km from
Tehran.There,onlinevideospur-
ported to show demonstrators
atofficesforthecity’sgovernors,
with shots heard in the back-
ground. Others purported to
showabuildingablaze.
Iran’s state-run IRNA news

agency later said “rioters” had
damagedpublicproperty,includ-
ing breaking the windows of
somebanksandataxadministra-
tionoffice.Theprotestsappeared
sparked by the death of aman
fromgunshotwoundsovernight.

AGENCIES
LONDON,OCTOBER27

THE NORTHERN Ireland
Assembly failed to elect a
speaker Thursday, setting the
stage for an early election amid
theimpasseoverbordercontrols
required followingBritain’s exit
fromtheEuropeanUnion.
The vote came after a last-

ditchattemptThursdaytobreak
thedeadlockcausedbydisagree-
ments over implementation of
theBrexitdeal,whichhavepre-
vented the formation of a func-
tioning government in Belfast
since the lastelection inMay.
Meanwhile, British Prime

Minister Rishi Sunak's
spokesman said fresh elections
to resolve a political impasse in
Northern Ireland can still be
avoided, urgingpoliticalparties
to restore the province’s de-
volved government. "There is
still time for the DUP
(DemocraticUnionistParty)and
executives to get back to

Stormont,” the spokesman
said. "Soweurge themtodoso
because the people of
Northern Ireland deserve a
fully functioning and locally
elected executive, which can
respondto the issues facing the
communities there.”
The UK government had

saiditwillcallanewelectionfor
the assembly on Friday if a
power-sharing government is
not inplacebymidnight.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MANHATTANBEACH

THERAPPERformerlyknownas
KanyeWestwasescortedoutof
the California-based headquar-
ters of athletic shoemaker
Skechers after he showed up
unannouncedWednesday,aday
after Adidas ended its partner-
shipwiththeartistfollowinghis
antisemitic remarks.
The Grammywinner, who

legally changed his name to Ye,
“arrived unannounced and
without invitation” at Skechers
corporate headquarters in
ManhattanBeach, southwestof
LosAngeles, thecompanysaid.
“ConsideringYewasengaged

in unauthorised filming, two
Skechersexecutivesescortedhim
andhispartyfromthebuildingaf-
ter abrief conversation,” accord-
ing to a company statement.
“Skechers isnot consideringand
hasno intentionofworkingwith
West,” it said. “Wecondemnhis
recentdivisiveremarksanddonot
tolerateantisemitismoranyother
formofhatespeech.”

Kanye landedatSkecher’s
officeunannounced.AP

Kanye kicked
out of Skechers’
California office

Amid raging protests, Iran’s Khamenei
vows to avenge deadly attack on shrine

IslamicStateclaimedattack
onafamousmosque.Reuters

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER27

THE FAMILYwill “never be nor-
malagain,”saidthegrievingpar-
entsof20-year-oldIndian-origin
student who was stabbed to
deathbyhisKoreanroommatein
theirdormitoryattheprestigious
PurdueUniversity intheUS.
VarunManishChheda,asen-

iormajoringindatascience,was
stabbedmultiple times in the
headandneckbyhis roommate
“Jimmy”Min Sha, a 22-year-old
cybersecuritymajor fromSeoul,

beforehe calledauthorities. Sha
hasbeenchargedwithmurderin
the killing of Varun, inwhat po-
licecalledanunprovokedattack.
Openingup for the first time

sincethegruesomekillingoftheir
son, theparentsofVarunsaidhe
waseffusive, closewithhis fam-
ilyandwisebeyondhisyears.
Although Varunwas a busy

collegestudent,healwaysstayed
in touchwithhismom,dadand
littlesister.He’dcallhismombe-
tweenclasses, sharehisWordle
scorewithher,andcheckinover
texteachmorningandnight,his
mother, Seema Dedhiya, told

ABCNews lastweek.
On Varun’s final night alive,

Dedhiya said she textedher son
herusualeveningmessage:“Eat
well, sleep well. ... Finish your
homework.”“Hesaid, ‘Yes,Mom,
I’vedone it all,’” she recalled.
She saidVarun’s final text to

herat11.45p.m.read,"Goodnight,
Mama." Early on themorningof
October5,twopoliceofficersvis-
itedthefamilyinIndianapolisand
conveyed the tragic news.Varun
sufferedmultiplestabwoundsin
an “unprovoked” attack, accord-
ing toPurdueUniversityChief of
PoliceLesleyWeite.

Family will never be normal again, say
parents of murdered Purdue student

London: British Prime
Minister Rishi Sunakwill
not attend theCOP27 cli-
matesummitthatbegins
in Egypt nextmonth, his
office said on Thursday,
with other seniorminis-
tersgoinginsteadtoallow
himto focusondomestic
issues and amajor fiscal
statement.REUTERS

SUNAKTONOTATTEND
COP27CLIMATEMEET

Lahore: Former Pakistani
PrimeMinister ImranKhan
announced early thisweek
thathewouldbeginaprotest
marchwith his supporters
fromLahoretoIslamabadon
Friday to call for early elec-
tions. “I have decided to
launchthelongmarchfrom
Friday at 11.00 am from
Liberty Square in Lahore to
Islamabad,” Khan said,
addingthat,"Iammarching
topress the government to
announce elections imme-
diately." REUTERS

Imran to hold
rally today

Crisis over Brexit pushes
N Ireland to brink of polls;
UK says it’s avoidable

Imrannevermadeunconstitutionaldemands
duringbackdoortalks,sayshisparty

Bajwa given lucrative
offer by Imran’s govt
amid turmoil: ISI chief

New Delhi
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ABBREVIATED ADVERTISEMENT NOTICE
SKUAST-Kashmir a leading university in hill and mountain
agriculture, ranked 6th best SAU in the country with band
“Excellent” Atal Innovation ranking of Ministry of
Education, GoI & “Grade A” accredited institution invites
applications from exceptionally bright & motivated Indian
Nationals possessing an established record of high quality
research, commitment to quality teaching & excellent out-
reach competencies, for filling up of various Faculty posi-
tions available across the University by selection.

The detailed advertisement notifications containing informa-
tion with regard to eligibility requirements, age limit & other
conditions are available on official website of the University
www.skuastkashmir.ac.in.

Date of commencement of online applications is
07.11.2022 & the last date for filling online applications
is 06.12.2022.

Sd/-
Registrar

Sher-e Kashmir
University of Agricultural Sciences & Technology

of Kashmir, Shalimar, Srinagar-190025

No.Au/Adm(GAD)/Adv-T/2022/14437
Dated: 21.10.2022

MEITYPROPOSALTOCREATEGOVERNMENT-APPOINTEDAPPELLATEBODIES

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
IT (MeitY) has received final ap-
proval from theDepartment of
Legal Affairs over its proposal to
create government-appointed
bodiesthatwillbeempoweredto
reviewandpossiblyreversecon-
tentmoderation anduser griev-
ancedecisionstakenbysocialme-
dia companies like Facebook,
Twitter andYouTube, The Indian
Expresshaslearnt.
Theproposedchanges,firstin-

troducedaspart of draft amend-
ments to the Information
TechnologyRules,2021(ITRules)
inJune,arelearnttohavebeenfi-
nalisedwith the final versionex-
pected tobenotifiedwithin this
week,officialsourcesawareofthe
development said. Thedevelop-
mentcomesamidcriticismfrom
civil society activists,whohave
raisedconcernsaboutthegovern-
ment’sinvolvementintheappeals
process, andevenas thegovern-

ment had initially said that it
would be open to socialmedia
companiessettingupaselfregula-
torybodyamongthemselvespro-
videdthatthegovernmentfound
thebody’sfunctioningsatisfactory.
What thechangesessentially

mean is that in case auser is not
satisfiedwiththecontentmoder-
ation decision taken by a social
company’sgrievanceofficer, they
canappealthatdecisionbeforethe
proposedgovernment-appointed
appeals committee. Thegovern-
ment’s initial proposal had
stemmedfromusers’complaints
aboutbeingdeplatformed,orbe-
ing removed fromasocialmedia
site,without companies giving
themanadequateavenueofhear-
ing. Accordingtoaseniorgovern-
mentofficial,theCentrewillsetup
oneormoregrievanceappellate
committees (GACs)within three
monthsof thefinalamendments
beingnotified.EachGAC is slated
to have a chairperson and two
whole timemembers appointed
bytheCentre,oneofwhichwillbe
agovernmentofficial.TheGACwill

also have two “independent
members,” the official said. The
initial draft of the amendments
hadnotmadetheexactcomposi-
tionoftheGACclear.
The final rules are also ex-

pected to allow theGAC to seek
assistancefrompeoplewhomay
haveadequate expertise andex-
perienceinasubjectmatterwhile
dealingwithusers’ appeals. The
GAC could adopt an “online dis-
pute resolution mechanism”
where theentire appeal process,

fromitsfilingtothefinaldecision,
willbedoneonline.Socialmedia
companieswillalsohavetocom-
pileeveryorderpassedbytheGAC
andreport themontheir respec-
tivewebsites.
Anypersonaggrievedbyade-

cisionofthegrievanceofficerofa
socialmediaintermediarywillbe
allowed to file an appeal to the
GACwithinaperiodofthirtydays.
TheGACisexpectedtodealwith
theappealandresolveitwithina
monthofthereceiptoftheappeal.
Queries sent toMeitYdidnot

elicitaresponseuntilpublication.
Thegovernment’sproposalto

overseecontentmoderationand
usergrievancedecisionstakenby
socialmediaplatformshaddrawn
theireofcivilsocietyactivists.For
instance, theDelhi-baseddigital
rights group Internet Freedom
Foundation, in a submission to
MeitY in July, had said that the
provisioncould“maketheCentral
Government (rather than an in-
dependentjudicialoraregulatory
body) the arbiter of permissible
speechon the internet. Itwould

incentivisesocialmediaplatforms
to suppressanyspeech thatmay
not be palatable to the govern-
ment,publicofficialsorthosewho
canexertpoliticalpressure”.
The government had previ-

ouslykepttheoptionopenforso-
cialmediaplatformstocreateaself
regulatory body to handle user
grievances,providedthatthecom-
panies couldprove their system
waseffective. Socialmedia com-
panies, alongwith industrybody
InternetandMobileAssociationof
India(IAMAI),hadchalkedupcon-
toursof a self-regulatorymecha-
nisminresponsetothat.However,
The IndianExpresshadearlier re-
portedthatwhile firmslikeMeta
andTwitterhadsupportedtheself
regulatorybody,SnapandGoogle
hadopposedcertaincontoursofit,
flaggingconcernsoverthepoten-
tial inability to legally challenge
anyfinalcontentmoderationdeci-
sionsof a self-governingbody, in
addition to thedifference in the
moderationpolicies of different
platforms. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

ElonMuskentersTwitterheadquarterscarryingasinkthroughthe lobby
areaonWednesday. TwitterpageofElonMuskviaAP/PTI

HITESHVYAS&
GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,OCTOBER27

AFTERTHE190-basispointshike
inReporateinthelastsixmonths,
the Reserve Bank of India’s
Monetary Policy Committee
(MPC)willmeetonNovember3
todiscussthereporttobesubmit-
ted to thegovernmenton its fail-
uretomeettheinflationtargetfor
threequartersinarow.
Withtheretail inflationaccel-

erating to 7.41 per cent in
September, the RBI hasmissed
maintainingtheinflationtargetof
fourpercentwithinabandofplus
orminus twoper cent for three
consecutivequarters—Januaryto
September2022. Failure tomeet
theinflationtargetforthreequar-
ters requires theReserveBank to
writea report to thegovernment
explaining the reasons for not
achievingthetarget.
The six-member MPC will

meet todiscuss the reply, andaf-
ter that, theRBIwill send the re-
porttothegovernment.Inthere-
port,theReserveBankwillexplain
the reasons for the failure to
achievethetargetunderClause2,
remedial actionsproposed tobe
takenby theRBI and its estimate
of the timeperiodwithinwhich
thetargetwouldbeachievedpur-
suant to the timely implementa-
tionof theproposedremedialac-
tions.“Inthereport,RBIwillwrite
why theyhavemissed the infla-
tion targetandwhat theyplan to
do. Thepossible reasons theRBI
couldmentionformissingthein-
flationtargetforthreeconsecutive
quarters are higher global com-
modityprices,weakcurrencydue
to flight to safety and increase in
food inflationbecauseof adverse
weathersituations,”saidDKPant,
chiefeconomist,IndiaRatingsand
Research.Under Section45ZAof
the RBI Act, the central govern-
ment,inconsultationwiththeRBI,
determines the inflationtarget in
termsoftheconsumerpriceindex
(CPI)onceinfiveyearsandnotifies
itintheofficialgazette.
Accordingly,onAugust5,2016,

the government notified in the
gazette4percentCPI inflationas
the target for the period from

August5, 2016toMarch31,2021
withtheuppertolerancelimitof6
per cent and the lower tolerance
limit of 2per cent. OnMarch31,
2021,thegovernmentretainedthe
inflation target and the tolerance
bandfor thenext5-yearperiod–
April1,2021toMarch31,2026.
AlthoughMPC is technically

responsibleformaintainingthein-
flation target, the reportwill be
writtenbytheRBI.However,MPC
willbeinvolvedinwritingthere-
port,theysaid.“IfI’maskedtogive
inputs, Iwill give it to the central
bank,”saidamemberoftheMPC.
TheRBIhasonemonth’stime

from the date of release of
September inflation data— i.e.
October12—tosendthereportto
thegovernment, theyadded.The
MPCmayalsodiscuss the liquid-
itysituationwhichhasdriedupin
thesystemandonthemovement
oftherupee,Pantadded.Afterre-
maininginsurplusmodeforalong
time,theliquiditysituationinthe
banking system has become
deficit. BetweenOctober20and
October26,theRBIhasinjectedRs
3.21lakhcroreofliquidityintothe
bankingsystem.
Therupeehasdepreciatedby

over11per cent so far in2022. It
fellbelowthe83-markforthefirst
time on October 19. In the
Septembermonetarypolicy an-
nouncement, theRBI said the re-
tailinflationtoeaseto5.8percent,
within its comfort zone, in the
fourthquarterof fiscal2022-23.
Last month, RBI Governor

ShaktikantaDas said the letter to
the government is a ‘privileged
communication’ and theRBIwill

notbemaking itpublic. “It is (the
letter) a privileged communica-
tion between the Reserve Bank
andtheGovernment.Icannotsay
whether itwill bemadepublic.
Fromourside,wewillnotmakeit
public because it is a privileged
communication fromthecentral
banktotheGovernment,”Dashad
saidlastmonth.
Minutes fromtheSeptember

rate review,where theRBIdeliv-
eredathirdsuccessive50bpshike,
wasperceivedaslesshawkishand
pointed toa lower terminal rate.
“Viewsofthepolicycommitteedi-
vergedalong the linesof growth,
inflation, and financial stability.
Externalmemberssuggestedthat
thehikecycleisnearingitsendas
inflationfearsaresoonlikelytobe
overtakenbygrowth considera-
tions,whilstthecentralbankrep-
resentativesweremoreconfident
ongrowth,allowingthemtofocus
oninflationandaswellasmarkets
stability,”saidRadhikaRao,senior
economist,DBSBank.
Oneof theexternalmembers

impliedthattherewaslittleroom
for furtherhikes, suggesting that
therealinterestrateshouldnotbe
in excess of 1 per cent. Another
previouslyhawkishMPCmember,
JayanthVarmacalledfor thecen-
tral bank todrawapause topre-
servegrowthimpulses,afteracu-
mulative 190 bps hikes in this
cycle. “Theonlyway toprevent7
per cent inflation todaywould
havebeenbyaggressive tighten-
inginthesecondhalfof2021.Since
wedidnotnormalizeinterestrates
till early 2022, we had already
missedthebuswhentheUkraine
war started.Whateverwehave
doneormaydo in2022canonly
bring inflation down in mid-
2023,”Varmahadtoldthispaper.
Bankers are expectingmore

ratehikestobringdowntheinfla-
tionlevel.“Weexpect60bpsmore
hikes in this fiscal year, drivenby
theneed forprice stability, toan-
chorinflationaryexpectations,and
backstopratedifferentialstosup-
port the currency. Into FY24, the
policy committee is expected to
drawapause,”Raosaid.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

REUTERS
BENGALURU,OCTOBER27

ELONMUSK,whoonce tweeted "I hate
advertising", said hewants Twitter Inc
to be "the most respected advertising
platform", in a bid to gain the trust of
ad buyers ahead of the expected close
of his $44billiondeal for the socialme-
dia firm.
Musk, Twitter co-founder Jack

Dorsey and investors in the deal had
previously suggested moving away
from advertising and seeking revenue
from subscriptions and other means.
Advertisers have also told Reuters they
were apprehensive of the takeover.
"There has been much speculation
aboutwhy I bought Twitter andwhat I

think about advertising. Most of it has
been wrong," Musk said in a tweet on
Thursday. "Fundamentally, Twitter as-
pires tobethemostrespectedadvertis-
ingplatformintheworldthatstrength-
ensyourbrandgrowsyourenterprise."

Twitter shares to be
suspended on NYSE
Twitter Incshareswillbesuspended

from trading on Friday, the New York
Stock Exchange’s website showed, as
billionaire Musk faces a court-ordered
October28deadline to closehis deal to
buy the socialmedia company.
Musk, the world’s richest person,

visited Twitter’s headquarters in San
FranciscoonWednesdayandhintedhe
wasthecompany’stopbossafterupdat-
inghis profile bio to “Chief Twit”.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
FRANKFURT,OCTOBER27

THE EUROPEAN Central Bank
piledonanotheroutsized inter-
estratehikeaimedatsquelching
out-of-controlinflation,increas-
ing ratesThursdayat the fastest
pace in the euro currency’s his-
toryandraisingquestionsabout
how far the bank intends to go
with the threat of recession
loomingover theeconomy.
The 25-member governing

council raised its interest rate
benchmarks by three-quarters
of apercentagepoint at ameet-
ing in Frankfurt, matching its
recordincreasefromlastmonth
and joining the US Federal
Reserve in making a series of
rapidhikestotacklesoaringcon-
sumer prices. ECB President
ChristineLagardeacknowledged
the risk is growing that the 19-
countryeurozoneeconomymay
plunge into recession but says
“inflation remains far too high”
and will stay high for an ex-
tended period, so the bank ex-
pects tokeephiking.
“We are not done yet. There

is more ground to cover,” she
told reporters, despite expecta-
tions the economywillweaken
the rest of this year and begin-

ningof next.
“Inthepresentstateofuncer-

tainty,with the likelihoodof re-
cession loomingmuchmoreon
the horizon and the probability
of it having increased, everyone
hastodotheirjob,”Lagardesaid.
“Our job isprice stability. This is
our primary mandate and we
are riveted to that.” Central
banksaroundtheworldarerap-
idly raising interest rates that
steer the cost of credit for busi-
nesses and consumers. Their
goal is tohaltgalloping inflation
fueledbyhighenergypricestied
toRussia’swar inUkraine,post-
pandemic supply bottlenecks,
and reviving demand for goods
and services after COVID-19 re-
strictionseased.
TheFedraisedratesbythree-

quarters of a point for the third
straight time lastmonth.

European Central Bank
raises rates by 75 bps

Washington: US economic
growth rebounded strongly in
the third quarter amid a shrink-
ing trade deficit, but that over-
states the economy’s health as
domesticdemandwastheweak-
est in two years because of
the Federal Reserve’s aggressive
ratehikes.
TheCommerceDepartment’s

advance third-quarter gross
domestic product report

on Thursday also showed resi-
dential investment contracting
for a sixth straight quarter as
thehousingmarket buckles un-
der theweight of surgingmort-
gagerates.
While overall inflation

slowed substantially from the
second quarter, price pressures
continued to bubble. Gross do-
mesticproductincreasedata2.6
per cent annualised rate last

quarteraftercontractingata0.6
percentpaceinthesecondquar-
ter. The trade deficit narrowed
sharply in part as slowing de-
mandcurbedthe importbill.
Finalsalestoprivatedomestic

purchasers,whichexcludetrade,
inventories and government
spending, edged up at a 0.1 per
cent rate, a sign thathigherbor-
rowing cost were starting to
erodedemand. REUTERS

US growth rebounds in Q3

Musk wants Twitter to be ‘most
respected advertising platform’

BRIEFLY
IRDAIpanel
Mumbai:InsuranceRegulat-
ory and Development
AuthorityofIndia(IRDAI)has
constituted a 15-member
committee for improving
penetrationofhealth insur-
anceinthecountry.ENS

CBDTdeadline
New Delhi: CBDT has ex-
tended deadline for filing
quarterly TDS statement in
Form26Q for June quarter
tillNovember30.

IHCLEVchargers
New Delhi: Indian Hotels
Companyhassaidthatwith
Tata Power, it has installed
224EVcharging stations at
92of itsproperties. PTI

GooglePlay
Brussels:Europeananti-trust
regulators are probing
GooglePlayStore, thecom-
panysaid inaregulatoryfil-
ing.Separately,Googlesaidit
will appeal 4.1-billion-euro
EUantitrustfineatEurope’s
topcourt.REUTERS

Metafined
Seattle:AWashington state
judgehasfinedMetanearly
$25million for repeatedly
violating campaign finance
disclosurelaw,inwhatisbe-
lievedtobethelargestcam-
paignfinancepenalty. AP

DEVELOPMENTCOMES
amidcriticismfromcivil
societyactivists,who
haveraisedconcerns
aboutthegovernment’s
involvementintheap-
pealsprocess.

Criticised
by
activistsE●EX
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Grievance panels for socialmedia:
Govt to go ahead despite concerns

■Failuretomeetthe
inflationtarget for3
quartersrequiresRBI
towriteareport togovt

■RBIhashikedRepo
rateby190basispoints
to5.9%

■RBItoexplainthe
reasonsforthefailure
toachievethetarget,
remedialactions

RBI REPORT TOGOVT

RBI policy body set to
meet on Nov 3 to explain
missing inflation target

Coalwillcontinuetomeetathirdof
overallenergydemandby2030and
anotherquarterwillbemetbyoil

“Indiabecomestheworld’smost
populouscountryby2025and,
combinedwithurbanisationand

industrialisation,thisunderpins
rapidgrowthinenergydemand,
whichrisesbymorethan3%per
year intheStatedPoliciesScenario
from2021to2030,”IEAsaid

InIndia,coalmeetsathirdof
growthwithdemandrisingabove
770milliontonnesofcoal
equivalent(Mtce)by2030

Oildemandmeetsafurther
quarteroftheenergydemand
growthandrisestonearly7million
barrelsperdayby2030from4.7
millionbpdin2021

Coalgeneration isprojectedto
expandinabsoluteterms

Source:WorldEnergyOutlook/PTI

India is likely to see theworld’s biggest rise in energy
demand this decade— climbing 3% annually— as per the
World Energy Outlook by the International Energy Agency

60%ofthegrowth
indemandfor

powerwillbemet
throughthepushfor
renewableenergy

Renewables meet more than 60% of the growth in demand for power, and account for 35%
of the electricity mix by 2030 — solar PV alone accounts for more than 15%

India to see biggest jump in
energy demand globally: IEA

New Delhi



GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

NORTHERN (R&B) CIRCLE SAMBALPUR
e - Procurement

BID IDENTIFICATION NO CCENC (RAND B) /13/ 2022-23
No. 3601 Dtd. 17.10.2022
1. The Chief Construction Engineer, Northern (R&B) Circle, Sambalpur on behalf of

Governor of Odisha invites Percentage Rate bids in double cover system in ONLINE
MODE for the construction of Road and Building works as detailed in the DTCN from
the eligible class of contractors.

2. No of works= 05 (FIVE) (Road Works and Building Work).

3. Tender Cost: Rs. 10,000/

4. Class of contractor: "B" Class, "A” Class, "Special" Class

5. Date & Time of available in web site & receipt of Bids From 27.10.2022 to 17.00 Hours
of 10.11.2022.

6. Date of opening of Technical Bid 11.11.2022 at 11.00 Hours.

7. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can be seen
from the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in.

8. Any corrigendum / Addendum will be displayed in the website
www.tendersodisha.gov.in.

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer

Northern (R&B) Circle, Sambalpur
OIPR-34035/11/0019/2223

B-738

CLASSIFIED AD DEPOT (CAD)
Book classified ads at your nearest Express

Group’s authorised Classified Ad Depots

EAST
PATPARGANJ : CHAVI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9899701024,
22090987, 22235837, PREET VIHAR : AD BRIDGE COMMU-
NICATION, Ph.: 9810029747, 42421234, 22017210,
SHAKARPUR : PARICHAY ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9350309890, 22519890, 22549890

WEST
JANAKPURI : TRIMURTI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9810234206,
25530307, KAROL BAGH (REGHARPURA) : K R ADVERTIS-
ERS, Ph.: 9810316618, 9310316618, 41547697, KARAM-
PURA : GMJ ADVERTISING & MARKETING PVT. LTD., Ph.:
9310333777, 9211333777, 9810883377, NEW MOTI
NAGAR : MITTAL ADVERTISING, Ph.: 25178183,
9810538183, 9555945923, MOTI NAGAR : UMA ADVER-
TISERS, Ph.: 9312272149, 8800276797, RAMESH NAGAR :
POSITIVE ADS, Ph.: 9891195327, 9310006777, 65418908,
TILAK NAGAR : SHIVA ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9891461543,
25980670, 20518836, VIKAS PURI : AAKAR ADVT. MEDIA
Ph.: 9810401352, 9015907873, 9268796133

CENTRAL
CHANDNI CHOWK : RAMNIWAS ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810145272, 23912577, 23928577, CONNAUGHT
PLACE : HARI OM ADVERTISING COMPANY Ph.:
9811555181, 43751196

NORTH
TIS HAZARI COURT : SAI ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811117748
KINGWAY CAMP : SHAGUN ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9818505505, 27458589, PATEL CHEST (OPP. MORRIS
NAGAR POLICE STATION) : MAHAN ADVERTISING & MAR-
KETING, Ph.: 9350304609, 7042590693, PITAMPURA
(PRASHANT VIHAR) : PAAVAN ADVERTISER Ph.:
9311564460, 9311288839, 47057929

SOUTH
CHATTARPUR : A & M MEDIA ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9811602901, 65181100, 26301008, KALKAJI : ADWIN
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811111825, 41605556, 26462690,
MALVIYA NAGAR : POOJA ADVERTISING & MARKETING
SERVICE, Ph.: 9891081700, 24331091, 46568866, YUSUF
SARAI : TANEJA ADVERTISEMENT & MARKETING Ph.:
9810843218, 26561814, 26510090

NCR
FARIDABAD (NEELAM FLYOVER) : AID TIME (INDIA)
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811195834, 0129-2412798, 2434654,
FARIDABAD (NIT, KALYAN SINGH CHOWK) : PULSE
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9818078183, 9811502088, 0129-
4166498, FARIDABAD : SURAJ ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810680954, 9953526681, GURGAON : SAMBOD-
HI MEDIA PVT. LTD., Ph.: 0124-4065447, 9711277174,
9910633399, GURGAON : AD MEDIA ADVERTISING & PR,
Ph.: 9873804580, NOIDA (SEC. 29) : RDX ADVERTISING,
Ph.: 9899268321, 0120-4315917, NOIDA (SEC. 65) : SRI
SAI MEDIA, Ph.: 0120-4216117, NOIDA (SEC. 58) : JAI
LAKSHMI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9873807457, 9911911719
GHAZIABAD (HAPUR ROAD TIRAHA, NR GURUDWARA) :
TIRUPATI BALAJI ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9818373200, 8130640000, 0120-4561000

EDUCATION (IAS & PMT ACADEMIES)
FRIENDS PUBLICITY SERVICE 23287653, 23276901, 9212008155

For CAD enquiries please contact :

ROHIT JOSHI 9818505947, ABHINAV GUPTA 9910035901

For booking classified ads, please contact 011-23702148,

0120-6651215, E-mail : delhi.classifieds@expressindia.com

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

Ref: ADVT. NO. 22-23/14 Date: 28-10-2022

IREL, OSCOM invites request for proposal for the following items / job descriptions.

IREL (India) Limited
Formerly Indian Rare Earths Limited.

(A Government of India Undertaking)
CIN : U15100MH1950GOI008187 Website : www.irel.co.in

ISO 9001 : 2015, ISO 14001 : 2015 & ISO 45001 : 2018 Company

TENDER NOTICE

Bid No. Job / Item Description
2022_IREL_133252_1 Accumulation, Loading, Transportation of Mining Output Sand from

Mining Area to RPA area.
GEM/2022/B/2667141 Loading, Transportation & Levelling of Reject Sand to the Excavated pits

at site- 2 of South Sector.
GEM/2022/B/2667551 Loading, Transportation & Levelling of Reject Sand to the Excavated pits

at site- 3 of South Sector.

Bidder may download tender document from http://irel.co.in, http://gem.gov.in or CPPP website.
Any corrigendum / extension to above tenders shall be hosted in above websites only.
davp 48129/12/0055/2223 Sd/- Executive Director, OSCOM

Unleashing

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I, CHANDARANIGUPTA,W/oEx-
PO(IndianNavy) Late
LACHHMANDASSGUPTA,
(No.82055), R/OPLOTNO.232,
FIRST FLOOR,NITIKHAND-2,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD-
201014,U.P., has changedmy
nameCHANDARANIGUPTA to
CHANDRANI LGUPTAandmy
dateof birth from14-07-1957 to
14-09-1957 videaffidavit dated
21-10-2022 atGhaziabad.

0040637781-2

I,No.736263F SGTSagarKumar
R/o,D-155,Pocket-C,Mayur
Vihar Phase-2,Delhi-91,have
changedmyminor son’s
name,fromAkshayaKumar to
AkshayKumar videaffidavit
dt.27.10.22, before.Delhi

0040638030-7

I,AnitaNagrayW/o,No.736263F
SGTSagarKumarR/o,D-
155,Pocket-C,MayurVihar
Phase-2,Delhi-91,have
changedmyname toAnita
Nagra videaffidavit dt.27.10.22,
before.Delhi. 0040638030-8

II,,VVaaiisshhaalliiW/o LuvGupta,R/oB-
7/120, Sector-4,Rohini, Delhi-
110085, have changedmyname
toVaishali Gupta. 0040638036-8

II,,TTAALLWWIINNDDEERRKAUR, daughter
of,S.P. Bains&wife of
Jaswinder Singh,
Presently,residingat-22, Astha
Enclave-ll,Near-Dusshera-
Ground, Kharar,SAS-Nagar,
Mohali, Punjab-140301,have
changedmyname,from
TALWINDERKAUR to
TALWINDER J SINGH.Vide-
affidavit,Date-26-10-2022.

0040638053-8

II,,SSuunniill Dahiya,S/o-Mahender
Singh,R/oB-53,Upper ground
floor,Vasant kunj,Enclave,near
mother dairy,Vasant
kunj,Delhi-110070,declare that
my incorrect name is sunil in
my12th-Classmarksheet.My
correct name is Sunil Dahiya.

0040638057-4

II,,SShhaannttii GargW/OAjayGarg
R/O-WZ-414/B, Sri-Nagar,Gali
No-1,ShakurBasti, NorthWest
Delhi,Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname toShalu
Garg. 0040638063-3

II,,SSaakksshhii D/o-AjayAggarwal,R/o
A-24,2nd Floor,Gali.No.1,
Mahendru-Enclave,Delhi-
110009,haveChangedmyName
toSakshi Aggarwal,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040638036-2

II,,SSaabbaaD/o-Jamil AhmedR/o-
H.No.C-5/386, Videocon
Godown, JJ Colony,Bhalswa
Dairy,Badli,Delhi-42,have
changedmyname toShaba
Praveenpermanently.

0040638030-9

II,,SSUUNNNNYY,,ssoonnof,Jaswinder
Singh,Presently,residing
at,22,AsthaEnclave-ll,Near-
DussheraGround,Kharar, SAS
Nagar,Mohali,Punjab-
140301,have changedmyname
fromSUNNY toANGAD J
SINGH.Vide-affidavit,Date-26-
10-2022. 0040638053-7

II,,SSHHUUBBHHRRAAVVAATTII SINGH,mother
of,Saurabh
Singh,Presently,residing
at,187/164,TNR,New-
Bairahana,Prayagraj,Uttar
Pradesh-211003,have changed
myname fromSHUBHRAVATI
SINGH toSHUBHRAWATI
DEVI,Vide-affidavit,Date-26-10-
2022. 0040638053-6

II,,SSHHIIVVBEERSINGH,father
of,SaurabhSingh,
Presently,residing
at,187/164,TNR,New-
Bairahana,Prayagraj,Uttar
Pradesh-211003,have changed
myname,fromSHIVBEER
SINGH toSHIVBEER
SINGH,vide-affidavit,dated-26-
10-22. 0040638053-5

II,,SSHHEELLLLYY,,DD//oo ANIL
KUMAR,R/o.192, NAGIN LAKE
APARTMENT,PASCHIM
VIHAR,DELHI,110087,have
changedmyname toSHELLY
DABASMITTAL,for all
Purposes. 0040638040-5

II,,SSAANNDDEEEEPP S/O-DEVI LAL
GODARA,R/OG-
3063,INDIABULLSCENTRUM
PARK.NEAR
DAULTABAD,SECTOR-
103,GURGAON-122006.HAVE
CHANGEMYNAMETO
SANDEEPGODARA,FORALL
PURPOSE. 0040638063-1

II,,SSAAKKEEEENNAAW/O-MOHAMMAD
WASIF SIDDIQUI R/O3244,GALI
FARHATULLAHKHAN,KUCHA
PANDIT,LALKUAN,DELHI-
110006,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME’S SPELLINGTOSAKINA.

0040638063-2

II,,VVIINNOODDGUPTAS/OSATYA
PRAKESHR/oL-26,SHASTRI-
NAGARDELHI- 110052,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME toVINOD
KUMARMAHESHWARI.

0040638053-1

II,,RRaasshhmmii Verma,W/OSaurav
KumarR/OVillage Jakheta,
District,Bulandshar,UPHave
ChangedMyNameToRashmi
Singh,ForAll Purposes.

0040638036-3

II,,RRAANNJJAANNAAGUJRAL,W/OVIKAS
DHALL,R/OG-21/275, Sector-7,
Rohini,Delhi-110085have
changedmyname to
KARISHMADHALL.

0040638057-2

II,,RRAAJJEESSHHGOYAL,S/ONAND
KISHOREGOEL,R/O-
890/58,LEKHUNAGAR,
TRINAGAR,DELHI-110035.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETORAJESH
GOEL. 0040638063-4

II,,FFLLAAVVIIAADASS,W/O.ANDREW
DASS, ADD-B-131/D1,
PANCSHEEL-VIHARMALVIYA-
NAGAR,SOUTHDELHI-110017,
Changedmyname to FLAVIA
ANDREW,For all,future
Purposes. 0040638030-4

II,,PPuurrsshhoottttaammS/oGopi RamR/o
B-7/120, Sector-4,Rohini,Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toPurshottamGupta.

0040638036-9

II,,NNiisshhaaW/oPawanKumarR/o
B3/22 , B -Bolock,Model Town-
I,Delhi-110009,have changed
myname toNishaWadhva

0040638053-3

II,,NNiirreennVerma,S/oSatyaPal
Verma,R/o 2/44,
RajendraNagar, Sector-
5,Sahibabad, Ghaziabad,have
changedmydaughter’s
name,fromParinit Verma to
ParineetVerma. 0040638036-7

II,,NNaaggeennddrraa PrasadYadav,S/o
Shri.BabaYadav,Ho.no.S-
592,Thakur-Niwas, School-
Block,Shakarpur,Delhi-
110092,Have changedmyname
NagendraPrasadYadav to
NagendraYadav,for all,future
purposes. 0040638030-2

II,,NNOOOORRJJAAHHAANNAKHTAR,
W/O.NIHALAKHTAR, ADD-786,
2ND-FLR,GALI.NO-12,
SHAHZAD-CHOWKZAKIR-
NAGAR JAMIA-NAGAR,
OKHLA,SOUTHEASTDELHI-
110025,changedmyname to
NOORJAHAN, for all,future
Purposes. 0040638030-1

II,,MMoohhddSadekinMalik,S/oMohd
AshfakR/o.7/6,Sector-2,
RajenderNagar,
Sahibabad,Ghaziabad,UP,have
changedmyname toMohd
SadekeenMalik. 0040638036-6

II,,MMiitthhlleesshhW/oNareshGargR/o-
26/12, East-Punjabi Bagh,Main
Ring-Road,N.Delhi-
110026,have changedmyname
toMithleshGarg.

0040638040-4

II,,MMaayyuurr S/oBrat Pal
Gupta,Add.Tower-B
Flat.No.2505,IreoVictoryValley
Sector-67Gurgaon,
Haryana,Have changedmy
name toMayurMahajan,For
all,futurePurposes.

0040638030-6

II,,MMaannjjuuW/oPurushottam,R/oB-
7/120, Sector-4, Rohini, Delhi-
110085, have changedmyname
toManjuGupta.

0040638036-10

II,,MMaammttaaRani,W/oLovlesh
Mittal,R/O C-13/145, Ground-
Floor,Sector-3,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
MamtaMittal,for all purposes.

0040638040-7

II,,MMOOHHDDAZHAR,S/oMOHD
IQBAL,R/o 5837,1st-
Floor,Plot.No-31,Basti
Harphool Singh,Sadar-
Bazar,Delhi-110006,have
changedmyname toMOHD
AZHARQURESHI,for all,future
purposes. 0040638036-1

II,,LLoovveelleesshhMittal,S/oAshok
KumarMittal R/O.C-13/145,
Ground-Floor, Sector-3,
Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmynameLovlesh
Mittal,for all purposes.

0040638040-6

II,,KKuullddeeeeppKrishan,S/oBrigNath
RainaR/o.H.No.-59-60,Pocket-
A-3,Sector-4, Rohini,Delhi,have
changedmynameKuldeep
KrishanRaina,for all purposes.

0040638040-9

II,,KKuullddeeeeppKrishan,S/oBrigNath
RainaR/o.H.No.-59-60,Pocket-
A-3,Sector-4, Rohini,Delhi,have
changedmynameKuldeep
KrishanRaina,for all purposes.

0040638040-9

II,,IIMMTTIIYYAAZZAHMADS/OSHABEER
AHMEDR/OD-11/391,SECTOR -
7, ROHINI,DELHi-110085,have
changedmyname to IMTIYAZ
AHMED. 0040638057-1

II,,JJaaggddeeeepp SinghHanjra
S/o,HarbhajanSinghR/o,BE-
289, Gali-No.6,Hari-Nagar,
N.Delhi-64,thatmy-father’s
nameHaribhajanSinghand
HarbhajanSinghbothareone
andsame-person.

0040638040-2

II,,HHaarriisshhAgarwal,S/oMahesh
ChandAgarwal R/o.1092,Sec-
19, Faridabad,Haryana,have
changedmy-minor son’s
name,fromAaryanshAgarwal
toRiyanshAgarwal,
Permanently. 0040638030-5

II,,HHaarriisshhAgarwal,S/oMahesh
ChandAgarwal R/o.1092,Sec-
19, Faridabad,Haryana,have
changedmyname,fromHarish
Mangla toHariashAgarwal,
Permanently.

0040638030-10

II,,HHIINNAAKAPOORW/ONITIN
NAYYARR/OPLOT.NO.224,
SECONDFLOOR,BLOCK-
AG,SHALIMARBAGH,DELHI-
110088,have changedmyname
toHEENANAYYAR

0040638053-4

II,,GGOOUURRAAVVGARG,S/ONARESH
KUMARGARGR/O-S-453,First
Floor,Greater Kailash-2,Delhi-
110048,have changedmyname
toGAURAVGARG.

0040638057-3

II,,DDiinneesshhKuchhal@Dinesh
Kumar,S/o ChetanSwarup
Kuchhal,R/o.H.No-49, Sector-
15,Sonipat,(Haryana)-
131001,have changedmyname
DineshKumarKuchhal,for all
purposes. 0040638040-8

II,, LipuBariki AliasAdityanath
Kumar, S/o LaxmidharBarik,
residingatChandanpur, Vill-
Danda, PO- Balipada, Balipada
Puri, Balipada,Odisha-752014,
have changedmyname to
AdityaSamantaray.

0070809893-1

II,, LaxmiNarayanS/oShri Ram
R/o 480/6, Khail Bazar, Panipat,
Haryana-132103,have changed
myname to LuxmiNarayan.

0040638040-1

II,, DeepakKumarGupta, S/o
PrakashChandGupta, R/o F-85,
NewSaraswati Apartment,
Sector-09, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname to
DeepakGupta.

0070809939-1

II,,BBaabbllii KaurW/oBalvinder Singh
R/o-WZ-50, Gali-No-6,
GurunanakNagar, Tilak-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110018,have
changedmy-name to
Prabhjeet Kaur. 0040638040-3

II,,AAsshhookkKumar,S/o
Late.Vijay,R/oD2/222,Near-
CentralMarket,Madangir,
Dr.Ambedkar-Nagar,South-
Delhi,Delhi-110062,have
changedmyname fromAshok
Kumar toAshok,for all,future
purposes 0040638036-5

II,,AAnnuusshhkkaaD/oShri.Sanjay
KumarRai,R/oC-62,Flat.No.9,
2nd-Floor,Devli-Road,Duggal
Colony,South-Delhi,Delhi-
110062,have changedmyname
fromAnushka toAnushka
Roy,for all,futurepurposes.

0040638053-2

II,, Vishal S/ODevendraSharma
R/O-B-172, Gali No.6,Ashok
NagarDelhi-110093,Have
ChangedMyNameToVishal
Sharma. 0040638036-4

II,, Sunita,W/oLtCol DharamPal
Balyan (Retd), R/o Flat No.1479,
Sec-B, Pocket-1, VasantKunj,
NewDelhi-110070, have
changedmynameSunita to
Sunita Balyan for all purposes
in future. 0070809959-1

II,, ShivenduS/oKamal Kant
SharmaR/o 105HindonHeights
Vaishali Sec 4GhaziabadUP
201010have changedmyname
toShivenduSharma for all
purposes. 0040638050-1

II,, ShivalikaAgarwal, D/oBrij
KishorAgarwal, R/o 244, Bagh
NandaHari, DasnaGate,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201001, that nameofmine,my
father andmymother hasbeen
wronglywrittenasKMShivalika
Aggarwal, Brij KishoreAggarwal
andSumanAggarwal
respectively inmy10th and12th
ClassCertificate cum
Marksheet. Theactual nameof
mine,my father andmymother
is ShivalikaAgarwal, Brij Kishor
Agarwal andSumanAgarwal
respectively. 0070809895-1

II,, SCGupta, S/o Rameshwar
Dass, R/oHouseNo.268, Urban
Esatate, Sector-13, Extension,
Karnal (Rural), Haryana-
132001, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asSatNarainGupta.

0070809901-1

II,,AAbbdduull RazakS/oAbdukGaffur
R/o 309, Block-9, Khichari Pur
Delhi-91, have changedmy
name toAbdul Razzak for all
purposes. 0040638005-1

II,, Ranjana JhaW/oSh.Durgesh
KumarMishraR/o FlatNo. B-
708, BullandHeights, Crossing
Repubik, Ghaziabad, UP-201016
have changedmyname from
RanjanaKumari toRanjana
Jha. 0040638006-1

II,, Rahber Saifi, S/oMohdTahir,
R/o 941-Mohalla,
Shahchandan, Chandpur,Ward
No-1, Bijnor, Uttar Pradesh-
246725, declare thatNameof
MyFather hasbeenwrongly
writtenasTahir Ahmad inmy
Educational Documents. The
actual nameofMyFather is
MohdTahir,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070809900-1

II,, R. Bansal, S/oMamanChand
Bansal, R/oRashdeepBhawan,
HouseNo-5, Priti Nagar, Hisar,
Haryana-125001, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasRameshwarDass
Bansal. 0070809902-1

II,, Priti Garga,W/oRajeevGoyal,
R/o 31, NewVindyanchal
Apartment, PlotNo-41, Sector-
13, Rohini Sector-7, NorthWest
Delhi-110085, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasPriti Goyal.

0070809899-1

II,, Neeraj Kumar, S/oOm
Prakash, R/o 36, Pokhardaha,
Sultanpur, Uttar Pardesh-
228161, have changedmyname
to Jalaj Kumar Singh.

0070809894-1

II,,MohammadShadabSiddiqui,
R/O1440, Zinnia, Gaur
SaundaryamApt., Greater
NoidaWest, GautamBuddha
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-201306
have changedmyname to
MOHAMMADSHADAB
SIDDIQUE. 0070809921-1

II,, Bhupender, S/oArvindKumar,
R/oH.No-3142,Gali No-71, E-2,
NearM.C.D. School,Molarband
Extension, Badarpur, Delhi-
110044. have changedmyname
toBhupenderKumar.

0070809905-1

II,, ArunS/oBrij Kishor R/o-
T3/1705, AasthaGreen
03/GH04, Sector-4, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, UP-
201301 have changedmyname
toARUNSAINI for all future
purposes. 0070809919-1

II,, ArshdeepSinghS/oNarendra
SinghR/oA84, 3rd Floor,
DayanandColony, Lajpat
Nagar-4, NewDelhi-
110024,have changedmyname
toArshdeepSinghSaggu, for
all purposes. 0040638011-1

II,, AmandeepSingh, R/o 3/64, 1st
Floor, Sec-5, RajendraNagar,
Sahibabad, Ghaziabad, have
changedmyminor sonname
fromGuranshSingh toGuransh
APSingh. 0070809940-1

II,, Aditi Uniyal,W/oVineet
Malasi, R/oC-702, ParkView
Apartment, Sector 61, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201301, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beknownasAditiMalasi.

0070809896-1

II hitherto knownasRACHNA
BANSAL,W/o PREMPRAKASH
BANSAL, R/oHouseNo-49,
Punjabi Pura, Delhi Road,
Meerut, Uttar Pradesh-250002,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knowas
ARCHNABANSAL. It is certified
that I have compliedwith other
legal requirements in this
connection. 0070809891-1

II,, Dhruv, S/oSudhakar Pandey,
R/oD-49/33, DilshadColony,
Jhilmil, EastDelhi-110095, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beknownasDhruv
Pandey. 0070809904-1

II have changedmyname from
OmdaatKumar toOmdat
Kumar for all futurepurposes. I
shall be known-asOmdat
Kumar S/oVinodKumarR/o
vill.- HaldonaTugalpur, Alfa-1,
GreaterNoida, GautamBuddha
Nagar. 0070809917-1

I,PREETI D/O.SATISHKUMAR,
ADD-38-ABADIMORESARAI
RAILWAYCOLONY,DELHI-
110006, Changedmyname to
PREETI JAISWAL,for all,future
Purposes. 0040638030-3

II,,RRaajjeeeevvKumar S/o Late Shri Bal
Mukundhave lostmyOriginal
Share certificate in respect of
Society,Flat,No.C-10,Veer Puru
CGHSLtdPlot.No.22,Sector-
13,Rohini Delhi-110085,finder
Contact-9811071315.

0040638053-9

II,,SSaannjjaannaaKapoorW/oRajiv
Kapoor have lostmyOriginal
General PowerofAttorneyand
Agreement to sell of property
No.B-3/411,Sector-29,Rohini
Delhi-110085,FinderContact-
9811955100 0040638053-10

LLoosstt original SaleDeed, Naksha
Najri,KhasraKatauni Etc.
related tomyPropertyKhata
No.205,KhasraNo.346,(167-
Sq.Mtr) at Suddhowala, Tehsil-
VikasNagar, Dist.-Dehradun
(Uttrakhand).Findermay
Contact-Mrs.NarenderW/o-
RamNathVohra,D-16/303-304,
Sector-3, Rohini, Delhi-85

0040638034-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT
SMT. AKANSHA KHURANA IS PURCHASING
THE SAID BUILT UP FREEHOLD PROPERTY
BEARING NO. C-49, AREA MEASURING 160 SQ.
YDS JEEWAN PARK, UTTAM NAGAR, NEW
DELHI FROM SMT. NEETI ARORA & IN THIS
PROPERTY SHRI RAJBAL SINGH EXPIRED ON
16.12.1998 & AFTER HIS DEATH, HER LEGAL
HEIRS SHRI SATISH KUMAR, SHRI SUNIL JAIN,
SHRI ANIL KUMAR JAIN SMT. RENU NAIN
RELINQUISHED/ RELEASED THEIR RIGHTS IN
FAVOUR OF MOTHER SMT. KRISHNA WHO
FURTHER SOLD THE SAID PROPERTY TO
SMT. NEETI ARORA.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT IN
THE AFORESAID PROPERTY, HE/SHE
SHOULD INFORM & GIVE INTIMATION TO THE
UNDERSIGNED WITHIN 07 DAYS FROM THE
DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

Sd/-
SUBHASH GUPTA

Advocate
D-446/2002

125, FIRST FLOOR, ANAND NAGAR,
INDERLOK , DELHI-110035

PPUUBBLLIICC NNOOTTIICCEE
Be it known to general public at large
that my client RAJIV SHARMA and his
wife NEELAM SHARMA both R/o T- 141,
Vishnu Garden, New Delhi-110018, have
severed their all relations and disowned
their son DINESH SHARMA and his wife
ITIKA KALIA from all their movable and
immovable properties due to their mis-
conduct and if they will do any sort of
wrongful and illegal act in future then
my clients and their other family members
shall not be responsible for the same.
If any person deal with them shall be
self responsible. Shashi KantShashi Kant (Advocate)
Ch. No. D-209, Karkardooma Court, Delhi-32

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients
Tajinder Pal Singh Bajaj S/o Shri
Harpal Singh Bajaj and Sarabjeet
Bajaj W/o Tajinder Pal Singh Bajaj
both R/O M-64, Vikas Puri, New Delhi-
110018 have severed all relationship/
connection with their son Sh. Raunaq
Singh Bajaj, Daughter-in-law Jasmine
Kaur W/o Sh. Raunaq Singh Bajaj and
have disowned and disinherited them
of all their movable and non-movable
property. They have been abusing and
misbehaving with my clients. Further,
my clients shall not be responsible for
any of their acts in any circumstances.

Sd/- SAKSHAM BHAYANA
ADVOCATE

Enrolment No. D-2038/2018

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, Prabha Pare W/o Sh. N. K. Pare
Cont. 9826077606, Email:
pare.manish@gmail.com R/o LIG
Flat No.-31-C, Second Floor,
Jhilmil Colony, Delhi has applied
for the conversation of aforesaid
property. The documents like
original DDA Possession Letter
has been lost. An FIR to the effect
has been lodged in Police Station
on dated 28/07/2022. Any
person(s) claiming any right,
having any objection or found in
possession of original documents
may write/contact with above
named person at above address
within 15 days from the date of
publication of this notice & can
personally contact-Deputy Director
(LAB housing) D-block, 3rd floor,
Vikas Sadan, INA, New Delhi.
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DEVENDRAPANDEY
SYDNEY, OCTOBER27

THE NETHERLANDS were outclassed by
India on Thursday but playing the Rohit
Sharma-captained star-studded side in
front of 40,000 people at the Sydney
Cricket Ground (SCG) in a T20World Cup
match was a surreal experience for the
Dutch players.
For some like India-bornDutchopener

Vikramjit Singh, whose family left Punjab
to escape insurgency in the mid-1980s,
seeing the adulation Virat Kolhi received
was like a fan-boy moment. Ahead of the
game, the number of requests Singh re-
ceived for pictures of Kohli outnumbered
the good luckmessages for him.
"Ihavebeengetting lotsofmessages to-

day and most of them are about wishing
'hi' toVirat rather thanwishingmewell for
the game. Everyone was watching back
home and they all were excited as I was,"
Singh said after the game.
Singh experienced a 'wow moment'

whenKohli cameout to bat at the SCG.
"It was like a fanboy moment for me

and to see him getting cheered was an
amazing experience. I was there looking
aroundwhen40,000peoplewerescream-
ing Virat's name. Therewas a big smile on
my face," Singh added.
Kohli scored his second successive un-

beaten half-century as India made it two
wins from two games with a 56-run vic-
tory over the Netherlands. Sharma and
Suryakumar Yadav also scored fifties as
Indiaposted179 for twobefore restricting
theDutch to 123 for nine.
Paul Van Meekeren, the experienced

fastbowler, says facingthehigh-profileop-
ponents ledtowidermediacoverageof the
teamback home.
"Again, it'smassive.Theamountofme-

dia we got back home because we were
playing Indiawas immense.Gettingphotos
andmessages frompeople inHolland, from
family, about just the articles and I said
about something this is a day I'll tell tomy
grandkids about hopefully. That's what it
is, playing against India,"Meekeren said.
Meekeren dimissed KL Rahul in the

game on Thursday. And the past 24 hours
leading up to the gamehave been a blur.
"YouwatchedtheseplayersonTVabout

100 times, and just to be there is very spe-
cial. I think at themoment. I probably did-
n't realise it as much, and it will probably
sink in the next 24 hours," the medium
pacer said.
TheNetherlandsplayersare far fromsu-

perstars.Meekerenhadtweetedabouthim
delivering foodviaUberEatsbackhomeaf-
ter T20World Cup to be held in Australia

was postponed because of the pandemic.
"We've got guys in the changing room

who pay to go to their own training and
onlygetpaidwhenwegoon tourandplay
games inHolland.But that's the levelofdif-
ferenceagainstguysthatcanhit1,000balls
everyweek, andguyswho study,work, all
those kind of things,"Meekeren said.
TheNetherlandsdressingroomismade

up of players from different backgrounds.
Players from South Africa, New Zealand
andAustraliaalso represent the teamafter
having become eligible to play for the
Dutch.
Interestingly, their captain Scott

Edwardsoriginallyhails fromAustralia.The
players are hoping for more exposure for
the sport in a football-crazy country post
the T20World Cup.
"TVhelps for sure.Maybe therewill be

more followers added after today's game.
Hope things changeandmorepeopleplay
this sport back home," Singh says.

For the Dutch, playing India a
fan-boy moment amidst hope
for better media coverage

Middle-order maestros

DEVENDRAPANDEY
OCTOBER27

AS SOON as Suryakumar Yadav’s flick off
the lastball of India’s innings landed in the
second tier of the Victor Trumper Stand,
Virat Kohli rushed to his batting partner
and hugged him. He then urged Yadav to
celebrate before both gestured to the
crowdto raise thedecibel level. Soaking in
the applause of the sold-out SCG, they
strolled back to the dugout, chatting and
chuckling like thick friends, having put on
a 95-run stand in just 48 balls that took
India to 179/2, a total the Dutch fell short
of by 56 runs.
Together, theymake India’s middle or-

der arguably the most powerful in the
world.Most teamsarepackedwithtop-or-
der heavyweights and down-the-order
maulers, but with shallowmiddle orders.
Pakistan and England are classic cases.
Either theyhaverobusthittersorrunaccu-
mulators. None could combine the best of
both worlds, none anywhere as classical a
duo asKohli andYadav either. Both are ex-
cellentgap-manipulators, shrewdjudgesof
runs, and excellent runners; their stroke-
making is pure, there are few heaves and
slogs,hacksandcracks.Battingfromwithin
the orthodox framework, they have ex-
panded the scopeandrangeof the shots to
sucha level that fewothers could imagine,
let alone execute, those. Like Kohli’s six on
the rise against Haris Rauf, or Yadav’s
whiplash cut behind square.
They bring a full platter of skills — silk

and steel, muscle and method, ambition
andcourage.Socompletetheyarethatthey
can play strokes all around the ground
against all kinds of bowlers in all sorts of
conditions, don all roles and adjust and
adapt to any situation.
They enjoy batting together too. Rather

bothare in aweof eachother. Yadav is a self-
confessedKohlifan.AfterKolhi’sepicunbeaten
82against Pakistan, heput apicture of Kohli
on Twitter with the heading “Manlaa re
Bhauuuuu” (roughly translated as hats off,
brother)withanemoticonoffire.WhenKohli
broke his century-drought inDubai, he had
tweeted:“Thekingisback.”Intheinteraction
withthehostbroadcastersduringtheinnings
breakat the SCG,Yadav said: “Virat hasbeen
doing amazing, has stuck tohis routines and
processes. I'veenjoyedbattingwithhim.”

Kohli toohas been raving aboutYadav in
recenttimes.AfterYadav’swhirlwind26-ball
68 againstHongKong in theAsia Cup, Kohli
boweddownat him. “I've seen somany in-
ningswhenweplayintheIPL.Butthiswasmy
firstexperienceofwatchinghimveryclosely.
I was completely blown
away. If he can stay in that
zone,hecanliterallychange
thecomplexionof thegame
against any team in the
world,”hewouldsay.
TheDutchwould agree.

Beforethetwohadunitedat
thecrease,at84/2in12overs,
theyhaddoneanadmirable
jobofkeepingtherunrateat
sevenanover. In the first10,
they had conceded just 67.
Butallthatwastochange.

Taking turns
Itwas thewell-setKohli’s turn tobe the

aggressor first. The first ball of the 12th
over, he stepped out to Tim Pringle and
thundered him down the ground. No
boundariesarrived in thenextsixballs,but
the eight runs they ran in that space
showed the telepathic understanding be-
tween them. Two of the finest judges of
runs and quickest runners between the
wickets in theteam, theywouldnotbother
calling out for runs, but just exchange a
glance before setting off. Kohli, as he does
with somanyotherplayers, doesnotneed
toyellornudge foraquickbrace. For,when
he turns back for the second run, Yadav
would have already teed off. Remarkably,

they consumed just five dot balls, a testa-
ment to theirball-manoeuvringskill, their
understanding reminiscent of heydayMS
Dhoni andYuvraj Singh.
Yadav then took over the aggressor’s

mantle, cracking successive boundaries off
Paul vanMeekeren, before
handing out the same
treatment toBas de Leede,
and in betweenwhipping
Logan van Beek through
midwicket. Theduostruck
just three sixes — two of
them in the last over—yet
they sustained a tempo of
nearly 12 runs an over.
Yadavclearedtheropejust
once, but still completed
hishalf-centuryin25balls.
Watching themwas unal-
loyed fun.
In general, Yadav has

infusedasenseof funwhenwatchingIndia
bat. His contribution inmaking his team’s
batting lethal cannot be overemphasised.
Hehasunburdenedthetopthreeaswellas
thelower-middleorder.RohitSharma,Kohli
and KL Rahul could take more time to get
their innings going in the knowledge that
Yadav couldwalk in at any time and accel-
eratethescoring. JustasHardikPandyaand
DineshKarthikneedn’tworryabout trying
tohit everyball out of theground fromthe
firstball theyface.Hecoulddonavarietyof
roles— fromananchor to a finisher andan
enforcer to a destroyer. It’s little exaggera-
tion that, oncurrent form,he is India’sbest
T20 batsman, arguably the best in the

world. Yadav's body of work is jaw-drop-
ping — 1,060 runs at an average of 37 and
strike rateof 176, a fifty-plus score inevery
three innings. He is the supposedmissing
linkwhohas become themainpiece.
Yadavhas been to this teamwhatYuvraj

wastoDhoni’s2007T20WorldCupbatch.He
unburdens fellowbatterswithout over-bur-
dening himself. Andwith him andKohli in
roaringform, Indiacouldwell startdreaming
ofwinningtheWorldCup.
SCORECARD
INDIA:KLRahul lbwbvanMeekeren9,Rohit
SharmacAckermannbFredKlaassen53,Virat
Kohli not out 62, SuryakumarYadavnot out
51;Extras: (LB-1,W-3) 4;Total: (2wkts, 20
Overs) 179; Fall of Wickets: 11-1, 84-2;
Bowling:FredKlaassen4-0-33-1,TimPringle
4-0-30-0,PaulvanMeekeren4-0-32-1,Basde
Leede 3-0-33-0, Logan van Beek 4-0-45-0,
SharizAhmad1-0-5-0
THE NETHERLANDS: Vikramjit Singh b
Bhuvneshwar1,MaxODowdbAxar16,Basde
Leede c Hardik Pandya b Axar 16, Colin
AckermanncAxarbAshwin17,TomCooperc
(sub)DeepakHoodabAshwin9,ScottEdwards
c (sub)DeepakHoodabBhuvneshwar5, Tim
Pringle cKohli b Shami20, LoganvanBeek c
KarthikbArshdeepSingh3,SharizAhmadnot
out16,FredKlaassenlbwbArshdeepSingh0,
Paul vanMeekerennotout14;Extras: (LB-2,
W-3,NB-1) 6;Total: (9wkts, 20Overs) 123;
Fall ofWickets:11-1, 20-2, 47-3, 62-4, 63-5,
87-6, 89-7, 101-8, 101-9; Bowling:
BhuvneshwarKumar3-2-9-2,ArshdeepSingh
4-0-37-2,MohammedShami4-0-27-1,Axar
Patel 4-0-18-2, Hardik Pandya 1-0-9-0,
RavichandranAshwin4-0-21-2.

Kohli, Yadav takeT20batting toanother level in tandemasDutchhavenoanswer to their silkenskills

ViratKohliandSuryakumarYadavputona95-runstandin just48balls that tookIndia to179/2againstTheNetherlands.AP

Together, theymake
India’smiddleorder
arguablythemost
powerful intheworld.
Mostteamsarepacked
withtop-order
heavyweightsand
down-the-order
maulers,butwith
shallowmiddleorders.

PaulvanMeekerentookthewicketof
KL RahulonThursday.AP

CROSSWORD4884

ACROSS
1Disguised forexample in
beardandraincoat (9)
8Hesetssails (5)
9Thoughversatile, takes
onlyonepart (7)
10Sheturns in first class
stuff (6)
11Ratswallowsariver
insect (6)
12Seeking togaina
monopolyevenso?(5,3)
15 Incorrectkitmeans
trouble (8)
18 Joinasilentassembly
(6)
20Golfingorboxingcircles?
(6)
21Fallof aLabour
government isnot included
(4,3)
22Steelorbrass (5)
23Not in thesameclass? (9)

DOWN
2Mauricehasaheartof gold
(5)
3Notabitof it! (6)
4Flinchbecauseof a
handicap(8)
5Keytopublicproperty
(6)
6AGallicdisposition is
exceptionallycold (7)
7He ishostile lettingout
Alsatians (9)
11Romans inadifferent
land(3,6)
13Unawarethatonehas the
wrongkey?(4-4)
14Mouthfulofwater (7)
16Confusedtheologian
caught incrookeddeal (6)
17Atopmaninthebuilding
trade(6)
19Showdisdain forbad
punsabout theking(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Althoughageneral
atmosphereof
confusion is still
obscuringthe

truth,don'tprocrastinate
over important issues.Bygiving
people the impressionthatyou
could jumponewayor the
otheryouwillonlymake
mattersworse. If youreally
can'tdecide, thenat least
keepthemuptodatewith
your thinking.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youhaveworked
toohardand
sacrificedtoo
muchtoallow

anyonetoget theupperhand
or takeyouforaride.
Eventually, youwillbe in
apositiontopersuade
peopleof thetruthof your
cause,but firstyou'vegot
todealwithyourown
lingeringdoubts.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
TheMoon's
relationship
withyoursecond
solarhouse isa

marvellous indicationthat
your financial cycle is
about to improve. It is
especiallyauspicious that
aone-yearcycleandan
eighteen-yearpatternare
nowcoinciding inamost
delightfulmanner.

CANCER(June22- July23)
TheMoonfalls ina
newsectorof your
solarchart,
inauguratingaphase

ofdynamicoptimism.At least,
this is themostpositivereading
of yourcurrentcelestial
prospects. Justbeprepared
for thepossibility thatyou'll
havetodocertain jobsyourself
atwork.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Spenda little timeby
yourself if possible.
There isagreatdeal
tobe learnt from

quietcontemplationand, inany
case,you'llneedtorecharge
yourbatteries.Your travel stars
remainbright,butwithan
emphasisonvisits tomuch-
lovedandfamiliarplaces.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
There'sagreat
temptationtospend
morethanyoucan
afford. I'd like to

remindyouthatnowisnot
necessarily thebest timeto
makespeculativegains. Indeed,
gamblerswill almostcertainly
be losers.Thebest risksare
those takenwithacomplete
understandingof theodds.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Noexperience is
wasted,andyou
shouldtry torealise
thatall the testing

experiencesyouareundergoing
aredesignedtosharpenupyour
act.Youmayhavetoaccept that
apartner isboundtocriticiseor
accuseyouunfairly,but let's
hopethey'll listentoreason
intheend.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
At last therearesigns
thatyou'regetting
yourownway. In
fact, verysoon

youought tobecoveringa
lotofnewground.TheMoon's
benignalignmentswill
eventuallysendyouoff in
searchof extraexcitement
andadventurebut firstyou
needtosortoutasmall
cashcomplication.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Inyoursolarchart,
theemotional signof
Cancer represents
yourrelianceon

moneyasameansof
guaranteeingyour future
security.Today's lunarpicture
implies thatallwillbewell in
thisdepartment. It alsoadvises
youtoturntopeopleyou've
knownfora longtime,andcan
trust totally, for thebestadvice.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Yourverypersonal
affairs seemtohave
been inastateof flux
eversinceMars,

planetof energyandanger, set
thecatamongthepigeonsat
home,stirringupstrange
emotionsamongstpeopleyou
livewith.Youhaveone
important tasktocomplete, and
that is tocometoapartner'said.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
In the long-termyou
canandwillderive
lastingbenefits, even
fromchanges inyour

lifestyle.But thepresentphase
ofuncertainty is likely to
continueuntil at least the
beginningofnextweek. If you
takeadifferentperspective,
thenyou'll see thatwhen
confusionreignsyouhavea
chancetochangeyourmind.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
You're famously
tolerant,yetyoudo
havetobecome
morebroad-minded

about intenselypersonal issues.
Onthe lighterside,before long
youcanexpect tohear from
lovedonesyouhaven't seen for
sometime:youshould
appreciate the fact that they've
beenthinkingaboutyou.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Strangetoseehowagooddinnerandfeasting____everybody.-SamuelPepys(10)

SOLUTION:VERGE,BISON,JINGLY,OCCULT
Answer:Strangetoseehowagooddinnerandfeastingreconcileseverybody.
-SamuelPepys

GVEER GIJYLN

BNIOS LOTUCC

SolutionsCrossword4883:Across:1Limpets,4Adieu,7Rose,8Warpaint,10
Avalanches,12Dreads,13Hazard,15Adventures,18Amputate,19Game,20Ernes,
21Sponsor.Down:1Lorna,2Mistaken,3Snatch,4Applecarts,5Iris,6Untried,9
Candidates,11Fairways,12Disease,14Depths,16Sheer,17Upon.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

EXPRESSINSYDNEY

Theamount ofmediawegot back
homebecausewewereplaying
Indiawas immense.Getting
photos andmessages frompeople
inHolland, from family, about just
the articles and I said about
something this is a day I'll tell to
mygrandkids about hopefully.”

PAULVANMEERKEREN
FASTBOWLER, THENETHERLANDS

New Delhi



Therewas a small clip sent tome thismorningofRickyPontinghaving a smallword .
I thought that clipdid awonder so thanksverymuch toRicky aswell.

SIKANDARRAZA,MANOFTHEMATCH
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Zimbabwe tear up the script
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PLAYINGTODAY
T20 World Cup
9.30am: Afghanistan vs Ireland
1.30pm: Australia vs England
Live on Star Sports Network

Rossouw,Nortje
dazzleasSAdefeat
Bangladesh
Sydney: Rilee Roussow's belligerent
centurywascomplementedbyafiery
spell from Anrich Nortje (4/10) as
SouthAfrica trouncedBangladeshby
104-runs in T20World Cup here on
Thursday. Rossouw showcased his
battingprowess,blastingthefirstcen-
turyof theongoingshowpiecewitha
56-ball 109, while Quinton de Kock
strucka fifty topower SouthAfrica to
an imposing205for5.Nortje thenre-
turnedwithhisbestT20figuresasthe
bowlers rallied to bowl out
Bangladesh for 101 in16.3 overs.
BRIEFSCORES:SouthAfrica:205/5in
20overs(RileeRossouw109,Quinton
deKock63;ShakibAlHasan2/33)beat
Bangladesh101alloutin16.3overs
(LitonDas34;AnrichNortje4/10)by
104runs. PTI

Barca,Atleticoexit
ChampionsLeague
Geneva: Barcelona was eliminated
fromtheChampionsLeagueevenbe-
foreenduringyetanother3-0beating
by Bayern Munich. Atletico Madrid
alsowentout followinganextraordi-
nary sequence around a penalty
awarded by video reviewafter the fi-
nalwhistleof its2-2drawwithBayer
Leverkusen. Atletico's spot kick was
savedbeforea frantic scramble in the
goalmouth still could not bring the
winninggoal theSpanishclubneeded
to prevent Porto advancing thanks to
its4-0winearlieratgroupleaderClub
Brugge. Two Spanish powers who
were part of the failed Super League
launch last yearwill nowmiss out on
the round of 16 of Europe's top com-
petition. Liverpool's passage into the
knockout stagewith a game to spare
was relatively calm in a 3-0 win at
Ajax to join leader Napoli in advanc-
ing fromfree-scoringGroupA,which
hashad44goals in 10games.AP

FIHProLeague: India
faceNZinopener
Bhubaneswar:TheIndianmen'shockey
teamwill looktokick-starttheirWorld
Cuppreparationsinrightearnestwhen
it takesonNewZealand in itsopening
gameof theFIHProLeague'snewsea-
son at the Kalinga Stadium here on
Friday.AfterNewZealand, the Indians
will take on Spain in their next game
onSunday, followedbyreturnfixtures
against New Zealand on November 4
andSpainonNovember6.“Ithasbeen
a busy couple of weeks preparing for
the four gameswewill play in the Pro
League and the five-matches against
Australia in Adelaide in a Test Series
next month,” India's chief coach
GrahamReidsaid.PTI

Bopanna-Middelkoop
enterquarterfinals
Vienna: India's Rohan Bopanna and
Dutch Matwe Middelkoop beat the
ArgentinepairingofPedroCachinand
DiegoSchwartzmaninstraightsets to
progress to the quarterfinals of Erste
BankOpenhere.TheIndo-Dutchcom-
bination defeated Cachin and
Schwartzman6-16-3onWednesday.
Bopanna and Middelkoop will face
Andres Molteni and Santiago
Gonzalez next. The Argentine-
MexicanpairofMalteniandGonzalez
defeated second seeds Wesley
Koolhof and Neal Skupski 7-6(6) 7-5
in anothermatch.PTI

BRIEFLY

HOW DID Zimbabwe win the last-over
thrilleragainstPakistan?Hardlengths,hard
lengths.Aftergetting tonkedfora threeand
a four with fuller balls (the second one a
slower),BradEvansadjustedtohit
the hard length for three of the fi-
nal 4 balls The result?
Zimbabweans were screaming
their heads off and lying on the
ground in joy.
Thefourthwasaraspingseamer

thatbeatthebat.Dotball.Thefifth,
another hard length, was weakly
shovelled to mid-off by Nawaz, and
MohammadWasim Jr sunk to the ground.
Hewasnotonstrike,andprobablyknewthe
gamewas up. It was. The final ball was the
surprise fuller one but Shaheen could only
hit tomid-on. They ranhard, and therewas

even a fumble by the wicketkeeper Regis
Chakabwa, who had already effected the
stumping of the tournament with a quick
leg-sidework to take out ShanMasood, re-

covered to do the job. Up he
hopped.
SodidtherestofZimbabweans.

BabarAzamsunkhis chin intohis
palms. The unthinkable had hap-
pened. Pakistan lost to Zimbabwe
by just 1 run in a low-scoring
thriller.Chasing131runs, it looked
to be a cakewalk for the Babar

Azam-helmedteambutlosingwicketsatreg-
ularintervalsandamajesticturnbySikandar
Raza, who took 3wickets for just 25 runs,
turned the game in the African nation’s
favour.
After thematch, Pakistan captain Babar

Azam said, “Very disappointing battingmy
team.Wewerenotuptothemarkwithbat-
ting.Unfortunately,wegotoutinthefirstsix
overs, and then, unfortunately, Shadab got
out and then the back-to-backwickets and
pressurebuiltup.”
ZimbabweskipperCraigErvinesaid,“We

didn’t want to end our tournament with

qualification.Wewanted to come and do
well against the top sides. After our batting
performance,we thoughtwewere 20 runs
short. Our fast bowlers hit the strap. Raza
came to the party as he always does and
picked a fewwickets. I think hehas taken3
manof thematches; I amgoing tobebroke
by the time Igethome(laughs)”

Babar foxed again
BabarAzamwasouttryingtoflickagainst

India.Hewastryingtoon-drivenowagainst
Zimbabwe. The right-arm seamer Brad
Evan’s delivery landedmiddle and off and
straightened a touch. Babarwasn’t looking
togotoofaracrossbutmoreofafirmpushto
widemid-on perhaps. But that straighten-
ing and the fact that he doesn’t reallymove
muchafter settingup the initial base, trust-
ing his hands to do theworkmeans hewas
going toget squared-upa touch.
MohammadRizwan followed him soon

after.Muzarabani got one to jag back in de-
centpaceandRizwantriedtochopitbehind
point but ended up chopping on to his
stumps. He was pretty angry, and almost
startedhisbat-swingtowardsthestumpsbe-
foreherestrainedhimself.AndwhenIftiqhar
Ahmed feathered a catch down the leg side
off Jongwe,Pakistanwere36for3in7.4overs.

Wasim jr. proves hisworth
WasimAkramwantedhim.SodidAquib

JavedandMisbah-ul-Haqandwenowknow

why.MohammadWasim jr starred against
Zimbabwewithathree-wickethaul.“Hecan
bowlandcanwhacktoo,”WasimhadtoldA
Sports. He is from Waziristan, a barren
mountainous region framedby theKurram
river in the north, Gumal river in the south
and by Afghanistan in theWest. His father,
whoworkedinDubaiandPunjab,wasaway
most of the time and initially didn’t know
thathis sonwas interested incricket.
“EverytimeIwouldcall, Iwouldaskhim

abouthisschoolandstudies, Ihadnoideahe
wasintocricket,”thefatherGulMohammed
once told the YouTube channel ‘Discover
Pakistan’. “Itwashisuncle Shahnawazwho
supportedhis cricket.”
“Iwasveryhappywhenhewasselected

forPakistanandwouldbereallyhappywhen
heperformsagainstIndia,”thefatherwould
saywith a smile. “I like himwhenhebowls
fast andalsowhenhehits sixes.”
He didn’t get to play the game against

IndiabutwouldstaragainstZimbabwe,and
atonestageevenhadashotatahattrick.

SRIRAMVEERA

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER

WHENBABARAzam flunghimself to his
right at slip to take a blinder off Shadab
KhantodismissChakabva,nooneseemed
moresurprisedthanthebowler.Therewas
thiswide-eyed laughter as he ran across
toBabar,whohadthissweetbemusedex-
pressionatwhathehadjustdone.
At the end of the game, Shadab ex-

plainedhis on-field reaction. “Didn’t ex-
pect it because nowadays he’s missed
chancesabit.Thatwasabrilliantcatch!”

Shadab trolls his captain over a catch

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
OCTOBER27

WHENSHADABKhanswungSikandarRaza
over a leaping long-on fielder, Pakistan
needed just 43 runs towinoff 39deliveries
withsevenwicketsinhand.Theyhadhuffed
and puffed chasing only 131 on a pacy,
bouncytrackatPerthStadium,butwithShan
Masood’sstabilisingpresenceinthemiddle
revivingthemfrom36for3, theyseemedto
be finallyon theirway tovictory.
ThenShadabtried tomake theequation

evenmore comfortable, and attempted a
secondsuccessivesixoffRaza.Hepickedout
theman at long-off instead. New batsman
HaiderAliplayedallaroundhisfirstdelivery
tobestruckonthepadplumbin front.
Evenat88for5,acollapseterribleenough

to snatchdefeat from the vicinity of victory
appeared beyond even Pakistan’s reach.
Turns out, it wasn’t. In their second heart-
stoppinglast-ballresultonthetrot,afterthe
Melbourne defeat to India, Pakistan went
downby a single run to Zimbabwe, putting
their hopes of making the T20World Cup
semi-finals in serious jeopardy.
Player of the Match Raza spoke about

howhewas extra-motivated for thematch
against thecountryof hisbirthafterwatch-
ingavideoofRickyPonting.Razawouldtake
athird,criticalwicketinthespaceof fourde-
liveries. ShanMasood, who’dmade an un-
beaten52off42ballsagainstIndia,hadagain
steeredPakistanoutof troublewithasteady
44, soakingupthepressureof earlywickets
and landing theoddcounter-punch.
Razafiredonedownthelegside,Masood

missed the clip, losing his balance in the
process, and Regis Chakabva pulled off a
sharpstumping.
Pakistanstill hadsomebatting left,with

Mohammad Nawaz the spin-bowling all-
rounder andMohammadWasim the seam
nearly-allrounder,whoseselectionaheadof
AsifAlihadmeantNawazhadn’tbeengiven
the ball at all after his last-overmeltdown
against India.
ButZimbabwe’snew-ballpairofRichard

Ngarava and BlessingMuzarabani bowled
threeoutstandingoversofhigh-qualitypace,
barring a high full toss fromNgarava that
Nawazmowedoverlong-legforsix.Bowling
exactly what the pitch and the ground di-
mensions–massivesquareboundariesand
shorterstraightones–demanded,theyused
the‘hard’,shortishlengthsliberally,sending
deliveryafter risingdelivery fizzingpast fu-
riouslyswishingblades.Theslowerballand
pitched-up lengths were used as change-
ups;Wasim almost lobbed a catch off the
splice as hewas done in by the sudden lack
of pace rightafteraheavyclimber.
Even as the asking rate ballooned into

doubledigits,Zimbabwe,notusedtobeingin
thesesituationswheretheyarewithinsight
of a historic upset, started panicking in the
field. Fielders fumbledoroverrantheball in
thedeep,allowingeasysecondruns.Throws
cameinwideandwild,evenfromwithinthe
inner circle. Ononeoccasion, Chakabva ran
forwardtocollecttheballandgotinthepath
of what looked set to be an accurate throw
thatwouldhave tested thebatsmanhadhe
stayedadjacent to thestumps.

Heady climax
It came down to a not ungettable 11 off

the last over, to be bowled by Brad Evans.
Now Evans had alreadymade a couple of
major contributions in the gamewith bat
and ball. He had struck 19 off 15 balls, the

joint-second- highest score from a
Zimbabwe batsman in thematch, at No. 9,
andthenmovedoneawayfromBabarAzam
toproducealeadingedgetobackwardpoint
and give Zimbabwe the first breakthrough
in the fourthover.
But Evans began the final over in disas-

trous fashion. Going against all that had
workedforNgaravaandMuzarabani,asalso
himself, so far inthegame,hebowledfull to
Nawaz first ball withmid-off up and con-
cededthreeruns.Stillgoingagainsttheflow,
henowtriedaslowerball,pitchingituponce
more.Wasimsteadiedhimself,waited for it
to arrive and bashed it for four down the
ground.Finally,onthethirdball,hereverted
to what had succeeded all evening – the
shorterlength.Wasimheavedhardbutcould
onlyslapawayasingle.
Nawaz was on strike now. India had

needed asmany as 15 off the last four balls
and Nawaz, the bowler, had failed to rein
them in. Nawaz, the batsman, would fail
againwithamere threeneededoff three.
Following a swing-and-miss to another

lifter, he attempted to clear mid-off but a
back-pedalling captain Craig Ervine judged
the take nicely under pressure. Wasim
slumpedtothegroundandsunkhisheadinto
hisknees,helplessat thenon-striker’send.
To Shaheen Shah Afridi, Evanswent full

for the last ball and the tall fast bowler
swiped it down the ground.Who else but
Raza to swoopdownon the ball from long-
onand fire in the throwat thecorrect end–
to thewicketkeeper.
SofarawaywasAfridithatChakabvahad

enough time to recover after failing to col-
lect theball and taking it in the stomach in-
stead,watchingitrollaway, lurchingafter it,
pickingitupandremovingthebails.Evenas
Azamsatstunnedindisbelief inthedugout,
theovercomeZimbabweplayers surgedto-
wards each other and fused into an emo-
tionalhuddle.
BRIEFSCORES:Zimbabwe130/8(Williams
31;Wasim4-24,Shadab3-24)beatPakistan
129/8 (Masood 44; Raza 3-25, Evans 2-25)
byonerun

P W L NRR N/R PTS

India 2 2 0 1.425 0 4

SouthAfrica 2 1 0 5.200 1 3

Zimbabwe 2 1 0 0.050 1 3

Bangladesh 2 1 1 -2.375 0 2

Pakistan 2 0 2 -0.050 0 0

Netherlands 2 0 2 -1.625 0 0

■ Pakistan's fate isoutof their
hands.Evenif theywintheir
remainingthreegroupmatches
(against theNetherlands,South
AfricaandBangladesh),Babar
Azam's teamwillneedother
results togotheirway
Their threewinshavetobebybig
margins totakecareof thenetrun
rate.Theyarealso intheunusual
positionof rootingfor India,
hopingthat theybeatSouthAfrica
andZimbabwe.Zimbabweneeds
to losetoeitherBangladeshorthe
Netherlands forPakistantostay in
contentionApart frombeating
Bangladeshthemselves,Pakistan
willneedShakibAlHasan's team
to loseanothermatch

PAKISTAN'SSLIMCHANCES

Zimbabweplayerscelebratea famouswinoverPakistanatPerthonThursday.PTI

BeatPakistanbyoneruninalow-scoringthriller;
Babar&Co’ssemifinalchances inserious jeopardy

SANDIPG
OCTOBER27

BYTHEtimeSikandarRazadraggedhisweary
bodytocollectthemanofthematchaward,he
wasbothemotionallyandphysicallydrained.
Ariotofemotionshadseizedhim."IthinkI'm
lost forwords.My throat's dry, probably be-
causeofall theemotions,”hewouldsay.
The38-year-oldhoardednineruns,ause-

fulcontributioninamatchZimbabwesnuck
homebyarun,pickedupthewicketsof top-
scorerShanMasood,HaiderAli andShadab
Khanwith his “mystery spin” and effected
the last-ball run-out.
He remindedhis captain Craig Ervine of

the latter’soffer. “Hehad toldmethat if you
becomeMan of theMatch, pick anywatch
from the catalogue and I'll buy you. But if I
winMan of theMatch, then you're gonna
buymeone. So I'm just remindinghimthat
younowowemethreewatchesactually,”he
said chuckling. He then thanked Ricky
Ponting,whohadsenthimasmall video.
He then thanked luck and destiny.

Growing up in Sialkot, he wanted to be a
fighterpilot,becausehewas“thrilledbythe
speedandthe jets.”
He spent three years at the Pakistan Air

Force boarding school in Lower Topa and
cleared all the tests, but as fate had it, his
dreamnevermaterialised.Hehadsignedhis
papers to fly simulator jets but the paper
nevercame,ashesufferedfromaneyecon-

ditioncalledbilentricalopacity,whereinyou
cannot see something that is comingat you
when flying inhighaltitude.
He then decided to be a software engi-

neerandenrolledatacollegeinScotland,just
aroundthetimehisparentshadmigratedto
Zimbabweat thestrokeof thiscentury. “For
some reason, I startedplaying cricket in the
college and club, though I never dreamt of
being a professional cricketer. Then I went
backtoZimbabwe,Istartedplayingthegame
thereaswell,”hehad told thispaper.
Hecompletedthedegree,buthisdestiny

lay incricket.
Thencamethebigturningpointinhislife.

Hewashavingathrowdownsessionwithhis
club-mateswhenthechairmanof Southern
Rocks,alocalclubfranchiseintheZimbabwe
T20 league, told him to come to their nets
form practice. A fewweeks later, he was

openingthe inningswithBrianLara.Hepol-
ishedoff93runsin40balls.Butdestinycon-
tinueditsstrangeplayonhim.Hestartedout
asanopeningbatsman,thenevolvedintothe
middle-order pillar of his franchise and
Zimbabwe, scored a glorious Test hundred
against Pakistan, and finally embraced off-
spin bowling. Like his life story, he never
wantedtobeone,butendedupbeingone.
He began to take his bowling seriously

just at the time Sunil Narinewas a rage in
franchisecricket.Andsohemodelledhisac-
tionontheTrinidadian.Rightdowntohold-
ingtheballbehindhimashejogsup.Perhaps
just the action, though. He has none of the
crypticvariations thatNarinepossesses.
"I just liketokeeptightlinesandlengths,

stiflethebatsmenandforceamistakeoutof
them,” he said recently.When he removed
amalignanttumourafterabonemarrowin-
fectioncoupleofyearsago,hehadtomakea
harddecision: toquitbowlingorchangehis
action.HesoughthelpfromNarineattheCPL
andre-modelledhisaction.
ShanMasoodwas undone by a quicker

ball down the leg-side to be stumped,
ShadabKhanwassnuffedoutwithafull, flat
floateronmiddlestumpandHaiderAliwith
aquickerball onmiddleandoff.
At first, some of his teammates and

coacheswouldbanterabouthisoff-spin.But
nothing stoppedhim. “Iwasnever discour-
agedbytheircomments,”hesaid.Anditwas
the skill-set that shone the brightest on his
sweetestnight in international cricket.

Raza’s sleight of hand and twists of fate

How Zimbabwe tripped Pakistan with hard lengths in final over

SikandarRaza finishedwith3for25. PTI

New Delhi
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